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Thursday (ton ight),
Ca sll---Rignf---orawing- Cor
$150 in Wayne, 8 p.m.

M g R gay, ~:ag ~ m ,
Board of FAlucation meet

'ing at Wayne High School.
Tuesday, 8:30 a,m.,

Wayne County Board of
Commissiooers meetIng at
coorthoose.

Tuesday, 7;,30 p.m., City
Council meeting at City
Auditorium.

Convention and Omanetano Bap
list Convention."

Pastor Pedersen added "the
First Bajx ist Church will oper
ate selel) as 1Ifl HSej3 t:lUlt Wit!
unaffiliated local Bapt ist 'cew
Testament Church in warne.even
including its influence, ministry
and fellowshi,p throughout north
east Nebraska."

At a Sept. 19, 1971, special
meetma. church members pres
ent voted to aecept the new, re
vised Constitution of the Church.
Q, Oct. 10, t971, also at a SIJ(>
ctet meeting, church members
present voted to accept the Re
vised Articles of Incorporation
in compliance with the state laws
of NebraSka and filed the same
with the Department of .'-;tate at'
Lincoln and with the office of
the Wayne County Clerk.

Pubhshed Evl"f}' MondlY .md ThundlY It
114 Main, Waynl". Nl"bruka M717

;1:3:l 8'7,.'\.7: i:I:JT SOC
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~." __ ~d d U~3a bi503

Night Winner

Members of the First Raptis1
Church of Wayne Sunday vctec
in favor Of a resolution to be.
come unaffiliated, a resolut lcn
recommended to the congrega
tion by the ChUTCh board.

The actton was taken Sunday
morning following the wor-ship
service and Lord's Supper. Al
the meeting. the board recom
mended the following re solut lon
be accepted:

"Be It r e s o l ve d , that our
Church, the First Baptist Church,
Wayne, Nebr-aska, be an unaf
filiated church."

The resolution was accepted
by -banot with 80 per cent 01
the members present voting for
till;' resolution. Later, the memo
h o r s , by acclamation, unani
mously declared First Baptist
Church unaffiliated.

Pastor Frank Pedersen and
member-s of the -ctrcrcn 1:KJar&;---
with Clifford Peters _as chair.
man, -said "the church decided
to declare its independency and
unaffll\attOff----ro-----r-tarlf}' me
church's position on RiblicaJ
Chr/stianjtj to strQPgthen its
ministry and fellowship of the
Gospel of Christ, arld to hold a
stand of separation from the \'a·
tionaJ Councilor Churches, World
Council of Churches, modern ecu
menicit.l', liberalism with its un
belief and from its past affilia
tion with the American Baptist
Coovention, Nebraska Baptist

Cash
At lead one person isn't ,Inglng the "broke aftfr Chrldmacfblues," C"ro1 J.C~bL who
lives at 1120 MaJn, was in alll'5 Markel auket Thunday • .,,---enlna when her na~ was
called for the cash night drawing and took home a check for $400. Bill Luedu, Sr., owner
of Bill', Markel Basket, presents the check to Miss Jacob. Th. r.,.rve lackpot, whlc:h
~~'::i:gUfo~5:'50,ch week that th.~ prlte wa~ nol claimed, wl1l be unci for next Thur,day',

This Issue ... 24 Pages - Three Sections

School Semester

Ends on Jon, 14
;.Wayne Bilptist-n-urch

I dd,);Jim:T4:wnhia~,Hh,~ -Approves~.Unaffiliation
end of the first semester of the
cur r-ent school year at Wayne
High Scboot ,

rscrorethat, on Friday, Jan. 7,
ur . Frank Wentz, assistant dean

7!OII~;~ [~~-i\~:~~~~tr~:-,.:;~~~:::':;;~;ka;"i--;,;;;;;.,.;;;;;;;,;;;;=;;:;.;,,;;.~;;;;;~-o;....,«>le~W<-..,,"""_"""--
YoIII be visiting with Wayne stu
dents who have an Interest in
dentistn and related Ite lds .

l Jr . "'ayne Wessel, a Wayne
dent-ist, also will be present for
the I p.m. discussion,

jnquir-Ie s__ regarding the pro
gram shoul<Y be addressed to
Ken tur-Ison, guidance counselor
and coordlnator of the pr~ram.

Dixon Exam Dates Set
Drivers Ilcenseexaminen;will

be--at- -the Dixon County Court-

~s:n:;;:;>~~':~=:S~~~f~:
H a.m. to :;, p.m. each day.
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\r--JETY··SIXTIl YEAR NL'MRER SIXTY-FIVE

Roy Hurd

No. l.Please .St-and ?
1ffi>-+

children -c Steven , 7, Hoxanne , 5,
and Darin, 1. They have ~H,

chased a home at 406 -Oak Drive.

h---e1p promote porK may do so by
contacting the president.

This promotlon is being spear
headed by Kent Feeds. Ken Gre
gerson and Jim Haskins, repre'
sentlng I{eot Feeds, repOrted 00

the sl.4tcess of pork promotioo!1
at Cedar Rapids, Ia•• and Sioux
Falls. S.D, Their talks-al"e high
lighted with visual aids. -

"Enjoy PotR'IT .vromotlons arc
being planned 'ftir other areas In

·Iowa and Nebraska. -

,TI er llC •• se -asl e pn)oo
g-rams, a partidpilllt who !'om-
ill k!.s.,_1'iilh the-_~ct--:a.'>-id.(>-~w

=tie-lias-signed un or 1('n mam
-h.ins his conser,\ing base, Is
free to plan{ the rest of his nop
land to anything he chooses,'-e-X-
cept a few crons whieh are,un
der marketing quota~.

With the set-aside pr~ram,

farmeri'> can decide what and how
much to plant 00 their farms.

Notices oL wheat allotments

Dixon County'~ ne west l:iti~cn of
J'=c~~~_'1-i-s-E-ri-c---G-en-c--U ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ullrich of
the Marfin$burg community.

tC Sm'''' ria. bern-
field Hospital Sunday. Jan. 2, at
4:59 p.m., and weighed in at a
hefty nine pounds, 61h ounces.
Hi$ $even·year·old sister, Sherry,
is hO$pitalized dirr!'etly aeron
the hall. Sherry had an appen
dectomy D.c. 29

Seeene Clan PMtagf' PUd at Waynf' Nf'brlHlla

Forty pork producers and Rro-
cerymen from Fordyce, Cole
ridge, Laurei, \Vakefleld and
WRJnc me! Yond?) ("C

"<';lnec no ~xtension of the Feb.
2? slRn-up d~~dlln_~_~ill_ ~ade~
•• lIe ((jWll•• f<ji.lilCI.S::c:an::::I:iLWm

-thefr partfcipation by enrolling
early in the slgn-up perio::1. It
would be a shame for farmer~ to
~iss their chance to participate
because 'bad weather kept them
from coming In to sign up,"
Heinemann said. .

To qualify to participate In
the ASCS set-aside programs for

Farm Program Sign-up-Begins jan~J7·
Wheat and Feed GralI1 farm- r r op s , farmer; will set aside and feed grain bases plus pro-

_ er.s.who planin.cnrol1lnt/:le W;'2 H-a- per -cerrt or -rtrc- rar-m-s-do- je-de4 ~eld5, afl~l1t f'fItes

Set·Aside pr~rams rna} sign mestk wheat allotment and lor along with leaflpts on the various
u Inni Jan. Ii... af'f'Qrd!ng 25 per cpm Of thp kwd gram yoliintarv fafm nfW«Jmsnffered
to Harry Heinemann, chairman base. in Wayne County, will be mailed
or the Wa}Tle County Agricultural The 1\j:rrieultural Act of 1970, to area farmers the first week in
Stabilization an1:l Cooservatioo which established the set-aside .January.
(A~(') Committee. concept, has opened the way for "TI farmers have any ,other

",Jan-. 17 through Feb. 25 Is major shifts 111 the patterns of questioos 00 program partkipa
slgn-up time at all county A~("S American farming. By using set~ tion, C?Jnty ASC Committee and
offices for the voluntar~ farm aside aereage to limit v.eneral County A<.;CS Office officials wUl
programs," Heinemann said. overproduction, _individual farm- be glad to answer them," said

lleinemann emphasized that the ers are frl.'€ to plant the rest of llelnemann.
siJm-up IJ(>rlod is earlier than their cropland locrOps which-will
uS1!aL _<1M als.n.. DQ-Wed Btlt nu give them tflFmo-iit prom.
extensim of the Feb. 25 dead~ In 1971, ~H1 fJ('r ccnt of I'.'>.
line will be made. I'armer!> I\<ho farmers altered the cropping pat
know the." will be out of the tem~ from their cstablbhed ba-
count ... through the sign-uPperiod Sf'S and allotments In order to
may arrange Witll the count} of~ increase tbl'ir profits. The set~

fiee to sign up In the prOf':rams aside pr~rams encourage this.

wrll- the. Real

Mr. and Mr-s , Dale 'le ssmann
of Route 2, Wa,:,nc, and Mr , and
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. of
Houte 1, wayne .

First prize In both divisions
was $.5; second. $2, and third,
$1.

Checks will be mailed Wl this
week. Those who wish (0 r er-Iaim
their entries may pic k them up
at The Herald office.

grader, third.
The ir parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Owens of Carroll,

fuJI marketing day under the man
dator}' prq;(rarti - rnusfwifhdr-aw
their r-att le and from IWS

--- nttlen., -R-O tater Jan. 3,
!.'SDA meat ins~ction officials
said.

('SDA e~plalned that noorrtctat
cer-tutcauon furm is required,
but the partv pr-e sertt ingLhe Itve-

stoc k ror slaughter must r'er!!f~ ret·J~" W t ··"-·--··-A t
~~;:':;'~~~,u,,:, nU ~ .. oms ·or mOBtUO
S,·t' Oiethyhtilbe5trol, pal:" 1"

year-old third grader, third. ,
Parents of the DIvision I win

ne r s are~. and MI'5. Con Moo-

Livestock Producers Are Reminded
Of Diethylstilbestrol Certification -

WASHINGTON - The U. S. De
pa •.Lmeilt of ''lSi irult:ure-Tcmind-
ed Iive,!'!fock producers that the
mandatory ccrtrrtcation f.lF€fl'l'".a.m
for diethylstilbestrol (DES) he
gins Jan. 8.

Cattle and sheep producer-s
and feeders are warned tll,lt ani
mals must be taken orr feed con
taininK Dr.:; at least seven day~

~__m;u'..kcljn", Pr,vlw"r5

and fecd~iS planning to market
animals on .Jan. to-the first

·~~·~l-~~

.J

, , , coo, lr$;
Terry Leuman, Wayne Middle School, IIIcond, and Laura Hagemann, Dilt. 70 school,
third.

Admlri!,~__e,ach other's _~innln9 entrle, In DI."l$lon 2 (fourth through_ eighth grad.) in

in ill(' Wayne Heralll 5 anllual
coloring ccntcst . The winning
ads 'Were selected from over 35
entries turned in~by the wecnes
day noon deadlble.

Olvlsloo I winners (kinder·
gar-ten thrrugh third grade) are
I!eldl Munsoo, elRht-year-01d
thIrd grader, first; .JIm SIJ(>TrY,
e II;:ht • vear - old second grader,
secood'" and Kim Hlecke, elght-

Sixteen dollars in prizes went
out to six area youngsters who
this week were named winners

meets twice-mTXll1rty"att!Te"Wayrrc-'
County Courthouse.

Former Wayne
Resident Hurt

lrancts D. Mool, a former
Wa.YTIe Stale College Instructor,
now Plbllsher at. the SYracUSE!
Journa]-Dem()(Tal of S}TaCUSe,
Nebr., was seriously injured In
a.--t.w.llc<.i!T, !)l;'.~~,,<;,Q1IJ~lfXl.fiy~
mff"s f>outhoTSyracuse Ql nlijn:
wlty 50 Mmday, Dcc . 2i.

MOtlI, who suffered two broken
legs and lXhelt~jurles, waattr st
taken to the ,Tecumseh uospttat
and later transferred to St. rllz
abetn flospital at Llnc oln ,

TIle former Wayne resident,
a lone In Ids car, was northbound
when Jus cur wa_~ -srr-ur-tr-by-a

car driven by Steven D. Ave)'
of Ltncoln .

Coloring Contest WinneR Aiinouncel

The Wayne County Board or
Commissioners, at their Dec.

---2-1---mecHng,----votCd unantmouebr
to Increase the county commis
sioners' salaries to $6,500 a
year, to be errecttvc in January
of ~973.

Tho pre-sent annual salary Or
the..£!commtestcnera is $3.000.

The salary hike was allowed
by the passage 0( I.E .'374 In the
untcamorat, 'The htll, which went
into -errect Aug. 27, provided
that---thc eocrrtv-ccmmtsstorers
could·'·lIet the annual salaries
(or that orttce.

Since elected officials cannot, i" '.

-~~~~~g~;--~~~'~~--.•.·~.!.f~:'~~.:~;;-.:.•~.-:,·-~: ..~-~-~-~.-'---'-~~~
Ccmmtsstoner Kenneth F.ddle In I: " _, ' _,,-, _ \

J~{~~~~~i::73~f Eddie or the ~ ~H!LJ\.. :, lt/~(::,l .
election of a new county com- !!:')!:~r:.:y,L<\,\.,":.;~,':
miaslrmer to tahf! his place will .
make all three board members
eligible for salary tncreascs at
the bctzmnlnsrOf that term.

TIIC 'tiJ<1,d,- ",TiIcli,-lu-'-ai'fd]
to Fddte , is composed of chair
man F loyd Burt and Joe Wilson,

--(~un!y_~ClI'd~
Approves
$3,500 Raise

, ,
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Cough Syrup

..
Wayne. The brldegroom,aWayne
H!gh School graduate, attended
General Motors Training Center
in Omaha and I[ 'I,Irrently em
played by CQuyell Auto rornpany.

THE AFTER.BATH
SkiN SOFT.ENER

" ,

ALBOLENEMIST .:
Reg. $2.50

Now - With Coupon

TIle bi Ide aLLclldl-<l "djlle State
College two years "and works in

The couple took a short wedding
trip and are making the lr- home
in Wayne,

L1STERINE
MOUTHWASH

14-oz. Size
Reg. $1.29- Now

8'~

STOP
SORE

THROAT
PAIN

225

.2.25

2.25

.2.25

. .. 3.00

.. .2.25

.. 1.75

" $1.69
~1.59-

Peflet;;(Y:ng·~, +""eg~.~34.2~S_~~~__ ---.t-j:~••I-~
Cleansing creme, reg. 350

Skin freshener lotion. reg 3 25

Firming lotion, reg. 32S

Young Promise, reg. 5.00

Vibrance mosque reg 350

Eye creme, reg .250

Don't use any kind of facecare unless you
wanl just any kind of result. DuBarry is
your kind because it's honest, sensibly
pnced, hypo-allergenic beauty treat
rnentsthct work '

corr~PECTAI..-

DuBarry beauty bargains

- PAMPERS -

NOW ONLY

Emeraude

-HAND ANPBODYLOIION

Shop Here and Save

DAYTIME 30's .. , .. .:..~. _
NEWBORN 30's ,

V

. NOW IN YOUR FAVORITE FRAGRANCE:

~~hyefr=Nigl,t, H_oliday-or--5unday-~ourp'M~Pt~=Se~ice is near os yOUT ph.one.

-FEL¥BER .Pt-IARMACY
RI.IAILE PRE~CRU'T'ON SERVICE SINCE. 1906: .

Robert Jones

Goldie Sebode

-IIRTHDAY
WISHES

J.nuuy 11 -

Robert Kerrick

Go Out this Month to:

-hnua-ry---l6-------

Jacob Day

COllg'r~t;j'oflons from

Eve rg r e e n and holly and of beauganza over satin, raahtcn- winter white with gold brakltr-lm
.cand~@bra_~ornedw.lthgreen- ed with stand"{lp collar , fitted and- bl'OWn- accessories. Mrs.,

Allen Volunteer Firemen met ery-and plnkaozaleasappointed the bodice. 1008 bishop -steevea and '01'oo'ewore a navy kn~ with JO'lg
·'fa5r-MtliCiay eveniilg to organ~--ot-z-tun::::-~g@:I~_1 ~J::_ 1'8 . 8 eves.
a campaign drive for-the rescue Church in Carroll £01' the 7 p.m. Her waist I~h- Jull~t vell -of pfnkbrklaIroses;-----
unit fund. wedding Dee. 2~ or Mary Ellen was caught' to" a cap headpiece Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sandahl

-----=--.-- The group divided 'into 12 two- Morris. daughter of Mr "._~d and she carried a cascade of red and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car-
man teams for the door to door Mrs. Stanley J. Morris, Carrolt r-os(nr;----nrin-I!rtuFe-.-P!nlL_..Qr.~_~I hart served 85 hosts to the re-

.campaign. The teams wUlbecall- to Lyle D. Orooe, 500 or Mr. and roses, pink sparkle, stephanotisceJ)tlQl JOI'----ns--'~-&--be1d-.aL.-
lng 00 fire dtstrtct patrces tocts- Mrs.-Ernest Oroee. warne. and holly. the, (""a1"l;oll dty auditorium ret-
tribute new fire, phone stickers The Rev. Gail Axen orfic~ted Jennifer Sandahl of Carroll, lowing 'the ceremony. Guests
and solkltfunds:, a~ the double ring candl,eI~ht was maid crhoeor and Beth Bergt, were registered by. Dlane John-

Firemen's '~Wives, under the r:~es and,Beth .~"r:i ~~" ~~,= WaJoTl,(' and Trixie Jones of Carc-: son and gifts were arranged by
direct 00 s. 1 Y f:r ....,- - --- - --- von ·9Hl. bFideEi-ffial1l6 1:'1 sa I(Fist; ,~

, ~;17I'---
I WINNING \
~NEWSPAPER:

1. 71 -J-_

-'

Executive committee," 12 noon;
women's Soclety of Christian
Sen1ice, 1 p.m.: Junior choir.
4; Youth choir, 6;30; Chancel
choir,7.

SERViCES

ur-;-ITED PRESBYTER [A.\
IMMANUEL LUfHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship, 9:45
Missouri Synod e .m., supp lypastcr , Layman John

(A. W. Gode•.pastor) Bray; church schcal, 11; lhlted
Saturday. "Jan. 8: Saturday Youth Fellowship. Me t h od I s t

school, 9:30 a.m. Chu-rth, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday scboot,' Wednesday, Jan. 12~ Choir,

~"9':3Q----a-;-m.; worship;1O;31J.-~·~ -7'P--:-m_ - --.. - .--

The y!~yne ~erald

FIRST CHURCH Or' cimtsr
(John Epper-scn , pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship, 10
a.m., Comnnmfon following.

eer cor re ear-sa , 7:30.
Prayer fellowship, 8.

Missouri Synod

---~:1.~e~tor) _ . ----.REP...EEMEKLUTfIERAL _ WESLEyAN CHURCH
_ wiaa H

, • _. onhtp;- :r- CH~ ~orgeTIanCTs.----p:;;SW'ry-
a.m.; Sonday-'sehOOl, 10:15-. CS __ K. de Freese, pasf:0.) . -- Sunday, Jan.,.9: SUnday school.

FmST UNITEDMETHOOlST Saturday, Jan. 8: 8th grade 10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening

CHURCH confirmation. 9:30 a.m.; 9th se-~ic~, 7:30~:••12: Mid-Week

~~ ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
(Marvin Bzamman , pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday school,
9 :45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 12: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

_-.,_.~.mfJL~-----------!ll.:30•... ieee, a.~.; U Bib class
Sunday, Jan. 9: WorshtJ)anr-anaSWlday school, 10; late ~-_

)\ Holy .Commenon; 8:30 and 1~ _~c_e-.JJ,.-BFead~

_~~'~.L(Jl.urch---sehool.9:'45; Sen- ST. ANSELM'SEPJSCOPAL
lor High lb1ted fellowship, 5:30 CHURCH

.; p.m.; School oC Mission, 6:15. (James M. Barnett, pastor)

.~·1:~C::~.'.__J...~. 10:. Trustees. a.:nday, Jan. 9: Prayert 10:30

Wednesda;r-.----J-a-n.----lz}---WSC-S-- -:- ----

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
- ~--~~__ ---.ALT.ONA

ST. PALL'S LlTHERA:\
(Hl:nCH

(Doniver Peter son, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday school,

9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Luther
League, noon.

GRACE LVTHERAN CHURCH Monday, Jan. H): Lr wxaomt

FIRST BAJ7I'lST CHURCH (E ..~~a~:n:stor) i-:~~.le, 2 p.m.: Church cocnc n,

(Frank Pedersen, pastor) Friday, Jan. 7: Altar Guild, Wednesday, Jan. 12: LeW Ly-
Thursday, Jan. 6: worrerr's 2 p.m. dia Circle, 9;30 a.m.; LeW Mar-

-=- -=- MiS'siOllaIY_._eirc-le.• ldrs·,. £thet'--- - saturday, Jan, 8·. Junler ehoir , ttra, 'Esther, Mary f1rc1e-, Zp';m.;
Milliken, 2:30 p.m. 9 a.m.: Saturday school and con- choir, 7; 8th grade conrtrmaum,

Friday, Jan. 7: Women's Pray- rtrmartce instruction, 9:30. 7; 7th and 9th grade ccnrtrma-
er Fellowship, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday school tion,8.

=-=~-Jan..--9-,;......Illb1e-----s£hoo1. ---a:rm-----Bib~_1J:fl.1!L-.:.........::;:;;:::--:-~
9:45 a.m.: wor-ship, 11; fellow- worship, 10; annual voters' as- THEOPfIIU:S cHuicr(
ship potluck dblner,. 12:30 p.m.: sembly, 7:30 p.m. (George Francis, pastor)
Church annual meetmg, 2 p.m.: Tuesday.. Jan. 11: LWML Eve- Saturday, Jan. 8; Confirma-

~~~~---l;,1D~Q1!!Q~n~~~Cs~ay~Pj~'. --12; I~ies"-~-~;-~~:~' ~;~ ~m~._~_
wednesday, Jan . .12; volun- Aid Soolety, 2 n.m.t Senlor chotr , ship, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday ~chool,

THL"RSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1972
Attcna First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.
First Baptist W!\-15, 2;30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. L<::Juie Meyer, 2 p.m,

Wayne-Carroll Menu: Potpourri luncheon, 1 p.m.
-Mmday: Wiener and bun, FRIDAY, JA!\TARY;, 1972
--~~ .,_--B.r..£..lu.b...-.MI:s~...w.su:.renJ;@lnL.._.._. . ~._.~..._~ .._

:;~----Tot~~~:::-ic~~~~kie~rkey,-----~·~~~·~~a~~~~ie L1ric~
whiPPed POtatoes, orange juice. Grace 4!!!l&an---A1taF-6tlild',-Z p.m.
pumpkin pie with crearn.-----l'OI-l~- -~----6No;'Ralph Barclay home, 8 p.m.
~.'--'-~----- MONDAY. JANUARY 10, 1972

~- -Wednesday: Chi I t, crack- Coterie, Mrs. Ella Har r-Ingtcn , 2 p.m.
era, celery strip, peaches. cin- Minerva Club. Mrs. E. L Harvey
namon roll. Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto saul

-Thursday: Snow on mountain, OES Installatioo or officers
jello salad, cookie, roll and but- St. Paul's LeW Naomi Circle
ter , Three M's Home Extension Ctub, Mr s . William Filter

-Friday: Bunstead, potato wayne-Carroll High SChool Music Boosters
chips, buttered com, orange TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1972
juice, carrot strij),-straw15erry- Bidorbl , Mrs. Everett Roberts
shortcake. ~ce LWML Evening .cb-cte, 8 o.m.

Milk is served with each meal. JE'~b, Mrs.-Harry Schulz
-- ~"~~-arjt subject to change. Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Leslie Alleman
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Albert .laeger , Hoskins, and
Mrcand Mrs. Ilar low Butcher,
Norfolk. Great gramlparen{s
are Mr. and Mrs. Augustvahl-------lamp, '\\.'lnslde-. -------- -- --- ----

LtJKKF.!\ - \11'. and Mrs. Lamont
Lukken , South Sioux CitY,-.!l ___
501'1, Dec, 21. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. ana Mis. Amos
Lukken of Dakota Uty.

SPAllH -~. and Mrs. leRoy
Spahr, a daughter.
Dawn Marie, lba.. 2 oa.,
Dec. 28, wavne Hospital.

L'LLRTCll -~. and Mrs . Jer-r-y
Pont-a, a son, Eric

Gene. Ibs., 6 1
; oz., .Ian . 2,

Wakefield Hospital. t
The word "carat" meant the II!I'

weight of a carob tree seed,
used ioRg ag-Oto weigh diamonds.
The metric carat, equal to 1/142 ~
of an Dlmee now IS.in--gener.aL- ~

use. •,
'FANTASTIC

BARGAINS

DONIf MISS THESf

During SWAN-MclEAN'S

No wedding date has been set.

Mr . and Mrs. Paul Borg of Concord, have
announced the engagement of their daughter, Karen
Borg, to Larry Witt, son of Mr , and Mrs. Ervin
Witt, Lynch.

A junior at Wayne State College, Miss Borg
Is majoring in business. Her fiance was recently
discharged from the U. S. Army after. serving
15 months in viet Nam.

queen of Betne 1 No. 3 lnterna
rrmat --on:ter'--or-j{)tnrUa~1iters

in a ceremony Dec, 20 at the Al
liance Mascn lc Temple.

Lana Peterson, also a daugh- CARL<;ON ~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry
ter of Paul Peter sons. was tn- Carlson, Winside, twin scns ,
lIta-iled-ctTaptaJrfand MOna"Pcter~ 7 lbs., 1'5--- oa., 'and g- IhL, tu

". s.on., ..an.other-daug-hte:FT -gave-t-he----- _ 9.',l---= .~J<!ll.. 3." Wi!..me Ho,splta l,
Bible ceremony. Soloists were DILL - Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mrs. Donald Schwanke and Evan Di1l, Fremott , a sen. Chad

···-Hughes;··'both'""Of-"Norlotk;··Wtie- "Hue-sell-,· 9 Ibs ., 3 oz ., Dec.
Br@.RJ:h. c)aughteJ' --of .--t-fie .steve ...- 30. WAM(.leld Hospital.
Hr-as che s , formerly of Wayne, FHANKL - Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
was a page. ard Frankl, Dakota City. a

The new queen selected the red daughter, Cristin Lynn. 8 lba.,
r-ose- as her flower, "I Believe" 13J,j oz .; Dec. 29. Wakefield
as her soog, and red and silver Hospital.
as her colors. HUBERTY - Mr. and Mrs. Hoger

Guests at a recerxton held fol- Huberty, Omaha, a son, Rodger-
lowing installation included the James, 7 Iba., 11 oz ., Jan. 1.
new oueen'e grandparents, Mr. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Alvin Peterson, Mrs. Joe Rieken; Wayne, and Mrs.
John Oathje , Randy' and Ricky, Armetta Huberty, Dyersville,
Itm Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Iowa.
Ishmael Hughes; all of Wayne, JAEGER - Mrs-and Mrs. Kenneth
and the Donald Schwanke and Jaeger, Norfolk~ a son, Kerry
Evan Hughes familtes of Nor- Scott, 7 Iba., 2 oz c, Jan. 1..
~~ --- Grandparents are MT.and Mrs,

f!eWj otSocial and Clut .GveplJ ~
----Wcddings--- - 4----Reuntons--- ...;::-- -Clu~ -~eetings---'- ----+:- . ~~al---£T~~.-_--r!----'--

~-sond~cicfreitK~eut-z------ --------

(Famous Brandl

Go to Miami with
Marching Bond

Former Wayne GirJ Is
Job' 5 Daughters Queen

Bruce H.ing of Wayne, and Je(f,
·cll--tmd-5tevt-itiint"'be"'lg..."'of'il::=a"-~--

r el, tt-aveled to Miami last week

Fur Collar

Paula Pete r soo , daughter of
For-mer Wayne residents, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Paul Peter acn , now of Al
f-ianr-r-, -wa-s-vfrrstafted -nororec

WitHER JACKETS

GIGANTIC JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

as members of the Ccrnhusker
\1an-hing Band. The lfl7member ,.---,
band left Lincoln by plane last· J

luesday, making the return flight .
;"'!onday evening after an a ll-day r ..__.1

---~rn;::i~S-rf~~:'i~:-;:a:O;~'--~-'~'Cntj[£rJitct -
marched In the 31,: mile parade,
played at the game and presented

concert at Hollywood,
J about 12 mdes north of
Miaml, where they had stayed.

H lng- play.s t r u m p a t: Nlck ,

bells, and Steve is head drum
Jeff, who was last year's

drum major, went along as

51J.GO

531.00

%.00

51.00

512.00

515.00

DRESSES

PANT SUITS & SUITS

DAYTIME

DRESSES,

COTTON

}Icauty Case (3 Dilly), Regular $33 00 - NOW

Z4-inch Ladies Pullman, Rfgular $4300 - NOW
" ,2l.:.ln.ch....~p<l_Ale~t"~uhrr 5:ffii)ij--,o.' 7-Tr\T-

,Ii,ckeb rdeul [{J wear wrth sJ.1ck:, or jc ans sport tnp-, In knit" aod \~"·.(·n falJrw,_ IJlmL~e~

amI ~Iack.\ Ijrlc! 101\ and broken \IZe~, juruur ', -iH1U ml~~l', 'l7.e" /iu'. durim; thl~ valc

;1 nd ~ a ~ l'

{Jlill;l:-';ALLY PH[L'F:n FROM S2:, To S7~.

All Reduced 30% to 50%

BETTER DRESSES

:~('''' a r rival s for lhl.., holtd a y and wuucr -va-cn ~h',ut IiJ III (hiS group ,tralgb( ,([I(!

hill! ~11.l"~ Ilrand~ thal you kilO'" are dcpvudahle Flt"f\ r~IIII" Krutv Bleeker Str('("!
....t vncttc-s , Mendel, ,(1\(..1 man, other,

------SPORTSWEAR-·

Now Reduced 30% Off Regular Price

COATS

Now on Sale at $29.88

Now on Sale at Just $34.88
. fJRIGINALL Y PRJCF:D I"ROM S50 TO '$70

Ycneuan Hed Color cI(J~e (Jut hy SiHn~onJk at IhJ~ urnc \'.l' t'J\C 7 pteccs to clovc out
al a big reduction

zu.mch Ladies Pullman. He-gular ~.5:l i,U - N(JW

AU-new-thls fall styles and fahfl('~ III full It::nglh~ for dr('s<;~ "en ring, and in TII("I all

sizes from 8 to 18 Only 1:1 lefl '

LADIES' DRESS COATS

Our entire stock of r a r coals Of fun coats on this sale About :~s coats left In tOH; ·g·rolol-J},
and all popular hralllh that ha vr- ajw;l:~ pr-ove-n If} ht, ~r.>()d ALL WITH WARM L1~r;-.JGS

~JlC:' 8 to III

BETTER

$5.-50··E{lcl+-orlwG- for $11.00

We have lots of fine merchondise still in stock after the Xmas
rush, ~e would like to clear it out before inventory. We hove mode
drastic reductions in prices, SOME OF THIS HAS ONLY BEEN
IN OUR STOCK 30 DAYS OR LESS. Make a trip to Wayne and

Wan's Ladies Store and see what terrific satings yOU con make.

SAMSONIIESI1HOUEIIL LUGGAGL

Kay wnuncv and Nancy Froc ks . Iilrge vclcctum of fall and wuue r vtvte-, and c"lor,

Sile~ IO to 20 and half ~lle.~ RF.GULAH PRier. S8 and S!J and .1 !::{)od IJ\I.,. at that 1()(J

Now reduced for a qurck ctean.out

(Inc larg,· r ack 01 our fall and wmtr-r dro·~.~(·, <lbOIII IOn In thr-, group· ruduccd lo
1<.~~ than half price ~ Straight Sll(,~' and half ',Il!'~

,
. 'II,: J

r

Values ta $25.00

(Reg. $25.00)

I ~

-SHOES-

,-

Values ta $22.95

(Reg. $13.9S)

t~·~
~~. clothing formen & teens

''',", VIi"" "WIF'l
Regularly ta $10.00

One Racl<
.Reduced to.

~RTS

REDUCED PRICESI

13.99

Kayser Perma-Lift Lingerie & Foundations
(CLOSE-OUT) ~ Yes, we are closing1out Ihe Kayser line It rs a good Ime, but Wl'
are replacing it with J mort popular and we be~i('\'e a better Itne'that we arc sure
you will be plealH,>d With

A All basic and "fancy Sllps on this, sale, Regular $6 and $7 slIp, - r-;OW 54.80

E All Gjrdl~, panty ~nd regular girdles,
-----n-egul-a-r-·$-l-2.50 lo---$l3: - NOW--- - $9.99

F. All Bra's, fancy and basic, were $3 to $7 _
NOW $2.,39 to $5,49

G, All Basic Panti;s and Trunks:
Nylon Briefs, regular price (sizes 5 to 6) $1.50

NOW 90e
Nylon Trunks, regular price (J;izcs [;,to 10) $1.75

til $2.00 - NOW $1.25
RaYN()~rid/j, regular price (sizes 5 to 9) $1,(10 70c

B. All basic and fancy Slips, Rigular $5 -' NOW ~

c" Al~ Fallcy Panties, regular and bikinis, Were $2 and $2,5:1 - NOW

D All basic and fancy Half Slips. ~ular· 54 and $5 '- NOW



TOPS
Sius"34 1042

JANUARY

GIRLS' AIR FORCE PARKA

\1388
REG. 5'20.00 VALUE

1/2 tc 1 Yard lengths

TOWEL ENSEMBLE

2 yd. length 99c--% yd. 122 _.Jyt-t

80"x100" Unbleached Slightly

SH E LANKETS I '" ,,,'

Reg. $6.00 Value - Sizes S·M·L

100% POLYESTER

Pyket Coordinated Sportswear

A beautiful assortment of mat[hing towels in decorative
....:..: -eelee .an.d...patte-rn--in -fi-nt- qu--a--H-t-y-;

Both Towel $1.00 -- Hond Towel 67c
Wosh Cloth 37c

WHITE SALE AND STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESSI

Tough nylon shell with warm invulated
inner lining. Sir:.es 7 to 14.

100% POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

(ON BOLT)

58"·60" width REG. TO S6.00 YARD

Assorted patterns and ~olors. All 56"·60" width. Reg. to $7 yd

2nd G,oup of 100% Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

WOMEN'S

.Ribless Corduroy Car Coat
--. OLIVE • GOLD $lles 12 to 18

REG. 530.00 VALue

--lc.···~~2-+eHy--+A3U-Cl.O+HS---
Slightly Imperfect. Assorted Pattern,

or

--toy

It

Away'

Loy

It

Yes,

You

.. May

Chorge

Yes,

You

May

Charge

Away!

Loy

•99~
• BLACK

MEN'S SWEATER SETS

\1288

'Boys' Blue Denlm Western Jacket
Sit.p Front - Pil. Lined. Sizes 3 to 7. $388--.

REG • .56.00 -..; NOW

Reg. 59c Pair _ NOW '2 PAIR FOR

MEN'S

100% Polyester Double Knit Slacks
WITH FLARE BOTTOMS . s1288

• Navy'. Brown c_..,. • Tin.'· Sizes'n.42

~g. $20.00 V.lu, _ NOW

The warmest garment ar05[r'ld. Wesh,,'ble.
Proportioned lengths for good fit,

SIIes 38 '0 46 - REG. 521.00

Men'sinsulll1ed-Coverans

Assorted- patterns and colors. SIz" 3 to 7.

REG. ~$2.SO' VALUE

Men's Brown Jersey Gloves

Men's Fuzzy Cho!~J;love.s__

. ~..:..::M:E.tiES.-_

• RED • OLIVE

Sire5 38 10 46

-. GREY • SLATE
Sizes 38 to 44

REG. 59.00 -NOW

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE OR LONG SLeeVE

Dress Style or Sport Style Shirt .
All. no.w patterns.. and colon. Choose from S388
a huge selection. Sizes 14th to 11.

__R..EG~ _~~~OO

Set con5lsts of short sleeve knit shirt with
matching Cardigan Sweater. 4 styles and
1'2 colors from which to choose.

REG. 517.00 & $18.00 ~ NOW

A'SM..E OF SALES. Seeing is belie.ving. Our company warehouse was over-stocked '0'1_ these items, 50 they reduced
the price to clear their stocks. Wb.oLm~Ms this sale a sale is ... We have the QUANTITY - QUALITY - AND THE

- ~IGHT---l'-IHC£,-- hmemher, .at Mcl>-OD.OI"-'L"'~ ~o_",_. -- --

WHITE SALE AND STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

trayed b.Y Mr. and Mrs. \'erlan
'Hingst; -and--the -baby-----je$Us---wa:g-"

tlleh infant SOil,'Mat~-~.

their infant 500, David. played
Zachariah and Elixabeth andtheir
son, Jolm the Baptist.

Duane -Mitchell played the An
gel Gabriel and Don Kluver por~
trayed the inn keeper. Sunday

~~;'lc:~~;: :: ~~~ ~:::~
of them appearing in handmade
costumes as the animals. Jeanne
Roberts was a soloist.

Pastor Erlandsoo is hopliJg
to have the program ~btished.

Story Hour
WiU-Begtn-

ayne c 1 rarlan ~

lett Kerl h~sannO!JnCedthatstory
h ou r sessioos at the - PJblic
library are scheduled to get Un~
derway this Saturday, Jan. 8,
at 2 p.m., and WUIcontinue each
Saturday afternoon throughout
March2S. .. . .

Mrs; Kerl Win tie·"~_1a
the story h~ presentatims by
studBrt: helpers Karen Wax, Jana
Reeg and Katheryn Hepburn. A
film has beenscheduled ror each
week ,11\4 In addition, special'
!oel!lt.'may~. 'IL.~..."""':~~ ...~__...":;;;;;;i;i,...':"' -"';:"'...- ......---';"'--__...---"";",:"""';"---------;::'-;""--'

Area
ngagement5--

a: Pollard
Jo Wed in June

Mr. and Mr-s• Arthur Pollard have announced
the engagement of their daughter , Gloria Pollard.
to Charles Fisher. son of Mrs. Barn: Fisher,
Wayne. ,

MIss Pollard is a junior at the l:niversity of

She is affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta Sorority.
H~r fiance is a junior at the tmversuy of

Nebraska, majoring in bcstnes s. He i<; affiliated
with Theta Xi Fraternity.

Plans .ar.e._1.leing mMe-JQr a June __ we~_~_iJ:1g._

. ~.

Gloria Polla,-d--

Planninlj m; 'Weddi~
Making plans tor a May 28 wedding at the Allen U1ited

Methodist Church are Valerie Koester and Joo Rastede.
The engagement and arJproachlng marriage has beer

_~~~nced, __1?r th_~_' brid~1ect'15 parents, Mr'. and Mn.
Duane Koester, Alien.

Miss Koester, a 1969 graduate of Allen Hi,gh School,
I-s a junior at the Uliversity of Nebraska School of Nursing
at Omaha.

Her fiance, who is the 500 of Mr . and Mrs. Clarence
Rastede , Concord, is .a 1970 Allen High School graduate

_and wIU be attendjng t!W- thiv.eJ:s1t¥ -OfNebraska at Lincoln..

,,'
i~' ~',~~.~.:

Acme Club Meet Held Congregation Presents
Twelve members of the Acme

Club met with Mrs. Armand His
p Cb' t PI ,1 f"\. 23 Reg. 45[ eML:;- NOW 3 PAIR FOR

cax Mooda, an"m OOn "Mlller·,rIS m,asa.~---I.Le~c~.~~~=t=*lIFti;;1
Tea Room. Mrs. K. N. Parke About 200 persons were at Our !',avior,"'wrrr~t1le~ ~yon Quilted Utility Jacke-t-'-
gave several readings. Mrs. Ed the First Lutheran Church in John Erlands(J'\ esperiallyfor his

~'~i3 =t"e~-=fur'-dmr '~fe~:2~:~~~~:~~~~~~ned with Pas~ _--.J~_
Mrs. Jessie Hamer will host pr~ram, ''The Birth 0( Jesus tor Erlands(J'\ telling the Christ- I

_ t~ 1 p.1D. ~_~g Jan; ~7. . _ mas_ story. to'a grOJp of primal)

- .--......lIlJII•••~~~... cia" chiId'en who WH' gathH-• II-~ >- .moth~~ ---ed -aroon4-----A-i-rnat lBe--Hoot ill

• ! _A v..rof • ::s~~~c~;r~sth~v~~r;c:~
• I !PL • were spotlighted to the pastor's

--=--L~I :. ~~f~e scenes, portrayed by the

-J£RGENS LOTIONI BRECK I CHAPSTICK • churcfi~ .me'ftbers fnCIU~ed ~

• Re~O ;~~9 I ~~:~~~:;~;7yl • ~~~r ~:dS: an~e~o:::lf:.arbt

s, 0 _ rIS ensen. a •

--~~.&~~~~~e~r ~:~r~~:h~!~y~~nri:s,~=lsnD~",C",~"~~rFI.T~f":,n"'-I!\'lSF~.,.--
Ofiaure-l~- - - •

.Mlsa .cbrtstensen...a graduate of Wakefield HlIh School
and the CE Business School in Omaha. is employ·cd at We
City Clerk's office in Wayne. Her fiance. a Laurel High
School graduate, ts a .;mior at Wayne State College.

No weddingdate ~~s been s~t_. , _

~~;;;;~~~~jJ@~~g§~~l:============::::::=--:M~t:S...Ji=..jijPh,:i;ielf;;;psrl_H:jt)o~.~ese~S=s;::_-=Mariie~~~~.==J-~~~~~"!1~W~~~I!:''!-~=--
~lr~ ~orge Ph:;s was hO~- Flowers entwined nlne-br~dPlaces by Ga'ry Jen-k.~6 or Papfl- ~ and bishop s e. jng Ve- Sherer, Mrs. Junior Sherer and

css e ,ay even to the P ~, candelabra appointed the altar "Iton, Larry Sherer ot Wakefield nice lace edged' her cat r _ Denrtts.
Mo~ Br-idge CIUbm.ee.t~:_Gue'rt.s_ of th~ Carroll United Methodist and Dan Frink or N.orfOlk. and length mantilla and she carrled:;r:Mrs... Ulrlch cut and
were- Mrs. Don Ker l anti ~frs. , Chuf'cfi Ibrthe. 7::m--jj~rtC--WMClfng candles were llghtedby Bev Sher- red roses. . served the cake an Mel
-Larry Ku1g and- rizesjiUiU:dS--Det",-·1-:tt>f-jantc1["ShJ>Trr'-rlaugte-_=--~t.::::-Q(---Wam_~-and- R-ie-k-D-avls--of------ The ....bride!..s._.attendantli wer - __ Jcnkins_poured..:Mrs.~rYSher.~

---"'We[fC forlfr-s., E'Veiett Ro~-~--of -Mr.amt-i\1r"s";-it<rtptr--Strer..--E'ttrrolt.--. _ ----:.-:-=-~-:-~..,.ati1rcd in too-length er- served punch. Waitresses

and- Mrs. C>eOI'RA1elps. ~~':~:~' ~~s:~;:D~~~~~'(,~~ fl~tedR:tVth~O::b~Wr~~e~= ~o~s ~m:: r~~~~:~~~,sth~ ;~~~ ~:;~~ ~pe~~~ s:n~ie~:;
January 1.8 meeting will be at roll.. mcny and Beth Bergt sang "We've necklines and Cullsleeves. Tiered Barnar .

7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Everett Rob- Guests, regLst~re -Il)' Nancy. <Xlly Just Begun"_ and "WeddiDi: __he_~dPle~es. w~~ caught to match- Women serving were Mrs.
erta. Sullivan. were us red to their Prayer," accompanied b.yTrixie mg velvet boWsand each carded Wayne Ulrich, Mrs. Larry Sher-

Eighteen Attend Ord Foshione Dance Jones. :os:~le. white, long~stemmed ~~r~ ~t~~ :~h:::~~:':s~
': _ Attending the bride were her The melt-wore double breasted Ernest Junek, Mrs. leRoy Nel-

Eighteen warne Senior CfU- the "sllde presentation by Judge "<stster . Jo Sherer of Wa..,Tlej Deb tuxedo jackets with white shirts sen, Mrs. Den Frink, Mrs.Helen
c=~_e.e_~_~~a,1rQ!o':J!me~LLaurelg~C;I_,9ria-Jean ~~Qs were_at the center last David HalJler of Filgland and Davis of Carroll and Shirley and flared tr cusers . Mrs.Sher- ~falrhowandMrs.DorlsHarmer.

Thompson. to- Myroo Kllelver, Omaha, 500 of ~;-amt~frs--. -----+huF-Sd-ay----afternoon-------for--the--o!d- ~ibe=tltJ;UuJa;\f=-sltl~rhw~c h IJ (jiM "iiP I I ld, ~lL_df':~:5:fr__:--w.a~ sbod..<=lee . ,e f.ftr her gering. ill'iAyen~
Henry R. xttevter-, Dallas, Ora., has been announced b) fashioned dance and sing--a~loog ed Gladys Petersen and Mrs. groom's attendants were Ray A~line in green' and Mi-s.,Dllds the bride chose a black velvet
the brtde-e~t's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Thomp- The next afternoon dance will Amy Pinkham who served, cake Junek of Carroll. Stan Nathan wore dark blue. Both had cor- dress embelUshed with white

-sm,~:~o~ompsoo~a ~urel High '_~QQl gradu<@._and a __~-" a~~~~~, p(~i=~~e~~ an_~~;~~dthe .~:s and Daryl Junek of s~. ~dedMt~~ ~r~::~~~-- ~~;:;Ol;n:~::I~h;~-b~l;~60~-~
. . ·-----:-~'-197igraduate of Grace Bible Institute, Omaha, is employed in organizing a senior citizens annual ,Nebraska Senior Citizens The bride's gown, _an emp~e, served as hoststo the, recepttoi farms withhls father. He serves

'"'---~'-;;;~~~-~~~sUan~.inJJn~Q!n~~J!~LJF!:mLshQul<LJlliID...J~blL!L.t~_~~_CouncIlin Grand Is~an~ tooa~' styled A·lfne -Q( snow-w1iltevel:'-"for tvnzueste held at the cbur-ch wtth the Wayne Natlooal Guard.
u· "t 6-Bfble--~te-. center that afte':l{)()n~l!.0:.... ('fii"iJ"rsOayrare~~-~·ver.-Tearure~C'e~s-fo-ll&w!ng-t~«lo~_-Xhe- bride ls-employedatNorth_-

u__
l

.. in; coup18 are n:a-king---;~~-~~~r~U1I~ -~ing. Forty-six senior citizens tum- ,TheophHu5-, l.e--cxiaR1~J~~_~d Jo- at the high neckune, rront bodtce G1Cts were arranged by Mr a. Ed western Bellin Norfolk, "'-
ed out Frldav afternoon to-see rh." Rull.
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00

SHOES

VllluOI to $17

SHOES

Women's

NATURAL1ZERS·

TWO RACKS

o
SNOW and

EASHION BOOTS .

TEMPOS lind FANFARES

- TWO RACKS _

by Anna Marje Kreifels

l
SEMI~ANNU-A-L-----....,.--

TWO RACKS -

SHOES

SHOES

Children's

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

WEYENBERG and
PEDWIN

SLIPPERS $1·$2.00_~_

----~~..

LOSE UGLY FAT
ofc(Jursei....

the manll-

You can U8"\ 100lnil waillh, lodmy ~~~tu~~t'.\ in~~s~~~' :dt~:S;~~
;:;O~~~E~ON'A~E~ t~~l\mth:i: ~~~ cess."

~~';'~d·I::. fco~:.~e:: f.:dd;:~.:~:. Several large retail cllain .... arp
druill 8nd Wln nOl mBkB you nftrVOU$ ready to move forward in
~t: ~~.~~~~IIOd~~.rc~~iN~t;;E~ ::;:; the consumer morl'

~!t.O~r f~~u~ 2~0~~ I~~lrt·.~~~.::1~ instructions ()f1 rhi~ \01-
wi," no qu... t'onl B• .d. MONAOEX untary effort i.... the result of
3-hfbe;:': ·~h:~.;; ~W.Y~e- -c-oope·ra-ti~-be(ween --m~rrJr~

Mlil Orderl FIII~ ducer, fabric and garment mah-
ers.

"WE HAVE SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASION"

WAYNE SHOE' (0

SKOf SALE

Risky Dietl
ing at adesirable weight. £ lobster, shr-impand clams.
~o help achieve these a a, Since liver. Is very rich In

the -Nebraska- 'Hear-t--Assoc Ion- vfliiiril1J-s'-and~ lion; "If -sl16uld not:·:----·
suggests specific foods that be eliminated completely (rom
should be used more f~quently, . the diet. Ii. roar-ounce serving
and others which should be used of liver in a meat meal no more
sparingly, or not at all. Changes than once a week is permissible.
in eating h3:blts can be aWUed A four-ot.ince serving of shall-
to every meal of the day, and in flsh may be substituted for meat
every course of the meal tram no more than once a week.
appetizer to dessert -literally Virtually every fresh fruit and
from soup (skimmed of fat) to vegetable may-be used generous-

_J!....ut.s. (which ha.TI!l1Q..cl19~--and--regulttrly,exeCjjtreFel1 es-=:.----
and are low In saturat~ fat). and avocadoes., which are _very. _

-Ch1cIum,----tYr--ke-yi----vea-l--and-fish n1gFlln---rarca---rorre's.~y-

are low in saturated fats, and intake o( margarines and otts
should be used In most of the should emphasize the polyun
meat meals dur-ing the week. No saturated fats, whtcb tend to
mOre than five meals a week lower cholesterol levels In the
should inc lude beef, lamb, pork blood.
'or ham. At that, the housewife A note of caution also amlles
should choose lean cuts Gf these to the use of butter rolls, rom
meats and tr.lm off visible fat mercia I biscuits, muffins (but
before cooking. Bake, broil, not English muffins), doughnuts,
roast or stew the meats and sweet rolls cr-acker-s and r-om-
discard the- 'liquid fats which mere tar mi'xes containing dried
COO.k out. eggs and whole milk, sources 01"

Le r t a l n bigh-proteln VCRe- both cholesterol and satur-ated
tables -cdr-Ied beans eno- peas, fats. But skim mi lk rortifieil with
baked ~ans.len~lls-O<'casional- vitamins ,\ anc skim rnilk
ly may be used in place of meat. e hee se s , and YO(,'lJrt

should I}(' used etten, .-
.......!!ieau:~I...J1.~_h fuot COuntin" brne

or fat) or a sf mtjar amount of a _~ttl~~.~:~!~!;:c:: -~-
hlgb-prrxe in vegetable---isrecom-~-- well as Ilst s nf Iood s, to have,

_JlleAde::t--as·a;:; average serving. and not to have, r-erIpes and tips
Among the fat-laden foods to be on rood pr epar atIon ran be found

avoided are duck. goose, spare- in tWCl ne .... lk-a rt Assoclation
ribs, mutton, frankfurters, sau- puhlirat inns .
sagE's. fatty hamburgers, bacon "The Win to OJ \lan's lleas-t"
and luncheon meats. Chole str-ol- and ror I a(-('olltrolllJd
rich foods to be restricted in aria Low 'vleal-;" art'!

use Inc lude egg yolks, the organ a v a i I a h IC' from tut- ,'\(.brrlsk;l
meats-liver, kidney and SWeet- Hear-t As soctatton. :)1-)24 tarnum
breads-and the shellfish-crab, St., Omaha f,Xl:l~.

"i Laboratories Help Consumers manufacturer that rcsnlts in irn-
. Mil1ioos of dollars are spent proved pr-oducts .

by larso retail stores for coo- Another Iunr-tion of a testingf- sumer product testing in exten- laboratory is to develop {:are
slve testing laboratories. Test- instructions for the '.'onSiJmer
Ing facilities are becoming im- who buys the products
portant both as a service totheir Head dl'signer in the a~ar('l

asapr ec r .. "ld1gt! iH.l!' I lihiJi
their store against possible Con- says: "Men'~ jackel manufac
Burner action because of defec- turers use s!X,cial
tive merchandise. . chines for' each part a

Dechlons made iIithe-te-sditg -and- emr.if6.i-;-!>team 10 achieve the
laboratory can have an important shape. Then the garment isdrieo
influence on what is finally offer- to keep the shap('. Along rome~

cd for sate to the [Alblic. Quality' the uninformed CQ!lsumer and
cOIltrol and laboratory testing turns 00 the liot wilter In ·his
programs can bea two-way street bathroom to steam out the
between the retail store and the, wrinkles In hh What th(>

Tim W-ayne-(Nebr;)He:ra-Id.~11rut'*y ~;'nrn--,-~ -r--~-tr:=---=--

·~Typical' or

~~~

90. 00

'06.00

,65.00

~O(),-.,~.:.··

75.00

,76.00

30.00

o

:"., .

Donna Johnson
Chosen for Film

Co,tie r

23.00 \3.50
~_~J .~-~"':---tS;OO

){p_30 40,00· ·,.00
d PlateoU ' 20.00

Grof'

Gen. 'Pershi~9

){p_30

Gro nd p\oteoU

pershtn9 ..
Gen.

H Jocltson
St-onewo

sp~nish Gote

~ice t4 Eos'l

W·lndsor
_ \ !oc'"son

Stonewo I

0\ Estote
RoY.... .

OO\lb\e ~ote

Co,o'teHe

ooub1e ·-ootJL ..

Qly"'PIO
,.wenty Grand

......
-Grand p\otea u

Cosey jones

COfO'te\\e

Gro nd p\oteO U

Go.den Shodo'O

Due' 87 80<1<
cornrnercio\ Jute

Lancer

Monte Cor\o

)eH Oo'tis

Spac.e~OY

"ric.o\o'

,'.(Ist

Wheat Gold

Candy S.ripe

,:..

0,00ge

·.Illue -r"eed

Illue -r"eed
d Oessert

po,nt e

'5 -CARPETS
PHONE 315-2890

\1...23' t-\er<ulon

,2." ',3" po\Vester

11~,6;8> '-·~·~~~~-n--··

6~9' " l'lylon

'0'3" ...3"0. t-\er<ulon

5~4'3" polyester Sh09

bS'3" l'lylon

4'9" "S' 6" ~ylon -r"",-ed

.. ' .'

, 1"

'5~'2' 5" l'lylon

9~9'6" t-lylon 51.09

8'~'2' l'4ylon 51.09

,2~24' t-lylon
Rub b•• 80 <1<

12~"'5" t-lylon
• llo<l<·

'2~""" t-lylon Ju e Gold

'2~,,'7" l'lylon 51.09 CandY SHip.

8~'O'6" He.<ulon Sunset Gold

'2~,"3" polyes.er 51.09 /l.vo<odo Horl
es'

A,Jl'3" l'4ylon &<e""e Gold

4'9"~8'6" t-lylon -r.".ed ll.on1e-Gold

9'5"~3r4" t-lylon -r"eed Illue

_-3.C19"."~' ._.__.~~Rub\lllr 8
0
: 1<1<

9'4"14'8" . l'lylon Rubber DO·

'"I" . . bber &od<
3"'r~'t-'2' -' l'4~u

5'4"1'2' t-lylon

-+2x.5'~. KgdelP.IUsh

·'2x1'3'/1" ~. ,",,'1\01"1

'5~6"0" l'lylo"

'5~8' t-lylon ~

'5~"'4" Kodel t-\i-Lo"

SIZE
12.x'3'3" .

11~'0'4"

'2~1l'8"

-..q,~11'9"

,iin'6"
11<'}'4"

A.rea__Youfl1 N9minat_~ I I • I ;;WayneKospitaINotes&\\\,~·

For A 'lr Force A"'-..Iemy Admitted' Mrs. LenoyS""", nt s mr s s e d. Gall Phelps ,
~ Wayne, Daryl nelrenrath, Har-t- Wayne; William Marr, Wayne;

Martin Holland, 5,,00. d Mr. ment to the Mllitary Academy fngtoo; Mrs. JIm Hank, Wayne; 'Dooglas Marr, Wayne; Kaylene Many healthy persons JTItly un-

and Mrs. Bill Holland or Wisner. at West Point was Robert Meyer, ~:~la~~S8e~~;:~ir:S.=Penlerlck, Warne; Alvina Mag- ~~oo;~ ~~.6~~d~~~ ~ ~;:~fl:ea~ a::::aty~at:~
~~~~a;~~~~:ro;o::e::;- -;~Afren~~ and,_~~~ JQtmHe}e-r Norfolk'; ~~ Gerete Kavanaugh,' .danz , Wayne: Mr-s. Harris neure- rural Wayne, witJ'oo 'In aeatrtce t'ypfcitl-A-medcan~~d,et.-the-Ne-
Forte- Academy' at Ccloredc I ;John Warner. 8C11 01 ~. and Laurel; Anna Voecks, Winside: - mann, warne: Joy Ncr'rts. Lau- Jan. 9 through (1 for the filming br-aska Heart ASSOCiation warns.

s, Colo. Mra. Jtm Warner of Allen waa Theodore James, Wayne; Dooald rei; Le la_n~ Kllnetobe , Dlxoo; of "Admitted for II Day," in which -But- moderate changes in such a
A total Q!Ul8 men were chosen as an alternate to the Na- Be r g e, laurel; Lenora Va i I, Mrs, G<!rel.e Kavanaugh, Laurel; she wlll appear with a resident diet tan reduce this risk.

re('ommended·for appo tby.. val Academy at Annapolis, Md. Wayne; Russell uarrtscn, Wayne; _Mrs. JIm Hank, Wayne; Trudy of the home to whom she will One aim should be to cut down
'Con. ThOOe to mlUtary acade- - Ruth Luru;lqlollst, Laurel; Lizzie Otte, Norfolk: Mrs. Lynn Tom- be assigned.' on the intake of cholesterol and
mica, with Holland hts principal Loberg" Wa.yne; Fred Jahde, jack. Wayne; Kirk Russell, Miss Johnsonvr'epre sent lng the Saturated fats, which contr-tbcte
nominee for the. Air Force Aca- Irs ove Wakefield; Ted Foote, Wayne; Wayne; Dora Grtfffth, Carroll; local YAHC (Youth Assoctatton to athercscle ros!s , a form of
demy, Edward JotmSOl1. Wayne; Rev. Mrs. LeRoy Spahr and daughter, for Retar-ded ChlJdren) is one of hardening of the arteries under-

John Smith, soo or Mr. and Randy Johnson to 202 B F. wentzet, Wayne; Mrs.Lar- . ,a gTOIJp_of ID Or 11 Nebraska lying most heart attacks. At the
Mrs. Merlyn Smith of Pmder. Apt. B; B111 Van Cleave, (rom ry Car Jdei MerleTletM ""ayne; Mrs. Michael Clark and YAIl( members chosen [0 take same time therear~

- ---wa-g---one------of~TOrceaF·----wu-Oak to Phtsbul&, H~l.,._~.~" '. Sen.--.__ .:. D~...:____:;D.1r;11 F{"-'Qn·7ath,..:.·-paf!t--in-·----t-fte----m:nert.-----OO~ keep in mtnc c-mamrenance cr
lernates. --TtRrhm-,----rroJrl"9tO ---wtndom to Laurel; Susan W1ei:1enfeld;btu- Hartington; r·red Jahde , :,;ake- glve more Insight to the.I~~_nut..r..i1-1ooa~te-diet---a:nd,-

An alternate (or the appoint. Spirit Lake, jowa. r-el. _.__:. ~~El~e D~.!...kt;l.!.1:.kG....~_ _.oLthe -me-R-taH-y-re-tardea.-- thr h calorie control, r!....~ain-

~~ 104 MAIN STREET
206'Moin Phone 315·3065
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Wayne- Cotty AuditlmUm----·--

&ANCHG THESOYNllOf

- FREIGHT -
NATIONAL RECORDING ARTISTS

Featuring JIM WENTWORTH

Satur~ay, January 8

W"" l.011. ,, ,, ,
, I, ,

---3 I, ,

Wayne's Larry Shupe (34) trillS ~ ,umpllr from Insldo, as Bloomfield i JoiUI !koll 135)
defend•. Bloomfield teammates Llln Gelellu, (11) and Sam Colvin (13) an ready for
the rebound. The visiting Bee. stung the Blue Devil, 75-40 In the conlollllion round of
the high ,chool division •• W..yne Slate's HoHday Tourney

m.nosoWill
('~Hllu'
~.,

f.rl....
(olyln
x~

Br~..

(OmmlIlUj

C,lIy

MeN.IlfHanh.art
SweetLA11)'
W.yne Herald
StIleNlIll(nalEalk

~)1I~ar<ir~
£ ...... '1

-Bill'l Market llIlket 3Le.· SU.k H<'ule 3
l4'l'an,VI)lcy_fmplemenl ]
fre4r!o;-kICII'1 o.

HfIh }tore., Vie llq.. 245j ~ BIIwr
SA7;J:Intmll'BgS8:~tetL• .ny2U3,

vantage In the fiTst period, Jed
by the seorlng and reboundlng
of 6-6 senior, Joe Muetlng.

The Knights out s c o r e d the
Bees, 15-10, in the second quar
ter, taldng a 26-18 edge into the
locker room,

Aloomfleld closed the gap to

stx points in the third period':':'.-+==......=~::== .....==:-:==.....----l
trailing, 39-33, at the buzi~.
~s('or-Cd"";l;-~TJ, [fl~es ne

ver threatened sertoustv in the
final stanza. :\orfolk's defense
was tough throughout the game,
with the goln;:: par-t icu Iarlv st lc ky
under the boa rd s . The taller
Knights refused to allow thr- Bees
c lr-ar . shots, and hauled dowrt
the ,..Hoo's share of the rebounds.

The Flees' battled gamel)' be
hind the aaeresstve floor play
of Lars Ceze tlus and Greg Suhr.
The I4-DQint scoring tl John
Scott led Rloomfielrl'" offensive
attack. <am t olvin added In.

Ihree Knij{lltl> were In double
figures, Lar-r-y Sock leading 00
13, with MuetiM and Bob Po

12 nd 11 re-

,=,
H~rv.l~ f arm 4~ 16.

~-~~~ .-----:~:..~~~:._------~--
r.lll~l:te !l.in 39 2~

--~~ - ~" ;~'
~u 1"...~", '" - -"31>""-
Kull'lec Fk>clrlc .2~ J!I

~:;:IM~('I~~I I ('fl~r ;~ ----~
11lll"~ .cQ'l'~' l-:e",,-,,,,,,,,,,co.er> 2()9ondY;1

[I RanchO ~~9 and H~1

M"lln" ~.~~&t.6·'i--9·lfl.plll

;,.,.anl""T\'
Ungerneler kit.
VLLfl,ar
W.yn" Grain L f~~

_._-. ·,_,, ~raAklJI:l,

~~rd ":ar", Sud"" :.:.
""pcr V.W 1

----------rrlil:l>-ltoi~Arjandl!ulbPi1rw~

Il-e-nf'ran~l~ 893; ;,,,,,,",,,, rv 2S]J

Dahl

Center

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon. ttJru Sltt.

918.Moin StNet..
Phone 375~1922

FOR ALL YOUR

RttfftN6~

Stop in ofte, the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
. H~tchery

The :\orfr1-lk ( utholir \\nights
earned the right to a crack at
the cbamptooshto b)' stopping the
Bloomfield Bees, 56-46, wedne s-

\or-fotk jumped to ~ 11--8 arl~

- ...---~~I------

I" II ~ 12 iO
21 lO 21 D ;~

manc e of the young s£lasori'during point pmy by Mar-ty lIansen wi1l1
its 35-point walloplng at the hands 20 seconds left. At the buzzer,
of Bloomfield in the open In g the Devils trailed, 37-34.
dash. TIle final per-Iod looked like

It was obvious from the start the Battle or Waterloo all over
that this wasn't going to be a as:-aln. The Bears managed to
Wayne "night to remember." Ex- stay out of reach until Wayne's
cept for a happening little' short Kyle \VlIls converted two free
of a mlr-acle , the outcome was throws, bringing the Devils to
hardly in aoubt before the first within one, at 43-14. Both clubs
half was completed. traded field goals, and Schroeder

The BlueDevllsdroppedbehind added a free throl\l to put the
early after a 2-2 deadlock, trail- Bears in front by two. Wills
ing by 21-12 at the first quarter's added another Wa....'ne free throw,
end and by 41-23 at lnter-mls sion. and Randy Xelson gave tile 10-

Things were to get worse for cats the go-ahead, 48-47, via a
the locals, however, during a field goal with 55 sec ends left

~---e-hill---iJ:l..-.~--=-~_~_:tame. "-1<lter,-SChr er

points to Bloomfield's 21 to drop hit two from the charity strlpe ,
completely out of r ontenticn at putting the Bears ahead again,
liZ-2B. 49-48. The lead held. Laurel

A complete reserve unit took didn't drop another field goal,
the court for Bloomfield to start but pet the game out of reach

-rttre-fourt- and -Wayne- (:.oo.clJ-~th--.s.ix__l:.'...(tI_y~rt~ r.r.~C',Jhrows.

.rotnsoi swept his bench short I} in the waning secood~<;~ - -" ~~--.

after. • \\'Ith Hi seconds left, Wayne's
-- K--;r-le- -\W-U1> -hit lO_-POints... the ~~ar!_Y Hansen fouled Sarna, and
ool)-:-mue~res. xctscn waS-charged WIth a feCll~·

tuoorruletd had a well-balanced nica l fO\JL Sarna cashed in 00 his
scoring attack, the rour-oronzcr two, and Schroeder, shooting the
led by .John SCott with 15, Lars technical, connected to give the
nczenus with 13, Per ny urocors Bears a 53-18 lead. rrarrsentouted

. -ta-anc-sam.Cotvtn with 11. Sarha again with 12 seconds re-
The Blue Devils -....~fiTiwidlnro--~and--the--:~-9 Junior...c~1D=-

II • ---r972 'porrtcr-cr-rtre -cage sea- ned enoa-er pais., ~ IF>OO-----P\I-ii-hcd
son with a 1-.5 mark, the next through a desperation shot with
g-ame -'lng ag'a III st Ma--a-ts<il::it~ ,
City Auditorium Jan... .. the Blue Devtts trailed S~SO at

~ 0 ~~ th~~::;~r led the vls hcr s with

~: i ~I ::~I:' ?Yg~~:r/~e~:t~~~:
2_ s ~ helped wit h Impressive floor
~=; I~ work.
J- I 1 Point leaders for Wa)TIe were

~ ~ ~ ~ ~t:d~ ~~s~. ;~~8~4 :Cd~~
c, o I 0 sparkled 00 defense,. and Kyle

__~~~ Wills controtjed the boards for
I~ n I rl-'~ DevIls, Witli lielpFdm
~ I---l-_ 1.arry-~flftd---,-Rgg(r <-'g'l!

"._-" --.;.._~-~ I: :::;.~~; 4/1n. 1 J ~~

I· J I~ Ilanl= 3 i>
!l--1 ""-"I I 1 2
1- I II ~ell"" r, j 14
(1..0 'i/,upe I

(j.. 0 n' i YIm, J ~ 9

2_ 2 1 9 ~;;,:;t Ill] r~ I.. IX;

1).;21 Ig 75 01""" 2 2 5'
lJl4>d!l<~c I I 1
'>ull.ll 0 4 I ..
r-haH J J 4 9

rJ~lIon loa 1
'" IIr"""'~c 11 9 4 JI

r,"ur~ I 9 1; 1I I~ ~5

\\.y<l~ 10 9 15 1& 5lI

8,25:dA- G·78~[4 $24.40 $2.32
K25>15 G:j8-15 $24.95- $2.37

700-,-j), '-~~-H}:~
6.95·~-i4 -r-C:1'&-14 7-$1"'5.95-$[94
560 xl5 $16.55 1174
7.35,-j4 ·T78T4 $20.30 -$2.01

-F-78-T4~$23.4.--$2.14

7.75,15. n8"15T$2j~- -\2.16

8.55>14 H-78·14 $26.55 12.50
8.55, 15 H-7a:rs $26.95 $2.54

point third quarter b) Laurel,
by 4R-35 entering the stretch.

There was never more than a h1 the first-round game Wed-
fOur~potnt spread between the two nesday, the Wa)-ne Blue Devils
evenly-matched ctubs until mid- forge( they were lD1derdogs, com
way in the third stanza. ing 00 ilk£' gangbu ster-s in the

Laurel's Chase wound up with fourth period, only to end up (fl

scoring honors at 23, teammate the shy skle 0( a closer-than-It-
Schroeder be inR' held to 13. looks .55-50 verdict that saw Lao-

~o folk SCOT' r I advarlc to the finals,
to go and the Knights were able with HI. \fueting- had 15 before Wayne took command In the
to kill the clock. fooling out with 1;2. left In the first period, picking shots, hit-

Schroeder had earlier missed galDe. ting well, and s('oring 10 while
a field goal attempt and Gene 'K I' f~' holding the visiting Bears to

~a;h~ Waasr~::r~~ur~~~u~~~:l; ) ~: ~ 4 ' ~;net:~~t~ Bl~~a ~~V~lt, ;'e~::r~:
that hurt the comeback effort. ,3 Schroeder to just three points in

The Norfolk parochials had too I~ the ('arl)' going.
much he ig h t and rebounding S('hroeder., unable to get 'Un-

power from its front line of 'oe tracked in the firstquarter,star-
Muetlng (6-6), Ken ThrQCner(6-,5) ...OUI !JL"- r fg It I r:x_ ted to dick in the secood 6tanza,

an~~~~ ~~r~~~: ~:~~ as 11-7 :'~I'2~ ! ~: ~ l~ ~cl~~~h:~(e~~;~~/~%~~~'
early in the (irst l:ut Muetlng's MoocdwJl (I.. 0 I 8 the boards, and Gene Sarha's de-

~~ld::a:: 2:a~~e~~em ~~~f:n~ C;:: r~ ; I" ~7:,lv~ew~~rt:rh~t:~h~~
lead the ..... never relinquished e-x- nrr;,,;~\ 1(, 16-1. It) to nine points, grabbing a 2&--
cept for a 26-26 tie with 2:40 I~cej Ii I~ l~ 53 19 advantage at thelntermlssloo.
left in the half, ahead b) 17-14 'l;o'rloll. ("_Il<' 17 I, 11 ~ 56 .Wayne gnaWed M l.auI'-e--l.£--te-¥-..~
at -the -first re1>t stop, by --:n-:ro--- ------WameH~h turned in probabl) thrOUKh third-perlod action, re-
at halftime arid, following a riw----~ ifs ---mosf -Un irripre-ssWE,- PFrtur---d~ ·it- to------tiJree 00- 3 th~

IN··SNOW-
4-

J•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.....u:
II \eI5a>

""~Willi
Ron Sock (-43) of the Norfolk Catholic Knights ..pplies the prenure, •• Lau,..t's George A, ~..IIQ1
Schroeder (5-4) h..uls down • rebound Thursday night .t the Wayne Stat. HoUday ~CI,!n~

Tourney. Oaher Knights on hand to render aid are Ken Throener In), Brad Merchant "'-"dMnl
- - - ---t4t-tr--aRd-O.a.lle~m5en (13) The Knights captured the high school dlYISlon champton Il,~h.. r..c~

ship with. 56-53 sqUiikir oyer the Beal.. ~~r':':~

-1torfottr-e:athotK- ~peats-----~~'~

-.As-HOliday Meet Champs ~~_:
Norfolk Catholic won its-second appeared (or a time that the .....

tournament champlcnsh lp in four might ~ll the rabbit oct of the
nights by edging f..au-r'et,-S6-'s-:'t,- nat. --___
in a tbr1,r and Wayne High lost Gary Chase hit a pair oi"rree
its fifth game. .Jn six outings throws and then an out-coerter
with a b-par showing during in a zs-seccod span 'and it was
a 75-40 loss to Bloomfield in .':i1i-51. Rut Laurel cculdntt get
the consolation division of the on the scoreboard again until
warne State Christmas Holiday George Schroeder's rebound of
basketball tournament urs ay

- n-ight at Rice Gymnasium.
Norfolk Catholic had woo its

own Christmas Invitational tour
ney Tuesday night and gei: no
rest before heading into,tWQffiOre
nights of actioo at Wa...."eC"l1ege-,
disposing I)f Rloomfield the first
night and posting its eighth win
in a row this s(>ason in the Thurs
day finals.

Laurel had fallen by a 16-point
margin to the Knights in an early
sea.;OIl clash.

Tn the return bout, Laurel
trailed by as much as 13 in the
fourth quarter's early going,
closing the gap to 5047 with
3:37 left. -only to fall behind again
by nine with only 1:35remainlng.

-- -------Joel Parl('s Bears then stalted
on the 'comeback trail and it
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Largemouth bass can be dis-
tlnguished by the upper jaw which
extenda past the back mareln 01
the eye, In additIon. the spiny
dorsal'fln I.sseparated from the
aoft dorsal fin by a dee-p n~h
extending almost to it_s base.

SiLVER CREEK ", " f
~:L,Vl!I"ek ,-. ,

S, Vall Winkl~ , 2-3 , 12
N. Van Winkle ·.. · 3

~r
, ., , ,· ,-' , ·em , 0-4- 0 ·11.11848 , 0-. ,

"TOTALS "
,,.,, ,

"
W.JNSIDE " "

,
~;LangenlJ.lre ,-, ·Deck -, -1).-, , ,

Behl\ler U ,., ,
"Krueller , ,.. ··Tltter1ngt~ ·,., ,
"Weible " 0- • ··FBrrllll · 0- • , 0

TOTALS '" H " ..
Silver Creek U ". " " oi
Winside n " " f3 ..

point outprt In the second to fall
off ·the ~,'36-H'-.-I1-··was--·6-l--32-

entering the fourth whSlfi.NE;'!,'l.lMll_·_
o --Gr,ovede~red the bench,

1~ TOITr·W.aUJn canned 20 for the
59 winners in only three quarters of

action, Teammates Wes Christ
ensen baggf:C! 17 and Dwayne Nel
son, 12•.Bob Rother was high for
Wolbach with 18and Steve Berney
contributed an additional 16.

,
II 0-0 1
I T-, l
14-7 5

2lll·25'21

fR_ ~: ~
4 ,- ~,.,

n:;-~]-~
2 I·] 1 5

10 4-9 324
(12_2 1 2
5 ll-I 210

5 1- ~ 1 11
4 2- ~ 1 1.1

'10 ll-n II n

,
The'hand1N:lp meet will be fi

gures 00 76 per cent--oHhe'dif
ference in each entrant's league
average, as of Dec, 31, and 180,

other .rules to be followed:
-Bowlers fromdlfferentteanis

may cOnlprlseateamforthetoLtr
nament,

-H a bowler competes with
more than. ooe team, the first

'score rolled will be counted In
the all-events'divrsim..

-A bow ler'who enters the.ct.oub
les, mu st also be entered in
singles competition.

-A bowler may compete with
more _than one team, but only
once in doubles and singles.

-Bowlers are to report, to the
city secretary 30 minute s before
schedules, sin c e no m1s~

frames can be made up.'

The Wame Women's City As
sec iation -baw-llng tournamentwlli
be held Feb, 5-6 at Melotlee
Lanes, with team events to be at
l-pmt;·-oo those days and doubles
and singles at 3:15.

Entry blanks may be obtalfled
from Vicky Slfokan, 202 Birch,
and returned byJan, 23, with'rees.
A tee of $2,75 wHl be' charged
(Or each o.vent in the singles,
doubles and team divisions. The
allooevents divisIon is Optional,
with a $1 fee to be charged Inthat
divisla-l, The allooeventschampion
wl11 be determlned'(rom scratd]
scores.
-~In adaitlori to cash prizes for
the wlnnerR-Jlu~ach c,ategoty, the

. Women's City AssociatIon has
pUrcha~ trophies for eachdlvl
slon.

'Wayne State WI·lde t Sioux Falls. In both outings the_ a s ~~t"hC:;"ra~r ';:'e~~owln:a;e:.

W· T H Sterkes was a demon _00 the

In __ O~f~~Y onors ~~::ek a~e;h~i~a~~~~~~:~h
- ---'~ drUr-ing-.1a¥u~.-_

rnc 3,1 points by Sterkes in fore ~Issoori Valley ever ar-
WayTle's first-round 101-84 vic- rived to defend. He had 19 point&-
t ur-v over Sioux Valls also was In that half, then coasted with
the IJighest single-game score only two points and limited play-
by a college or a high school Ing time as Coach Ron Jones
player. cleared his bench In the second

,'-'ioux Falls came back iR the-·- half.
third-place college-game to post Before Tuesday night's game,
IO";'-j4 Over Lea. It was the ~'~ountain"Slefkeshadaveraged

highe.~t score since McKendree 26 points per contest,whlch Ukely
ripped South Dakota Tech, 1I2- will rate among the nation's lea
";,";', for third place in 1964. :vris- deI'S when l','AIA statistlt<!s come
soud Valley downed Lea in first- out. Guard Dan Quinn totaled 27
round action, Jl6-74. points in the pair of games,
_ W,ayne State's Wildcats dis- and following the t(),uney
played their finest offense of the averaged 12.5. Jerry Woodin, a
season against Missouri Valley" guard and the only starting se
thougll they stored their season nlor, had a 9.9 pace while ju~

high 1nl in the firSl round oyer njor forward Roo Jones was 9.4.

Winside Chalks· Up First Cage Victory
In Consolation Game at Newman Grove

The victorious Wa,'Ine State Wildcats display the frophy they e.rn!td by downing SIOUll
Falls and MISSOUri Valley, to cop championship honors in their own holiday ba.k&tb.1I

__ ' tournc:v. Kneeling,. left to right, are JeH Pilbeam, Tom Erwin and Dennis Brummer.
Snmtirrg;--left 10. r19ht~ assist.ant coach Darryl Lehnos.: Randy .Rohlfsen, head coech Ron
Jo~es, Jon Harvey, lJemrts Sief-ke-!>,- Gocdif:. ,Lo.r_5!!nsen, Dana Trofholl', Jerry Woodin, Dan
QUInn, Ron Jones, Neal Walde, Chuck Colllns ana graduate- -es-*t-am-.Ilieh M~~l!.r:

Another trophy went Into
\\ avnc State's showcase when uio
wudcat cage rs regained ('ham
plonxhip of their own ( hrlstmas
llnlidav Has?etball Tournament
tast Tbursdav.

It was tl;{' fifth time In 14
tOllmen. that \\a}ne claimed til('
title. Previous' ChlnTlpiooships
wpn' in 11}1i-!1, 19f;R, 1%4and 19f;1.

()]e oth{'t' loumn ilonor bc~

loo.ged to \\ayne-tht' top scoring
p{'rformance h,1 Dcmnis Siefkes,
who hit ,1:J and 21 points for a
,4 point total. SecOlld best sco
rer was l..arr.1 (;enerally, WllO
totaled SI for \-lissourl Valley,
Wa,Tle's fInal virtlm bv an ~7-

._~·t'Otm!. •

\\ inside relistered i l s fint sC'C'ond and Milford Shepherd had
victor.1 of the se~son after seven eight of his 16 In the third.,
losses in the l'onl'io-lation -g-"dmcof John' Steenson also hit the
tll(' :'ewman (;rove Ifolkla) Tour- doubles, with 10. ,In first-round actloo Winside
nament I'rida} afternam, defNlt- The championship finals saW. was toppled by Silver Creek,
Ing \\ollx1l"h, j2-:i9. several ,oddities. Silver {'reek. 67-56, and the host school socked

\\ Inside had fallen in first- won a 10w-scOYing affair even Wolbach, 71-54.

~:~t: ~~~~e~!~r:~~~~~;~l~ ~~~~:\~S("~~e~e~~ t~:/~t~ le;;In~~; ~adl:}18:~:=~~
ship Ir{Jph~ b~ defeating .\ewmlJIl :\ewman (;ro\,e had coo.nected the ,end of the first quarter and
(;rove, 46-,1j. on only four two-pointers In the trailed by ooly 47-43 entering

The tournament's first round first half, which ended 28-13 in the fourth b..rt the, attack sput-
had been stated for Wednesda) SlIver Creek's favor. tered In the fourth.
n4;lit but had to be delan'd bc- Silver Creek's 11 fourth-quar- Jon Behmerllad: 21 ]JOirrt;s:-in
cause of bad roads. The ;lrelim- ter points all came at tile free three quarters for the losers,
inaI'I games then were played throw line, but he, too, went Into a deep
rhllrsday nig-ht and the consola- Kevin Egger paced the winners freeze during the foorth and added

(ion and ('hampiooshipgames Fri- with 1.5 points, secooded by [.any onty two pOints to that total,
dil\artemoOn. - ...~.----~ 13, mdualhg nme of still windhrg up as the game 6

--.\l.-iA--b-ffie-------tl---&---a-~, M!----. -lO----a1--------t1."'h<l-l'-it--y-·s--t-Fi-pe-.-·~ higJrsc.o:r.erat23.
l"OI1d-pcriod explosion to .bamb. __Wallin _had 16 for the losers, 14 Behmer also was credited by
out \\olbach, wLping out a J6-14 of those-in ·the.fii-st half. Sophl1>- iournament Director JaekWebb.
first-quarter defidt to chalk up more We!'. Christensen, with 10 -formerly on the faculty at Win
40~29 and 53-46 advantages at poinls, and Dwayne Nelson, crer- side, with a tough defensive game
IhC'next two rest stops. dited with a gooddefensivegame, and with a standon performance

l.(.<tding the third'Iuarter bar- turned in top performances for under the boards.
rage were LaHue Langenberg Newman r;rove~ Three of Sliver Creek's play-
with seven, Greg Titterlngtoo ers wound up in the doobles-
with --s-i:x-----a:n Joo tlclJillEi W1U1 ~Larry-Viase-k-wtth 16-,RiclrlIaaS-
five. f\ehmer led a quarter or with 14 and SCott van Winkle
double-figure scorers with 24, with a dozen.
nine of those earning In the foUrth, The other first-round game
followed by Rob Krueger with l.1 saw Newman Grove breezJng to
and Langenberg, l..arr~ Weible a 17-point victory. ~Volbaeh
and Titte,ringtoo, all with Ill. trailed by ooly 14-10 after ooe

Wo~en's City Association
~Ylling Meet Feh.J..6

o . C , w lC a a sea~

son record entering the consola
tion game, had a different stand~ !wrnn

~~~.J-_,-""""-<!,""",,r....------Bob--l\~

h,a~_ eig~lt of hl~ IOpoints in tbe ~~~~
fJrst quaneI', Steve TIerney col~ Ilnthar

lected eight of his 15 In tl;e -'I'JI,\L~

OFF

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

to
Values

$12 ..00

~-::--- FtARE-P-AtffS-
st1.-71

.,.Waist Size,
28-38

Entire stock of men's

100% wool dress pants
now reduced to half price.

An popular brand nomes.

__BOYS' 1IDd_
MEN'S

·····JACKETS

$87.00

$77.00

$67.00

$57.00

$47.00

$37.00

$-21.00-

JANUARY--=======--~------

MIN·IIZED 8AVINGI

All aboard for sweater speciat-. -

)OlTS and
S~ORY. COATS

Stock up nOw on war"drobe extras

- quality men's "wear at savings

yeil'lI #nd--h<Jrd to believe. No

one beats our' prices. All Brand

Name me-rchandise from -"',gu.:

lar stock.

In ,er 5 greo 00 5 - P r
(oordinatin·g with sport clothes. 
Color selection' is vast. Pull-over,
cardigans, (_rew necks and v-necks.

MEN'S SWEATERS

.,,\-

JLa1ueua$9.0fL-- '~

SALE PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS

due..." for q".'ik-iales. Alt:hnmd-na.....
and from regula~ stoc~.

b

Values to $125.00 - NOW

Values to $100.00 - NOW

Values to $85.00 - NOW

Values to $75.00 - NOW

Values to $60.00 - NOW

Values to $50.00 - NOW

V~u~to$4~O~;lroNr-~-

tauretWrris'- -B-el1h· comlng--out-:6~--t08et"8--at-the ~- cs (5 ~fonM--by- -Bob Gentzler, 8-3.
final buazer , I'L~L'I\'IFW (lt

4
pl_ ItZ-Hlck Kay wu;"',dcc!sloned

Laurel's po)\'~!"fi!J.Bear8ilght~ tiv~;. ~~~cr:w45f1h=rer~~; ~'~~:<h ~ byl~~~~~~:~i ;~k was pinned
=::8~e;O~:ns~ ~~eg~e~~~ mark from the fteld, whlle- the .~~~~OlI<tj ~ by Barry Weber at 2:.'i9.

L- ~~~a:On~~ ~la~:leN~;;;:~ ~~~~~t.C~~g:r:~~8~~ ~,~!:~ ~:~ Sloln2£!6d~; ~aleN~~, i: dcct-
Nebraska Ccererence 'toums- by numerou~tumoverslwlth·J..au- TOTAI.~ ,] 155-Arnold Siefken was dac l-
mertt at Crcttoi. ret losing the ba1123tLmePkmany PI·. T stoned by Doug Fusselman. 4-0.

The potent Bear of tense clicked of the "losses .coming on fast OlnVleW OpS 167-I{en Otte was dec lsfnned
for 21-polnts -til f[rat-perlod nc- breaks. Plainview balanced the by Tim Spatz, (~{).

UlXl, hit the defense allowed the books In this category, turning Wa'f'll.. e ,Matmen lR,5-DonNelsoo_'<mSpinncdb}
Pirates ·to stay In cootentlcl"; thcoallover,2rUme,&; -r-'- Doug Pe i latz at 3;59.

"with 15. Schroeder and Cary Chace The \Vayne- High Blue DevIls 11wt-Hoger Frahm was pinned
The ~cond perlodput thegame headed', the Laurel attack, wfl:h grapplers were;unab1ctoregister by Rob Lingenfelter at ~;!8.

out of: reach for Plainview, with Schroeder hJttlng 28_ 'points, and a pin, and managed only four de- Wa~ne'$ B team pr-ovided one
Laure I using a high-pressure- hauling down 28 rebounds, while c1slons, falling to an alert Plain- of the few- hopeful note~ of the

_...:.1!!-an3~an deten~c to limit the Chace contributed 12 ...QQln.1..E...------vi-ew-.P!:ratl:----'squarl, J3.:.1L, oo·the eventrm. dropping me--' lamvwI-V
- Pirates, t.?_ seven .polnts. The_ and ·12-rebounds. ~e only other, home .mats Monday night . B squad, 31-JjI.i.-J;·L!"relimJn'=_

------;:~dh~~~O;a,I1-~~~--~~:::;s:;:=l~;o~~~ ea~\~}n::~e-b~~~~I~~~;Ss~.::e~ ~:'~ioJ~hl/~ t~;::l:a~l:ot~~:~~~
lead Into the dressing room. Olsen and Gene Sar-ha turned In 7-G verdict over Pla lnvlew's r-o- of all but three weight classes,
Sparkling for Laurel in fIrst- good f1oor,,gsmes. ger Hanneman In the 9B-pound AI 9.'1 rounds, Tim Reos pinned
halt action was George Sctrroe- The 10'seFs' Jef~. Hoffman led division. ~Iark Hanneman at 3:33, while
der, who accounted for 24 Of his the Pirates, on the '5l'ore~rd, Wa~Tle's next dec Is Ion came in teammate Tom l-r-ahm pinned

____. ,-~8 t~1 points, hqistfng.. r.,.:I,:,r~1' with' 1-4 PO!nt~~_~~~,R""ens ... ~he 132-pwnd c~as~, 'when Il~. Pl~jnvicw's HOgl2L Graonmovcr..
~ to-tliit sUbstar1tlnTiead-:'" - ado-ea----tJ. Iffiii:- blanked \tarkBraJkll-;:;;-:<;~rt"'";tlt ,1':20, in the 14S~()Ound ela"ss.--

With Plainview una~leJo,mount Next tou~ey action for r..a,~rel 4-0 •.... _ _ .. ,-_.. . (ltl~.er Bhl(' Devil winners. all
a eertoue threat. ,:alirel coach will sec !trc fWaTTme-etIDg.c.rof- Mar-k Be!~:mann-addcil<in6fher -YJy-oC'dsion, were Alan FJ~berg
Joel Parks began slolbstitutlng ton Thurs~ayniRhtatR:30D1ttle Blue Devil" eclslonv downlng the at 1[2, Jtceor Mcver at 119,
(reely midway through the third se~~:In~lh:~t~~ms fl,l.:'htinR It visitors' Mark Hoffman, ;-n, at Barry liuheck at I'~r" r narllo
period, His reserves managed out for t o u r n e honors are 13~:. Uoland at. 132, Arlin (an at
to run up a zu-point lead, 54-34, Pi O'~ lit ~; I h d ,Ihe final wayne !31i and (,ordon {()OK at Ifjj.
aa the Iourth period began. BIO~~~~Id. .ve , e Ig 1111 IJ1 the 14~)-pound, clas s , Plenty of mat action [5 sene-

The Pf r a t e s onscorec the 1.!\!'flP.! /~ 1
4
~~ Pflueger drO,DQ.l.D,g IJr:K1. 'vorris , dilled thIs, week for the Hlue

Bears- fo'r--[fIe1trty-t-ime-.ln-tlle JOIII'IOoo : I ~ 6-1. novll., , wnf a dual on tap at
c on t e a t during fourth-quarter ~~~d~rI<;Il I] 1], Other rewlts" with \\ a yn r- '\(Irfolk Thur sdav night, and the

--J..-----piay;'---nutdin:g---a---l1-D.eg~1JUt ""rhl s J 3 5 gr~~~~':~;,StL~f:~;.~;~.r!"'i_ ~j.::irlnvit'lti{J~~.1 scI ror xarur-
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STATIONERY

Wayne BookStore
AND OFFI<:I PRODUCTS

1 Group St.tlonery

1 Group Statto~"ry

1 group Not ••

1 Group Flow.red Env.'opes

1 Group St.tlonerY

2 Only Yard of Ale
- GIFT ITEMS -

Abo,Uf ]Idoterr"'Rotls-- Xmu Wrap

2 Only Christmas Ce!'terpiecf'~

J Only Christmas Cenh'rpif'ce

4 Only ChristmlO~ Centerpieces

A Few Chri5lmas Candles Lett af )/1 Prite

, .~GAMES AND TOYS -
1 Only Loveable Sluffed Ape

, Only Fisher Price Farm

1 Only Fisher Price Play School

1 Only Fisher Price Play House

J Only Hot Wheels Curvos Sets

-2--04 HDJ_Wh.e.e.LLShHlt ~.~t.ll;l,!:!....$et!

2 Only Super Mlltch &0)/ Build A ROld Seh

2 Only Deluxe Match Box Build.A Road Set'

1 Only Toke

1 Only Kre~.~ln·s ESP

_3_Qn!y_,_'t~'!!.0L ~umor

2 Only Oh N:.

6 Only Jeopardy

5 Only Body English

5 Only One Morl! Time

1 Only Word Wild

2 Only Blow Your Cool

1 Only Mini Dragons Thingmaker

I Only Fun Flowers Tnlngmakor

1 Only Dunninger Mind Reading Game

2 Only Sets of Glaues

2 Only Canister Set~
-~.~.. -.~~..-

219 Main St,

I,

- ODDS AND ENDS SALE _.

,\ ,

6 Only Vases

1 Only Vase

-- 1 Oroly Vue

I Only Spice Rick

1 Only Soup Tureen

___, _O~~,~ Dish

A few Sets Old World Salt.& Pepper Shakers

2 Only Glass fhlish Servers

O"dds & Ends of·Mug Sets _ 1/2 Price Ind Len

1 Only Battery Record Clock

l--Onl)'_ Re.li9~ T ..b.k ~i~!I' planter

1 Onl~ Rellglou. Table Piece P'-anter

4 Only Memo Boards

6 Only Adhere Bulletin Boarda

Wakefield Hospital

$41.00

$51.20

$49.95

$58.45

$56.tO

Phone 375· 1140
Closed Mo~ oys

. ~~rfrnm...M;·n B .j .', aboul
you nol payinq ettenuce lnCIa!fsr

SI2.·, m;:,l!{"d 0111

Commodore Adding. Machines

.... ~'$8950$129.50 Value
(This weelend only)

WAYNE HERALD

fiLING CABINE'FS

,Victor ·EI~cti'ic Addin9Machin~

$6950, to $.8950 .'

Over 40 pa~e~ of vmv('n.Jly of
Nebraska football

SIOO 'tax mcluded I

1971 Husker Football

Souvenir Supplement

Tires should be checkr-d for
proper inflation pressure when
they are ('001. berore starting
out on a trip. Pressure can
increase several pounds when
tires are hot from driving.

2-Drawer letter Size, Reg. $48.25

3·Drawer letter Size, Reg. $60.25

2-Dr. letter Size w\lock, Reg. $58.75
,j'

2-Dr.legal Size w\lock, Reg. $68.75

4-Drawe. letter Size,-Reg.-$66--

, ,
a '"s ,
" ~

r "-\04. ,
s ,
n a
s a, ,

251J

11> 13
11 I'

i

- SlERLING-

PORTABLE

\>;[:I;SIDE:
Langmtlolll'
Deck
Ekhmer
Krueger
Tlt1er~m

Weible .
ror.us

COl,ERIDGr
Slm
Dirkl
Kalin
Brod.,r.'",,.

Wayne had little trooble hand
ling Southwest MinnesOLa for the
second time this season., and
there was na;h!ng like the nerve
wracker whkh saw Denni:;

sell'"SO
.,..8 '

TYPEWRITERS

;.,.'! .
".;

,

,Reg. $114.,50

. (This ';'eeke"do.lly)

Bob Crosby and llis Orche s
tra, who were very well re
ceived at the 1971 Ban, has
agi-eed to return for the 1972
Ball. Oct. 21.

Riley, whose "Harper \ alle
·nA'~Q..kt...m9£1; than stx mil

lion records, and-~onn.\.-'-Tames~

whose string of million-sellin?
recorrh is Un~'iurpassed, C0m
pie. the show which' will fe atur-e
music with a cOUQtr,\. flavor.

Completing tile aIl-star lineup
is Debbie Re....nolds , ~Dt. 4--Jl.
The movie and television star
has M t~ether a show which
has drawn out stand lng reviews
in all areas of the countrv .

In additiell to the (j~e free
shows, Ak-Sar-Ben members also
will receive reduced-price tick
ets to the Ice Follies, AprH
4...9; the Rooeo. Sell. 22·30; and
a choice of a season pass Jor
two to the Races, ~1ay 2-.July
15, or tickets to the Coroofltion
or , •

--'----,__ • ~_2_ ...

The Wayne (Nebr,-) Herald. Thursday, January 6, 1972

Star-Studded Lineup for Ak-Sar-Ben

StmdaY'Mondayr-;lteMb:edU>~""

Fredrlek~~llu5by-KeagJ.. 45
Fischer-Krat!<e-Ilenwn 4t

Wakefield Bowling

".~~~ w~ . t;}
TIlIHIIt :' g
Nin1bcnIlt Nebr. RPFD as 25
Jam Obte 3Ol) 29Y,
F.nwt'~ Fertllher Co. 24 ·u
Car""5l\&rpI: 19 41
FarlDlr.lbbl 14 46

W.b lCorU: Top HIt lOii4,J!I1d 2i5!l;
....~~...UI_III.

TNoFr&1N~~tb"'~ \-',

The' Wblslde WUdcats, begin
n¥Jg to' show mtd-seaeoa rorm,

, carne out 00 the short end of a
66-62:verdict fn a Tuesday night
tussle with ColerJdge at'theCole

.. ridge lnyftatJonal Tourney.

According to Coach Jim Winch.
the Wblstde roundbalters put to
gether their best ertort d. the
,~easQ1. 'with balanc~scorfng

~'i

l:', .~;( :~;;'~"(~.',

$chrOO<:leT-Rouae 37 27

A i:~~~~~:"" ~!t, ;~y,
POllr8~-Mortenillll 34 30
Sml!h-Flacher 33'" 3~,

noeber.Murrt4!r 3:1 31
Benno<atQl 32:l2

_Broornell-Eatllll 29_ 35
fiKher-Pehram . 24 40
Rt.thIl'QiUer<&hIOiire141 . 23\1--' . '+QlT-.
Nb:Q1-H1nk 22 4Z
Rodby-Jent~h 17 47
Whltlord.Allen 15 49

R\~:~rr: Frcdtlck8al-~~~-Iqo~ ,'''f':!W....
722 JnIl21H9;DlekBro'lOllellZlO;VIrg T'ru
by54a;Mar~.~10200lllld524;

-'Thist:ta}l~_jltel~li'4P-'--;:-- ------:--
I ' - Willi LoS!

~~lIBarben' ~ i~
Arnerlc.. Legillll ~v, 2t!~

Carglll 38~ 2SV,
Lueder'. 011 Co. :WY, 29!o;

~:W~~~~irBifllI~-~---1:- -t.----:~~--'-'-'--=--"~

-~;;:.~,:.: :~.~
Pm aor." 13 51

IlJeb learn: &hroeder's PtOl*lelO:W
and21l15;~GuItIt_·~·~

Ka'n.,215.

~~Nb~

SEEP 40 24
Nlxon<a~y 39\1, 24\;

--Viijln.ave::M!Imr-~" -'"-'S!l--~_~"_

Twlte_Prutrn JIl 26

with a meeting (or the more than
700 vollIDteer workers. Member
ship Drive Chairman J. ·Allan
Mactier said that the 1972 goal
again wtll be 50.000 members,
which Ak-Sar-Ben hopes to reach
before the drive ends on March

".
Kicking off the summer shows

schedule' will be a family show,
July 24-28. Complete with fire
works, the show will be hosted
by Loretta Long of the popular
">esame Street tezevision series.

Carol Lawrence and George
Kirby witl combine their t3lents
fllr a members show, Aug. 7·11.
:\fiss Lawrence. the w1feof singer
Hobert Goulet who performed
iii the~-Sar-Ben sPotl.lght hi
_J96~~ feels a~ home __9".a Broad·
way or concert stage. Kirby-ts
returning by poPJlar demand af
ter receiving standing ovations
every night during his a-wea-

_ ranee here In 1970.
T~e secCJrld family show:-Aui

14-18, wiT(Ceature the Bugs Bun
_n.;,' Show, __ .Bugs will be_·Pined
by Porky Pig, the Road RlIDner,
Wile E. Coyote and .Yosemite
Sam.

Danny Dav. brings his Nash
ville Brass to the Ak..s.ar-Ben
stage, Am!:. 21·25. Jeannie C.

OMAHA-Willis A. Strauss"
=-.:...._...i:ball:.lIl<UL_Ql1he.Ak_Sar...Bpn Mem_

ber Shows Committee, has an
nounced the entertainment pack
age which will be offered to
1972 Ak-Sar-Ben members.

(",trol Lawrence, George Kir
by, Danny Davis and the Nash...
ville Brass. Jeannie C. Riley,
Sonny James and Debbie Rey
nolds headline the star--studded
lineup.

"we believe that we have tM:
tceetner 'Oneof the most exc!tJng
enteament packages In Ak
Sar- history," strauss said.
"Mem 'sfvillreceiven'torethan

'$75 in ~ertainment 'at a cost
of on Iy $12 per couple,"

Annooncement of the shows
coincided with the official kick
off or the drive The ay n

quently in the early going,•. ,wlth- ty_stripe. ~',,~::t~.

the Winside crew putting on a Joo Behmer le-d the scoring
minor scoring rorst to lead 18~ attack (or-Winside with25pOints. W'ld D SW M'
14 at the end 01 the fir.. ""rind. Teammates G'0, Titteclngt;" I cats .. own ..... ... . Innesota, .'~Cl".~':"CC:CC--""-~~--~-~--~._~.~"-_.-_.

",=,~,=l~:.t=~:;:eln :::~~ --:~;;~~r~~t~i~~-'--Host Rearne-y-Sfaie-Fild~~~-== _. _.
quarter actlat. which saw the and Bob Krueger copped rebound- ~ U J 11119 111

_ hosts tightening up 00 derense Ing honor's with nine apiece. The prellminary skirmishing Siefkes hit the winning shot.~t y "..
--------and-hitting well from the field. Providing most of the com. is done, and Wa.'me State cager-s . the buzzer when wavne played at M

At the hal(. the Wildcats held on pettttcn for Behmer was Cole- nmoi--plunge rnro----rne----rnou-s-t:trs+---·-\farshall-last--!Illll':11h.. A
to- a precarious ooe-point lead, rklge's Stan Stm, who accomtec ness of conference warfare. rhts time the ('<:Its-J.:-;;t of(to.--- -- N
31~30. for 21 points. Fred Kalin added The Wildcats dispatched their their usual tentative start, before
_T!!.~~ ~_cor~ by two In the 14 for.._the winners. and Kevin e ig h t h victim 'rue sday night, the fast break war rned up the

."- - thlriLstaoz,ik WJi:i!l_14~_ .~~~._ f\:r·ie-contI:.ibJted, 13. Southwest' \Tinnesota State bv a scoreboard for a 41-30 Lead.
to. retain the advantage until the iR-fi4 s~ure-;--and--wiH·-entertain A harr.a.s.sirtR defense consistent.
(lnal seeceda, when Coleridge Tuesday night's loss dropped Kearney State at 7:30 F'r-Iday In Iy stvmtec ~Iustang shoot!nR,and
PUShed thrccgh .a field goal to Wfnskle rrom tne claht-eeam tccr- l'!ice Gym to open the Nebr-aska the visitors rinished w[th a mea-
take tneleiid, 49'"'18. pey abet schools oartlcipating C J1t"IW~ seasm E'er. 34 per cent rrom the f'Ieid .

The Wildcats never led are Wynot, llartington t e o a r Keamev bring~ a fj-2 record "till, Coach Hon JDIles didn't
throughout the tight fourth quar- ~':,th~~~~~a~~:c~~:~~'I'm- and a rotent team loaded with like the seasm-h4:h number of ..
ter , Putmanaged to whittle down veterans plus the freshman whlz , turnovers, 17, as the \\ tldcat s
the Coleridge leadseveraltimes. The Wildcats will take a post- Tom Kropp. A main \\a.'ne goal muffed passes and cau-hes mor-e

. An alert Winside defense, pulling tournament break. seeing next in basketball is to accomplish than usual. Part of it resulted
out all the stops late-In the game, action. Frida). Jan. 14, at home the <arne jco that Wildcat grid- from tbe he(·tic fast br-eak, but

----m<m.aged LQ.k!.t~rcept two Cole- against Osmond. der v did in ~tif1ing the po....e r - turnovers w ill be fatal against
--- running Kropp. Kc a r n o v and Hastings, .Iones

Wa?TI(' and I\eame~' jmicr var- said,
s itlo « will meet in the 5:3I)pre~ Sie Lk e s padded his scoring
liminar lln- u avno J\ surfer- aver-ace to 21',l'fi with a 29-point
ed an ~-1-7(1 I,,~~ 'TIH:~da:-, when burst as;ainst Southwe st while
ror mor \\a·.TH- ace )',ill r.codwtn Jer r v WOf.K!1n added \4 and Jcn
Fii-m(.- 1ilTj'f(.·: -"C"i"C'm 'tmmrres- -ftaTV"t'":'·---l-3.--------=-
into the seccoo half - and pr-o-
ceooso lO r acj, for
the virt nrlous Pi7Za
quint. \',;i.\.TI{' r;m" n·f'(Jf-cn[tedthe
old r;cndwin f-lJJish. Last menu
the junior V. ttdc ar.... whipped the
:\fornins;':siders 9.'l-63.

Ari o t he r s t iff test awaits
Wayne'.:; varsttv Saturday when
!Iastthgs (8-5) invades Rice at
7:30. Tall as usual. Hastings
has nobody under 6-2 and the
average is abcct 6-4.

Preliminary action Saturday
will feature Wayne's .JYagalnst
Chubbyville - including several
stars of the Wa)ne champloo
ship ~ears, Paul F:manuel, Dave

ridge passes In the final rnlrnite.
The WUdcats parlayed both turn
overs Into easy 'baskets, but the
buazer sounded withWinsidefwr
points shy. 61)..62.•

Second-half play made the dlf·
terence -(or Coleridge, as the
Mats missed ell!.,}' 10 fleld goals,
altow&tg Winside few chances to
clear· the boards. Free throws

i r1ant role. with
----eont&f¢. r e's 17 final-quar-

~, The lead traded hands rre- te r polpts coming from the char -



---~rYliurnose, makes your eylls ·w.iTilr

and chills you to the bo,,"e. but thl! beauty Old
Man Winhtr ereetes cannot be denied, upeci.l.
Iy after he frostf. the countryside with fluffy,
white icing, painting scenes of incomp.arable
beauty, using as his media; only the most

common objech

')
IIIA-~:~ ..-•," .i..l

'1.-

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, Januar-y 6,1972.

barren branchl!s~b~come fulfilled as they cradle snow in their lonely, heaven-lifted
arms

~~-----------------------------'-----------=-:--==-'

P Ot05

Sandra

Breitkreutz

~=--_._====~~====fj

.. and 8 farm Implement chucklel. "Bellluty is where you find It, eh. farmer Brown?"

---_.



$29.95

. $79.95

$79.95

WITH TRADE

Phone 375-18B5

Mother of Wayne
Resident Dies

. ~
ttls- eerents, fhle--bl'lxher.s- an
two alsters Survivor-s lnclude .',

his widow and ooe son, Dooald i
of Rlver-alde, CalIf.; one daugti~

ter, L6'ta Erwin of West Point;
and two grandchildren I Daniel and
Myr-Iam. '

AT

~.211'5
1

- DINETTES -

- Easy Finon~9 ..~v.~~~_~-=-_

8~Pc. Complete Room Group

1\/. Miles North <Of. Wayne, Nebr.

WE CARRY BRAND NAMES, ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES
YOU NEVER PAY RETAIL PRICE

We need your old Dinette Set. Pick out one of these specials

and SAV£!

BUY FOR LESS

REG, PRICE

$49.953-Pc. Set, Drop Leaf Table &2 Chairs

$109.957·Pc. Set,rable&6 Chairs, wood grain top

$109.957-Pc. Set, Oval Table &6 Chairs

- MANY OTHERS l'O CHOOSE FROM -

2 Step Tables - 1 Cocktail

Table - 2 Table Lamps

Includes:

1 Sofa - 1 Mr. Chair - 1 Mrs. Choir withe., 00% Nylon Cover, Latex

Foam Rubber Cushions and Lifetime Guarantee. - Choice of Colors

-A1.b-1'OR ONLY

NOW, • ,Deposit. Are insured vpi.. $20,000 by the
Federal Depo.sit Insurance C~rpo,otion ..

Wayne' Federal Savings and Lo~n,.
" Ph '·"31 lTl'

"

OR IS IT JUST THE FACT THAT YOUR FAMILY IS GETTING LARGER?
. . - ~

Maybe now is th,i'time to consider buyin'l a larger house - and Wayne Federal So.-
.. ings and Loon is the place to go for your home. loon, Just stop in CIt Wayne Federal

and discuss your "lIrowing pains" with one of 'our friendly loon officers. They will

Joe glad·to "elp you and your family.

ACCOllJ.JlM-ist \'ill! !E- ~1[~-" '-E, .J~
Hcmthal. Burial wi! be in Green'
wood Cemetery. Wayne.

llooorar}' pallbearers are Ha
rold Suckstorr, Emil Hauge, Paul
Werner, Herman Weerts, Fred
Koetter, Burt Berg, Alvin Meyer.
LeI> Youngmeyer , Paul HUpert,
Arnold Sierken, Val Damme. Wil
bert Stuthmann, Leoo Meyer and

A pastor of Aitooa for many
years aM-a Waynere-sidmt, Rev,
K. F. Wentzel. 73, died ~ooday

at the Wayne HospitaJ. fulera
services wtll be held at 2, p. .
today (Thurliday) at the Grace
Lutheran Church, Wa::me.

The Rev_ E. J. Bemthal wlll
officiate. Music wiU be 'What
Goo Ordains Is Alwa)·s Good,"
sung by the congregation, "God
Loved the World, So That lie
Gave," SlUlg by Shirley Gambill
and "1 Know that My Redeemer

-~~~:;:~',~~~~~---- Tuesitay'-Seffices
i:a~~h::r~dKe~~~r r~~t~'kS~ Held in Concord

Rev. K. F. Wentzel,sono(Lud·

;e~, ro:~~:~ ~~~e;,48~';n~~ For Robert' Erwin
Carroll, 'la. TIle family moved A".residoot ct Carroll, Robert
to St. .jamea, ~1:inn. where he J. Erwin, 78, died Saturday at
grew up. He was a graduate of the Wayne Hospital. lie was born
the Cooc-Ordla Seminary or SL Nov. 29, 1893 at Coocord. the
Louis, Mo. in 1923. son of William and Margaret Wy-

en .Iune 8, 1924. he married lie Erwin. Mrs. Waldemar E. Peters, fiO,
Magdalena Qu i n de l 'at South Q, Dec. 24.1919 he married of r-remcet. died there Thur-a-
Branch. M Inn. He had served .cnrot Sexson at Grant. l-Iewas a day, She was the motlerof.Wayne
churches in Duchess, Alberta. member and served as a Deacon resIdent. Mrs. Dwaine (Carol
Canada. Cralgmyle. Gwinner,_ N. for many years at th~ t'cecoreta Mae) Rethwtsc h of Wayne. Other
0, and from 1948 to 1958 at. AI· Lutheran Church of c.ooco~ ~a:rs...hc--lud-e her ~r,

"--"TI...,..-----~_'_:'T-"~~::;::h~r:.,~~~-~rilll-<L~: ~ari.9Jfarea m ~~;m :~~~.c;em~~san-:::: gran~=
r-etired and moved back to Wayne Funeral services were held children. She was. preceded In
011 Oct. 31, 1967. Tuesday at the Concordia Lu- death by her parents. one broth-

- ~was preceded In death by the tan Church. The Rev. .Iohn or and 00(> grandchild.
his parents and two brothers. Erlandson officiated wlth the ser- Lana" Mae Peters, daughter
Survivors include his widow ~d moo being delivered by Rev. rar l of I!. 0-. Black and Emma Hlack,

~A-hf'ee·-~augflt~T,'·~r-~,::ReberL ".lohans.&Clh.llur-lalwasJr:Lthr;~'_~_~ _w.a1'-~bom--~[areh- 1\,·,1911 .at..Al-

,-/c'--'7~"='~c-_.~ ~EO:~ G~:::~~~~~.:~~~r~~ CO~r~·~;~t:r~'~d LU1n ano .Iean- ~~~l~ t'~~:~;~~9r3~:~~t:~:
San .Jose , calif., Mrs . .Justin eane Linn sans; 'M\fter" and H('~·. in J. rcmont . She was a member
(Doris) Burns of Garrlsoo,:". Carl Johansson SartR"flow Great or the salem Lutheran Church.
D.; thr~,soos.Dr.HermanWent- Thou Art," ac companIed by Wln- runerat services were held
zel of Bronxville. ;";.1'., Chaplin, too wautn . Pallbearers wert' ~onda} at tte Salem Luthe ran
U. Col. Erne-st F. Wentzel of Gary Erwin. Verdel Erwin, Rill t hur-cb In Fremmt . The Rev.
wurt zbur-g, Germany and Harlan Erwin, Wylie Er-wln, .Jack Erwin Jack Ber r-yorrtctated.nurtatwas
Wentzel of ccmnsvnte. III., and and Orpheus EDf.--irJ.,. in the Mi-morlal t e metery, l re-
22 graMchlldren. He was preceded In death by mont.

con,n· conn:
Francis Johnsoo, 29, ~Orfolk,

speeding. Paid $13 and $6 costs.
Jennifer M. sandahl, 17, Car

roll, no vehicle inspection. Paid

MARrrlAGE !~ICE.."i5ES;

ApplicatIon made Dec. 28 by
Allan ,J. Van Buskirk. 25, Dixoo,
and .JoAnn 0, Westfall, 19. Win
side.

AJ:Jlllcatim made Dec. 29 by
Gerald f, Brunmg, 21. Wayne,
and ~1arlyce K. Smith, 18. Lau-
rel. ~

Awlkatioo made Jan. 3 by
Roger Allan Stetl1i1g, 20. Bruns-
wick. and Cmn~ Ellen Ekberg,
20. Wayne.

--..,.
'lba Rev. Jolm~'OIO«~

elated. Rev. and Mr•• Jom £po.
pers<tl sarig "Cl~ to Th~" and
."~. Hal NO!l Promlled," ~

. companfod by !Jerle Rlog: Pal>-
- biii"era were C8ry1 CarJtaj..~

Duane I)allhoft. Br e c k Glese.
Jolm Agler, Shane Giese. Gary
Giese and Shanoo Gle.Be. Burial 
waif fn the Evergreen Cemetery,

&.~. J.
Alma L. Glue, daughter of

Ben and Sophia Swan,,,, Jom- '- .;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;..;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;,;;;,..;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;;.:.;...._...;.__
\

KSRC Inc., the sooth 50 feet of
Lot: 2, Brittoo and Bressler's

WARRA!'TY DEEDS:
Dec., 29 -:- Minnie Krei to Mur

ray D. and Donna .J. Letey. The
north hal{ of 23-27-1. l)cx'umen
tary stamp, $/Q.40.

Dec. 29 - AfIOw)'ne-iijiF Glenn
M. Wingett to Vakoc Construc
tion Co., Lot 9, Block 1, Knoll's
Addition. Doett-mentar-r-.--sta-mrr.--
$1.10.

,~,

fT..eta-~---t'st;i<Jilure-to.

c Lean snow from sidewall-.. PaW
$10 and $6 costs.

Layne M. Ilerbt'rt, Omaha,
speeding. Paid $10 and $6 costs.

-sOuth 10 feetof-the-east IO/-eet--.
Documentary stamp. $13.75.

Jan. 3'- ROPert O. 'ana Ver
ona c.. Nelsen to Adolph and
Regina F. Korn. Part 0(' the
east half of the sooth west quar
ter of 22~2l)..4. Documentary
stamp, $12.65. . .

Alma L. Giese
funerar Services
Held Wedn~sday

F'u11eral aerv1celi for Alma L.
Giese, 76. at Wayne, were held

__ here Wedne~ay at the Fir.

1970Ford

1966Ca i ac

USED CAR
JANUARY

CLEARANCE

4.000, Sedan. S_rlng and
Br.kes, Air C<lnditioning,

1969 Buick

Ed·.Wolske_
.lUtoeO.

'65Pontiac Catalina

Pontiac - Codiiloc
..., GMCTrucks

1966Mercu~

1965 Pontiac GTO

Power Steering. Brakes and
Air, One Owner.

~. ,

'67 Pontiac (atalina

4-000r Sedan. Power Steer.
ing. Brake, and Ai, Condi·
tioning. One Owner

1968 Buick Riviera

.4·Door Sedan, Steering and
Brakes, Air Conditioning 
Everything'

"'Ooor Sedan. Air Condition·
Ing. Power Steering. - One

PRICES YOU
WOULDN'T BELIEVE

New Plates On Sale
-=AiiiOnii"'m~,~n''''-'''"''''="''"'if'lopun~'t~tate-s-'''''~$ Jam" Johmcm, 1212 M"i-nrW.Y_T

Johnson is shown here receiving his new red and white_plates from County Treasurer
leen Meyer. The new pl"tes wc.nt on ~ale Mond.ay morning at 8;30. leap year will
allow an extr~ day for 'hose bUying Ihe plates. 'l"'lth Feb, 29 the purchase deadline

or
(3) The animals maybe slaugh

tered, with samples sent to a
USDA•approved laboratory for
testing. ~f.eat rrom the animals
cannot be marketed until the tests
prove they are rree of DE.Sresi
dues.

..

ModelWTf>85HW. 21"plclure
(mellsurccl cllagonalJy). Table
CoJorTV. Cllb,nel covereclln
WlIlnlllgrairjvlnyl.

7i4 .F:. Sixth. -The Coan vehicle
was stopped for a stop light,
when struck from the rear bythe
Pracht car . Cause df the'acei·
dent was listed as icy streets.

···O£SliiSfcilliiticiii'·

On Monday Evening

" Lighted Channel Indicators

• Instant Picture and Sour'ld

• Push Butlon UHFTuning

• L1ne.Voltage Regulation SYtlem

Do'g
MOTOROLA h88

'DstB~ltIIadr:~
COLOR TUNING

'cc.)ee,MO!OROLAQUall.ll1'.Co/or TV af

L.. W (BudrMcNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST, WAm~ .PHONE 375·f533

Quasal:, •
IC,ure u e

Black malriX<Slffl'e-tmos'each Color dOl
--'solhatlhecontraslmakeSlhemappear

t1~rp.crlspWjthexcefientdelaliln

Ihe pIcture.

+ .--....-·Quasar "works in a drawar'·"

-COLOR TV tJ
Solid State Tubeless Chassis / ~ ,. "
Replaceable solid state mini-circuitS / ;: :e'A,'
.~~~~~~.~i~~~~C~:~ ~~Ung.~~; a~~t ~~;i:;\
In so repairs usually take Just a lew 'C,,~

mlnules. -

Mish9PS Blamed onlty~1reets
Icy streets have been raepcn- driven by tarry Shupe, 1106

sible for severalor the five mi- Upuglas, struck' a car driven
nor traffic ac~ldetlts _r~cor~ed by Phyllis M. Watters, 503 Pearl.
in Wayne since Dec, 28,-' . -- 'rl1c Watters car was stopped at

A 2 :35 p.m. col1lsioo wednes- a stop sign.· Shupe, unable to
- day, Dec. -29, was apparently stop 00 the ley street, struck' the

ceueed by fey road ccndtttons. other car from the rear.
,J, D. Kohl, 1218 Sherman, was Damage to a tail light was
eastbound 00 Seventh, when his the onlv resutt of a minor coIU
car was struck by a car driven ston in

v

the' 300 block of Pearl
by Richard D. Anderson, Rofte Jan . 3. In another ice-related
1',-'-Tccumseh. Kohl had slowed, lnc ldent , a car driven by Robert
and Ander-sen, unable to stop \030, 702 .W. Thrd, was struck

the Kohl car from the rear. Darn
age was estimated at $215 for
Kohl's car, and $150 for the An
derson vehicle.

A second Dec. 29 mishap re
aulted from slippery driving CQ1-

~-~·'altRitYs':-"The=-tont5torr·~oC"(~m·red

about 3:30 p.m. at the intersec
tion of Seventh and Sherman and
Involved cars driven by Scott

ri~:g~~'S R~tep~k~'l%:~l'l~~ Wayne nf·:S Chapter 194 will
Sherman. Pinkelman, eastbound have installation ceremonies
on Seventh, stopped for the stop Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the'

-- s~ at the Intersection, but due Masonic Temple at.l!lth and LIn-
to icy cOnditions, slid about 10 colo.
feet Into the intersection. Nie- The Installatioo ts open to
tnann, southbound 00 Sherman, friends and the publfc .
attempted to stop for the Pjnkel- Refreshments will be served
man car, lost control, and struck following the instaJlatioo or the
the other vehicle. - ~:"

Iis~ t~~r ~~:;, ~~~~ d;~~e~~: SS Q & A r·~
Evelyn K. Doescher, 719 Lin- Q-I was r c c e n t Iy released
coin, collided with a' car driven from a Veterans Administration 11 t Ib rh__ sen, was born Jan . 28,1895 at
~ Donald J. BOyc.e'l614 Pearl. ~ospitaJ ~terd 3~ days for in- Diet y sti estrol- '.~;_< ;~ St. Edward, 'cebr . She received

ing
e
l~fC;~he~ :hl;lI~y7a:n~~:;:~ ~~~. s~;r~ e~igi~1ea: :~ lc.ont1nued lrom paie 11 '~~-' ". ~~: ~~~~k)nEI::erS~ue~.d;a~:_

Boyce car was backing out of a special payment veterans receive of the animals for at least seven Wayne residents felt the rb-st Edward In 1912. They moved to
"dr-Iveway when ,the conteton oc- when they stay more than 21 days, or has In his possess1Cll real blasts of winter Tuesday Deloit, Nebr. in I~l~. !rlr.:J~~c_k
cur-red. Estimated damage to the days in a VA hospital? a certification rrom scrnccne else _morning -wlTerr-thelnercuryptum~ diedfn 1929:-

_. .~~;':~~~~n oc. 111 At~~~·~t~~v~e'f~~id~.dthe ----;::;-~~ -custerlytor t1fuh~qurrea meted to eight belLlw. zero, .... ind She moved to Wa:-mc in 1938

-- - curTlidJan:Tat the mte'rseCffoo-- injur}-;--wasrec~i2ed--as -&er-·---TITlnar1rm1;--nv~stOC',c-was ~J~<;Ja'~t~~r;im:·~iL~i~n;~b~~;;-ki~~ii-~'1~:··§~~~~~tJ~a':~R~j£1f:1-ii-
or Seventh and W<\lnut, as a car vice-connected. fed DES It was feQ InJi..£coroan-ce miserable. Wa::me State College. Q1 Sept. 2,

with requirements of the Federal The Tue sdav reading was- the- 1941 she was married to Levi
Food and Drug Mminil>tratloo; r tr st sub--zero recording of the Giese at Yankton, S.D. They lived
or that the animals were not fed seasOf]. 01'1 a farm northeast of. Wayne

DF~~;~~~ r~~\ annoon:.ro re;:~~ed70dU~~ O~)::I~t;;;, I'~:~ ~:Ilh::;:r~;,~~:s~~~\h4Inm~~O~
__(~~Q.A p!ess relea~e 4~~1".:: I}-~---d-a+l--y--pasHngs of -Pat at ManQr H~illn Tilden __

the new mandatory certlflcatlm Gross_ Snowfall 00 Dec. 8 was She was preceded in death by

~:o;:a;bi~:~~ls~{~~: p~~a2~ 21.; InC?h.:S and ,12,.molsture, the ~:~ :~c~~u:u~~/:~:~~ G~~:
issul? of the federal Register. ~~~~s-~ :o~c~e:r~3t~~~:~ one daughter and three brothers.

The new p r .og ram prov~es ture and Dee. 30 snowfall was Survivors Inctude one daughter,
three alternatIVes for handlUlg three Inches deep and .45 incr Mrs. August (Nllah) Kallhoff cI

ca~l;T~;~:~~~ ;:...-~~~~~ of moisture. Tilden; two SCl1S, Ivan BUCK of

tered if certification require- Dec. 29 ~~ l~~ Predp. ~~;o~i~~~:'c:~;:r:~~:~;~~~
ments have been mel; or Dec. 30 30 18 .45 t"CT, ~trs. Rav Q)ella-)--·Agler of-

(2) The anima.ls will.~--held- Dec. 31 3() 4 Wayne; three' step-sons, Alvin
~ requIred sevendaY~__jarr._+ --------4-4----'_'~'_ ~.stoLm..l..a1.c...-

Jan. 2 34 10 Giese of Flgin, Ill., and Wilbur
Jan. 3 28 6 Giese al Wa::me; 14 grandchild-
Jan. 4 6 - 8 '!"en, 13 great grandchildren, 1l

step grandchildren and 3 step
great grandchildren.

Services Today for

Rev. K. f. Wentiel,

Former Altona Pastor



WORT.AV
AUTO CD.·

Foreign Cars to.choose from:

1968Volkswagen 1~1l4 Volkswagen

1970 Opal 2-Door

If

.u.

-Eb.QDt 375- J 5 }.3

MOVING?
~

Don't Jake chances...- with
your valuable belongings
~Io\y ....:I.lh Aero,Ma.yOo':'(eT
-A;::;;-;;i;-~~·~~-·'~t·-"----;e~co~~

mended mover

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3789

j17lf

Cords of Thanks

c ,

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

We atill have a few NEBRASKA
land calendars left. Pick one up
on your way homo today.

joying an evening dinner at the
Wagoo Wheel, Laurel,andgather
ing in the Ivan Johnson home to
spend New Year's Eve,

A group of relatives enjoyed a
cooperative Supper Christmas
Eve, in the Lloyd Roeber home.
They were Fred Roeber, Mr , and
Mrs. Gerald Recker, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Roeber
and Iamlly, Allen, and Mr. and
Mrs, Doo Johnson and fannly,

''South Stoux.Cttv.
Enjoying supper Sunday, Dec.

26, in the Clarence Utemark
home were the. Gene Nettleton
and Lloyd seeber-ramttles and
Cindy Mille of Sioux City.

home.9f! Thur-sday.
Mr, and Mrs. Verde] Lund

entertained at supper Saturday,
Jan. l st, the Elmer Lueth fam

+l--y-,--EIlW-TSUI. .the Lone ~ttJ.f~

ton family and Mr . and Mrs,
Clarence lltemark.

A group of relatives dropped
In to spend the evening Tuesday
with Lloyd l10eber who was ob

serving ms b1rf:ffifay.
Mr. and Mr s . verde: Lund left

tuesday for Ft. Collins, Colo.,
accompanIed by Mr. 3_nd Mrs.

-r;-ary- Lund- and -farnlly of Wayne
to visit In the Danny Lund home
at Fort roTIins. ~1r. and Mrs .
Clement Stewart of Hastings,
l\f1eh'- ctned them air- r I -. _.-

Wonted
I/o,' ANTED: Ore college boy to

share apartment wlthtwoother
boys. Phone 3i5-2939 or 3i5
25RI. j&J

A g-roup of relatives enjovec
Christmas Day in tho Erwin
Brown horne. Cue sis wer-e \tr .

..---and-.\1rs.('arl!'aulsen,Fmers~,

"': Raplr-e lleckons , Mr. and \-Irs.
Loren Kubik and family, Mr .•md
vtr s . Gent' Brown wascrtelc, and
Phyllis Brown, Omaha.

The. Car-y 0_ :'>Jel&Oft family
were last .~l~da'y supper guests
in the liar Ian .'\;elson home, Oak
land, observing the first birth
day of their daughter, Amy Nel
son .

FARM

COMMERCIAL·

RESJDENTIAL

Hemcrn hor wh~n II r-ome-,

tf) real l"lale, r-ome I,! U~

'Olh"r flfH' homn a varlahle

G'VCI marc
2\·5011

Ttu-, Hear IW', fu1b carpeted
horn" wnh atta r-hed garage
Ij\llI~ rtunn kitdH'n wnh
tnult.rn r'ouk.tup and oven.
1....0 bed rocm, and bath, Im
J.,h,·,-j lJ;]Sf'lIwnt with car

- -~~dl-;~~'rl'~rl~~~:~:.~n~~;~ '--i\'-C)ll)SI'-IPPEH\' v.,7ALK.~':'USe
$2001111 want ads - They won't let you

down.

~MO" I [D AGE.NC'y c mVE AWAY, 50.ga1l00 barrels.
L-tf:-f\ .C~tllct-:rbe,Wayne,Herald. tf

REAL ESTATE

5'-'Ppl"m"nl~ p e v t U , ".

ronge, t."alk f'llld'.IO"l"
tlfOll ondlabor by core 0

woe~ feed,no· No 25·1236

37%Pro-tfin-

R

~""p -"'0''" = ...om,~olly wrfh cleo,.,-.- adarf;c..-, ~"rc"d cr,,
beet S,mpl,f.ed d""9'1 fa, low -oo.or eno oce H'9h ,apac,'Y

21 5015 94,000 BTU

THERMOSTAT
MOlnTa,n\ beet

bovrs cpercuo n

HELP WANTED; Part time LPl\:
o.RN. Apply in pers,pn at Dahl

Ret1reme~t Center, Wayne,... j6t_6

BUSINf~SS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

CltAINS

6] O~04 O~ 10 I I
14 I ~

FLEECE OUT

6" WORK SHOE

Re9',9,99 849
Currt' Ie", leother; 7·12, SOle 10-13 cenco: Ih"rmo)
''1 "I'" ObI. E wd No. 63, on~l"h No 63·2090,92.
5$1"', 6" pla,n tee hook to pkg of, 3, ~"d top boo!
eye WO', .1,0<:. obel" Ill".; 'otb. No 63·2096·98. pog

----U?----6J.-$5M-~'C0-!..:-;-:=----. o/.r ,--'I.,... ~~r 129 pk g

1 GALLONPERMI\bI.ENT

B-ij-----AN-T-I~- -~-~
~ FREEZE

Reg. , 49 g;;1

89cgal.

GOLDEtt
GLOVE

310r1 29
1/"1} 1210.$99

Complol&ly lined, rub· .....,
berized; he.vy w.i;ht.

""--4

---Bring._
Container

WORK
GLOVES

SUEDE
COWHIDE

LINED
l£ATHE.~

2 4 9
feg 3,49

f ,~,-,Cjl " '~"'JI.Tt ",,,d ""'~', ~,'h "II mUIc,r f,.""d',
l rt,_lf""~ gl",,1 b.,,~ _. ",h,h"""

All Purpose - Heavy Duty

5995 Sn,
~~W 10-28

H~'der!ed uo~~ c"~ln~ g,ve """.mum ~erv,ce

for Sr"la", Olow, reeotcts ~'1C1 'Dr,~g farm
'UN, P,ovlde co.,t.nuou~ (,act,or! t.va,l~bIB
•., ~II "Zll~ No )·\400 Avall~ble ,n other
~-sT'rnl;)r~p'K:-a~

TRACTOR

FOR RENT: ··T.-hree bedroom
house. Available now, Phote

375--3566. d23t3

Help Wanted

SO-ft.

MlIIt .. ,V Specifications

o Id Weather
Thermo Compound

12AWG, 3 wir., 15A, I15V
100% Copper Wire

Mobile Homes -

~~~~

6 AMP.
BATTERY CHARGER

SAVE $3! Reg. 15.95,

129 5
Cr.o'g~' 6, II Or 17 V b""e"el r,
5-7"" W,lhO.lllo ,.f(udb,,,o.

e-. m~!~' No '2·769\

CLEAR HEAT BULBS
OV' .'9

V
'.• ' 6'·9'" B "nd SAVESSe Eoth ... uy II •

Eac'h 12 .t 69c Each

A me,' ,,1I!t(lrve wcrming bulb for \mall onimall, 250 "'ath,
wil~_)rI!r.Cl.:r~ _h_!l~',_ ij's IO~Q_ lci:1ting. Steck up now -klr the •
best lov;ng~. No. 32·0055

KIRBY

115 West First - Wayne

Want-A-ds

Automobiles
ron: SALE: fiO Baracuda. t'wo r (iii 1iF:i':T: Hoomli for coneee

door hardtop, Automatic, air boys or wor-king meru Cook ing •
am'! radio Phone 375-26f10 after Private parking. fltBlties paid.
5. _-J6 _ .~_~e .•175-1974. j6t3

- __-41~--- --------r-
errys

Save' A
------- ----

Bunch!

, v".



..

~~,-~=.y
Mrs, 'Gustle Loeb was hostess

tQthe Stlver Star Extensim Club'
Thursday nJght. This was. the
Christmas supper and party held
In the 'ban k par lOrs . After the
covered dish supper. pitch was
piayed. High prl~es were Well ~y

.c~:ren.c,e "Kntg~r ..~,rtd_.Mr.$·, Cu,~-.
tie Loeb and low by Walter Gil
tord and Mrs. verner Goodsell
lind h a:;e::ug 'by 'fed Lellpte).

and CBI. He was employed by
the Nebraska Department of
Roads for 22 years upon hls re
tiremeM in December d. 196B.
In July 0{ 1971 he and his wife
moved to MadiBOII. S.D. ~

He was preceded In deatb by
hlB patents:~V1vors-·tnclode

hls widow and ooe brother, Jo-
seph of Moorestown, N.J,; me
stster, Mrs. W. J. (Gertrude)
Lindsay of Las Cruces, N.M.;
two iileces-and Iwo nepnew8.

Morningside Official
'Fa -vlsinfudents·-
--A--<_0>tI,__,,-,,_'---l

Ingside College of Sioux City,
Iowa, will be ln the guidance
counselor's orrtce at Wayne High
School t~ visit with students in
terested In attending that institu
tion.
- Morn--i--rt--g---5--i-de·-l-s------a pr-i¥ate-
cburcb-related college.

Some ~5 per cent of the per
mit holders for >.,;ebraska's 1970
fallTurke\ season were 5II'C'-,e-sS-:
Iul. .

-xcnoo l t'atendar-.
Frida)', Jan. i

Bas ketball, Oakland, here. R·
team, 6:3.0 p.m.; \'arsity,8

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thur-sday, "Jan. 6: UN', 2
p.m.: Session, 7:30.

Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, II; pot-luck
dinner, noon, followed by annual
congregational meeting.

\ .
9:35~m.;'w-or8hlp, n:

Monday, Jan. 10!' Chur-chmen,
8 p.m.
--fuesaav';JIDf. H: bening
ctrc te, 8 p.;;'.

Wednesday, Jan. 12: Annual
meeting, 8 p.rn.

Wakefield
_~be-Ft-Miner-,Jr-;4

Phone 287 - 2543Hosts C1~b-
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..
loebMrs.

12

¥"'
it-·-·--~----;:-·

~~

SALF\f LlTHfRA'.; (Hl:RCH
(Hobert \ . .JOhn~OIl, paster)

Jan. ~,: \10 rn in R
( i r r l e . Arte rnocn
(in-Ie;., p.m.. Junior High
choir, "7: .'-,enior r hoir , II

Satur-da., Jan '-, (OI1fjLIllil

tion cla s se s .
Sundav ~an. 9: Sunda . schcol,

'GRfRBLESI WAYNE NEBRASKA

I J

WINTER TIRE
CLEARANCE!

~: r oirtr ma-

We're Cleal'int Stocks
SAVES8 to $10 A PAIR

-WhiIe-Quantities--Lastl
CREST IMPERIAL MUD & SNOW

Wayne, sandra McLain, Carroll, Mr-s. Elmer Surber, South Sioux t uristian rhurr-h b.um-Join-t 5
~~~.,~.~:::v-~_._-----=-----

Goodsell. the Dick Stapelmans. sell and \1r. and Mrs . r hrts C h
the Clarence Krugers and the Cr-af . hurt: es-
Ted Leapleys . Mr . and \-ITs. Ear I Barks cpent

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Whipple, Christmas in the home of xtr .
Stanton, Mr. and Mr s . Ronald and Mr s . Bruce Barks, Panora,
Whipple, Sioux City, and Mrs. Ca. Str s . Beverley Muma, Kris

-~--Oth~,. Whipple attended the tin and Lauren. Stadtson. wts.,
gr~ujltlon exerctse s at the Uni- I'!'ITe also guests there. Strs ,
vers'ttY or Omaha 00- pee. IlL !\!\jma and.l\ristin srent ~knda\

--- Mis. Ron;;WP'oches~ daUghter and Thesda;~ her~ in the-'Ea;r
or Mr-s . Dorothy Whipple re- Har-ks-home
eetvec her Bachelor of Science- Mondav guests in the home of tlon c Iavs .

____ pcsrsc, .,-__ __~ Nts., Do~oth;.jD:!lIm.lcwere Mr . ,'-,unda~\. Jan. 9 -;unda: ~('hOJ1,
New Year's Day dinner guests and Mrs. flooald Whip'PJ;illidf'im-=-irTa.rn; 'l'7Jr;~lP. 1·t-;-iii-J..c-'<U;t1t',

in the home of Mr. and Mr-s. ily, Sioux City. I) p.rn.: even In?, ~er.• icr- :';J(l.

Ed Pf'lanz were Jerry Prtanz, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd neath and Tue sdav .lan . 11: P'i on e e r-
Curtis, Nebr., 'Mr. and Mrs. grancfson, Darrell flank. Car-r-oll, Girls, 4 c.m.
Don Pflanz and Pearl Fish. r-eturned home ~Ionda~ evening Wednesda~, Jan. I::!: r ovenant

-Monday dinner guests of Mrs. from Denver, Colo .. wher-e they women. ::!:30 p.m.: (hair, ;:30.
Louise Beuck were Mr , and Mrs, spent the Cbr istmas weekend in
Gene Cook and ramtfv.Columbos. the home of their daughter,~.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer and and Mr s . Carv Anderson.
family. ----'-.~----

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bock In the United States, per capt-
and son. South Sioux City, Mr , ta consumption of frozen vege
and Mrs. Larry Case and family, tables has more than tripled
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. since 1954 fenecling advances
rlyde Cook and family spent 'cew in modern farming and food pro
):cal'{~ Da,Y in the home of Mr . cessing techniques.
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PILLSBURY

HOT-~U.

MIX

3'~
-~ 1u,"4-o%.-. -

Large
Heod

CAULIFLOWER

-~-:.'.-- 0"" --- ------ ----

. Pho,ie31S, au•
. "'.

WELC)-\'S

dflAP£cTVICEr

;~~;~9~
Libby's 2 Sieve CHOCOLATE CHIPS

10-lb. box $8 SO. HEINZ OyA:2.//.eJr.Ia~
Early June 'J7{,L1'- ~ ,(

~ ~GER~~:~ PEAS IZ·~z. . 9
(, SOU PS 8 Varieties . :~3. l.~~...... I

. . (HS yJ/I
241¢ 39¢ '. G,O"' 7q~ ~~ ... 38-0'. a8~
CANS S"e bottle "II

-----:-:--=-=:-=--

/f'JEJ, MdNr£ ~ ~old Medal

{jTg,~ ~.. A.A~~A6P/~N ~~~1$ FLOUR a(HufKA7l/N~_
s. .. '9'0. '--- i-> ., ~ 'h- r;.

8~ ....• ?! .• . .

CALIfORNIA CELLO
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30 Yea .. Ago

Way
Back

Wnen
E. .1. Seyler was. named president of
the Wayne-Chllmoor·-.ot commerce by the
board rI directors Friday evening. He
succeeds Dr. william A. xceber •.• Mr.
andMrs. Fred Mann and 'famIly, Hoskins.
moved to a farm near Wayne Wedn~c---'----;

Hf' at a Hi 1 ~ 1<-r:um-anfCfaml!¥ Win_

side, moved to the home occupied by the
Fred "Mann family ... Jom Scott Jceea,
15m ot Mr. and Mrs. E. Thomas C.
Jone s , Wayne, is the winner of the 1952
"Flrst Baby" c~est ,.,spQ1sored annually
by Warne merchants.

*...
10 Yea .. Ago

January 4,196:2: Airman ThlrdC!ass
Kenneth R. Jordan, 500 ot Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Jordan. Allen, is being assigned
to McConnell AFB, Kan., following his
graduation from the L, S. Air Force
technical training course for }et engine
mechanics, Mrs. George Buskirk.
Wayne Herald corre sroooeu for Leslie.
was injured in a fall on her way to church
Sunday ... The golden anniversary or Mr .
and Mrs. Antoo Granquist was celebrated

church ... last year's rlrst baby coolest
winners are the winners agakl this year,
and with· another boy, Mr. and Mrs. van
dal Rahn. Allen. are the parents do a stll,
born at 4:54 a.m. Jan. 2 ... Three stu
dentsand the dean al lnstructioo at Wayne
State College will go 00 tetevtetcn Satur
day to 4'11 about the schoolsa new tri
mester calendar .. , Waynestate wtll par.
tlclpate In a new statewide council of col
lege nroressoes for the Improvement or
science teaching.

W8.1i leaning under the hOOd when the en
gine backflred and doused Hochstein's
face and neck wUh burning gaaoUne.

Dakota County Sheriff Allan Bligh
is Invl;~lgatlz!g,what he says is the Ilr at
livestock theft In Dakota CoUnty far at
least three years. According to Bligh,
sometime between the evening cl ~c.

24 and the-morning -or Dec. 27.43 head of
hogs were taken from the Ge,~e D.
lIa-rper--rarm, four mlies west cl Dakota
City on Nebraska Highway 35. Bligh saki
the hogs were valUed at -over $5,000,
and included a Hampshire boar,twobrtch
er hogs and 40 bred gilts, with an average
weight or200 to 250 pounds.

... *
15 Yea .. Ago

January 10. 195i: Lawrence Brock .
Wakefield cattle feeder, and FlJIl Allen.
Omaha TV commentator, will be guest

. speakers at a Third District' NFO,meet-
Ing Tuesday afternoon at the wayne elt:>
auditorium. Rill Mor r-lson has been
named to direct the 19S711eart FWldDrlVl'
Ul \"layne, State rnatrman Hobert B.C rOf;:---

--_b;;;:r~,"e';:;;~~@~tt~~: ~:~eo·pr~~~etl?a:
Wayne lzaak Wahoo Chapter for I9S7 _
Kent Hall. Wayne, was elected president
of the 'cebraska Florists Society TUI:'fi
day. . Mn;;. Robert Thomas .and .he:I:...-
G-yur:::o.kL_daughter, Jean, suffered cuts ~~
and brutses late 'Trlday 'arternece-wbcn. _
their car went on ~ control and-turned
Over In a ditch 8~ mttes southwest 0(

- Wayne ... Michael Dennis, SCll oC Mr.
and Mrs. Don Meyer, Wayne, 18 the win
ner of Wayne's annual First Baby coo
test. . Wayne High's 65-plece 6ympOootc
band .will crasenr ha Iaurtb,MmlaLwinW,r
concert Sunda)' afternoon at the city audi
torium, Director Earl Creen annoenc ed
this week.

Ie Ask Us--

... *

... *
20 Years Ago

January 3, 1952: Activity 00 the farm
sale froot cmt1nued et a turtccs pace
as 1951 closed and, pn;,mlsed to-car-r-y

Kenny Hochstein of ijartlngtoo is bt According to Darrell Gowery, Laurel,
Sacred Heart Hospital, YanktCll, far treat- plans are made to move their wsfness
ment of .liecood-degree burns 00 his face (rom the present location to the recently
and neck suffered In an accklent Mooday remodeled bJikHng this week. TIle re-
morning. Hochstein and his ooslnesspar1- modeled wilding wtll house both the gro-
l')!i'.! at Plumhk!g .&J;lectric~!re.tll!;KeL~ t:;ery_d~partment and the, dry, ~ood8 de-
Wortmann, were trying to start t-he- com- paTtmenl. -iuid----aneF~lOn-wntoo
pany piCkup truck at 8:30'a.m. Wonrtlann -one- or'the finest shopping centers in
was Inside the veh1cle. and Hochste,bl northea~ebra!>fqI.

year wtth 12 farm sales listed 00, The
Herald's January calendar ... Since
1941, 551 phones have been added to
the Wa)TIe switchboard with a.total now
of 1,586 phOOC!l ••• Failure rl the 1951
corn crop be'cause or bad weather coo
stituted the top news......stories or the Wa)TIe
area in 1951 ... Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz
e/rlson, WaJe([ekl, returned last week
from Salt lake City, Utah, where they
had .visited with their sen-in-law and
daughter, Me. and Mr,s. Tom Spelker •..

..
_. 25 Years Ago

-....-' January 9.1947: Workmen have re-
shaped and enlarged rooms In the local

-~---Method-ifit- -Chnrctr'~t Jo provide
two Sunday school rooms and-a-ladies-
lounge. _.. Mrs. A. II. Carter, Winside,
accidentally sUpped 00 a mat In her

. kttchen Tuesday and fell. fracturJng her
left knee cap ... The religious picture,
"Last Days or Pompeii" was shown at
the Willside m.mkipal auditorium last
night. The picture was sponsored by Will
bkte ernrrenea ... Far-tne-rSTrOIifa1tparts
or Dtxon Cwnty attended the livestock
clinic hekl at Allen last Thursday- to
hear Dr. S. W: Allord, extension animal
pathologist, Dr. W. W. Derrick, extension
animal husbandryman andDr . M.H. Muma,
extension Imtomol~ist from the college
or agriculture, Lincoln .•. J. '0. went
worth has retired tr om the Prud~tial

Farm Loan service after 33 years of
exper-Ience as loan appraiser and pr0IX-'rty
manager.

Letters to
The Editor

smoke as the famIly was lett wtth ooly
the clothing 00 their backs. Volunteer

the raging fire, brt it was too far gate
when they arrived. Cause of the fire ta

-"'=~5~~ri/~;·~~fly:~-~ii:·~;;~.;~;;;~lled::;~h~ome.:iln~-~..~c~~~¥""
. at the time.

. ":,~'

A local chaIXer of the ~atlon.al Rifle
Association may be requested fOr Wisner

Weekly Gleanings ---

of the sales taxes paid 00 food. OOt Exoo
calls thls aglmmick.

The cigarette tax increase adopted
over an F:xoo veto a vear ago wfll cause
some hot debates . Thegovernorhasagreed
to allow some of that revenue go for ccn
structon of a new Unh'enit)' of ~ebrask.a

fieldhouse, if the project is financed b)' a
bond issue, and if the half orthe revenue
earmarked nqw for a new state alfice
building Is diverted to the general fund.

There Is a large group rl senators,
however; who say they don't want to change
their minds. They still want the extra
rrtcxeta pac-ktu'be spttr between---Hle-(l.e-1d~_

house and the orrice building.
Other issues you'll be reading about

the .nill l~,JnQrTt:trs--ir)'~1m:l~---mt----rault

Insurance, natural resource districts,
motor vehicle, jrlspectlons, school aW,
a s~lf~e(ense law, the Missouri El'lan
for pdlcial selections, and penal reform.

Can you think of one iWlution
to the ijroblem of pollution? 
It', YOU!

I>- --_~_ _ _ ~_~ ...

.'e.',r,~_ o.f.Nole around .fI,'Q,.,ht>asc Nebra6ka

Ycung~ter$ got to tryout their new-skahn and sl~s rec;eiyed a' Christmu time dvrlne
.."t the holiday vacation. Getting a good play the p,ut week wa, the ,kating U ••, construct·

ed by the City. on Ea$.t Sixth Sireet, off Dearborn. In the picture bel9~ c",lIdren recelylng
-$led-$at ChrtsJmas tfY out the hlll, blocked oH to tr::~ffic. on Walnut Street, julf north Of
St. Mary's School.

On the bJdget front. the l:eipslahve
committee has completed its po!1cy de
cistons and has its bill ready for floor
coosideration. Exon is making reco'm
mendations or his own and will have
them available In the first days or the
sessioo.

,--{"]a ire Hur Ibert

tural Inventories and equipment - tArtthere
would be a dollar limit.

No more than $50 in taxes wwld be

::~~S;:a~~~:rit~:~~ii~o~.ouktrlse

cooflrms the fact -that technical skilled
jobs are going begging, stating that. al
though about 6.1 per cent 01 the nartco's
WOrk force is- une mplcyed, man~ blue
collar and other jobs requiring a, broad
range- of technical skills are unruled.

Prcr. Hollis Baird, director or Lin
coln College in Boston, states there is a
de'mand for pe~re tech!:!kaJ
and less theoretkal backgr-cends , adding
the job situation is much better tor those
graduates with associate degrees than
those with a bachelor of science or mas
ters degree.

Associate degree"s are awarded upQ'1

completIon of programs taking less than
four years to complete.

In 1970;more than a million persons
received bachelors, masters or doctorate
degrees. This, coupled with other factors,
sucfcas cutbacks In the aerospace indus
try, has resulted in an over-supply in
college-trained personnel In several
Helds.

Richar-d Stewart. administrator of
Career Guidance School in Washfngtoo.
D. C., says "what our society really
n s ar i al cbntctans nct etec-
trlcal engineers."

All I know is what 1 see !n the papers.
-WIll Regers.

Legislative
Underway

'Off-Y~ar'

Session Is
L~COL,".; -The constitutional gong

has SO!Ulded and the 1972 Legislature Is
underway.

- ---rne-NebraskarOOstlltn:iijfi',wlJichnoW
requires the state's lawmakerstocoovene

Goo sends meat, and the Devil sends
cooks. ~ John Taylor in '~orks."

bers in excess of t,800 employers.
~" A recent Associated Press story

Assuming the Nebraska Technical
College Placement Report is correct,
there is no problem: whatsoever of un
employment for those per-sons with techn i-
cal skills. •

"The . Techntcjan ." puhlisbed .by the
Nebraska Technical College at Milford
and sent to The Herald by KennethQualm,
CO'lRSe'qr', ~~Rool--Di-st-R<4---{If-,~

• the statement was .made that there were
1.685 job openings listed by the Nebraska
Tech Placement Office ror the 4311 stu
dents who were graduated during the 1970
71 school year.

The report also stated that a greater
Percentage of the graduates took jobs in
Nebraska this year than in previous years.
while fewer jobs were taken out of state.

or the 1,288 Nebraska jobs offer-ed,
22.9 were filled, while only 8.4 per cent
of the available out-of-state job openings
we-re accepted by Nebraska Tech grad
uates:

AdditiOflally. the report said that
wages: over" the past' year .show a $5
per month increase over last year despite
economic conditions.

every year, caUs for the' gavel to fali
at noon on the first Tuesday in ,January.

This will be the first reguliir session
during an even~umbered year and it's
Iimite<f to 60 meeting days bythecoostitu
tional amendment approved by the voters
in 1970.

When the senatOrs gathered this week
___ .i.Q_Jauncl!..~_~~ion,theycould get Income Tax Hiked

right down to work. Therewete123'biHs=--- -Eoth.-the~rsand.Lhe..,j'ovemor
109 of them 00flrst-reading-carried dYer are expected tooHer prospective awropri':' --
from the 90-day session last year and atioos which could be financed by the
-awaiting action. revenue from a 2.a _per cent sales tax

Furthermore, all the officers and and a 15 per cent income tax.
committee aS6ignments orthe 1971 Legis- The 15' per cent Income tax ,ate
Iatu.r.e were renewed, was established for the 1972 calendar

That .._eI1minated all the Intramural year last week by the State Board of
e c looeermg at usua y amma s e ua lza 1011, In response [0 x re rm

_~INews--

A 1969 graduate' of Bancroft !Ugh

=~s~,~c~~~lt~~:::ad=~~~
croft and a 1970· graduate or the Sioux
City BarberCollege. will open (orooslness
In the (root 'part of the Notilemann ooUd
Ing.

Mrs. Fred starford. RN', d Norfolk.
and Patricia Robertson. RN. fA. Madls:crt.
n~ve beenap~c'tR:~n-or-·the

-Northeast Area Nursing Eaiicatkif COID4

mfttee ((the Nebraska HeartAssoditlop.
The Heart ABSOCiation ha6 been &rtere~ted
In forming.a Nursing Education Commit
tee" In the thlrty-one county Northeast
Area for sorne time. .

.1
QUESTION: What I. the easiest and Ilmpl••'

-----.y----to -mne- nnnOemw-', -for a funeul In

.dwanc:.?

WA~H. J. PhoN: "S.~
ALSO,SERVING

I.AUREL • PIIono m·ns!
-WINSIDE • Phone 216-4111
Wll1&rcLarid "Row.nW,,,,,

-~--.------ _.'---'-

-~---:.~~; t~ give", t~" ,d~fJ.s.or,his 0Wi1 _, ..goOds t,ax~s repe~~ In 1967. Thehome- or ,nail. though there 'Is Sm.day ,mornJn8 -were--wllw~:F.F;:,'MIl~l~l';e.~.4.22Z"~O(~C~o~~~~ ~--"'".n-l'p,,,ea~c~c()IOl",m~d_, ,__
"plaii:" ,: .' '. '. stead ~xemplloo lawadopted 1:l1969aJ,io dispatch. oncl-!.ewls LaR<>.YjYlls"", 26.clr1ver 01

.", Bu:tbac(~s'to In,aueur&te a.11dfrJg la~~. • .,'. ~." . , the~ ear. "__• • •• •. ""
S'e.t!te ,fL"~"em,JtktiB.:,betfnnb1g"a(30pe!. ,_'I'tIe ses_s~ also _Is expected, to tD~ TheWaket!eklWCIu/:>hostedatrlple
cent'in.-~t973"~d woi@Ji8~up t-o~~O-Per- - cfude an attem~·togtvethe Legislature. (fual"wrestllng tournament Thurstl'ay 10 An epldemlc of AS1ii1.'flUhit"Midt:
~ent t~71, sfmila:r plans Instead or,the equalization board, the job Wakefield ..,:C:ompeting schools were W15- 500 JaS! -week, apparently J!i~, nof'ijI
'ran' an4 ,both t~s the or :s~1ng the tax·rates. ner.Pf~er.:Wajn~.. Pend,er.anclWakefield. from the Columbus area whet:e,1t~

tv ",$porb,;tQ~It~__. c~A~JoYJJU6_:"CJir~;;a:~ay_ withfa~ so,. ume sao. • .....
Sparks wUltly. surely, over the gov· and,frIends ended abru~Jy (or the Fred. As in ,the ,past, O'NeUl Girl SCouts

ernor's plans 10- eUm1na~ the co11ect1lXl Fag~r ,fam,fly, OIkland, jiB the,v two- wUl be cOlJec:h ChrIstmas trees from
ot'food sa ,stax~s"att ,~grocerycounter. ~JI), nome of 2.5,/~ed:'- ·CYNem----wmeI':at, COO-c1ose,"lt,.tbe-bo)i.
State taw 'D(WU:.errnlts a $7 per penQ'l cDmpfutety tel the ground. A-hoosehDk!of days. Because (('the Girl-Scouts,' fn~r~

~~,~.tI:.. <l!l~"htc.oine:,.tax,:a5, a, r~fu,oo posses~lon~ and_memD;:,~s, went up,,~ ee:t In eco~, _how~Yer, the eirl§ .~e
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FIRST· Lur~RAN CHURCH
(John Er-landson, pastor)

Thursday. Jan . 6: LeW, 2
I:NIT-J;f>-'METIIOOIS1' CHUHCII p.m.: Junior .d19.YJ 7; Catecbett-

_(LB.Lhoate,_wu>1:orJ _ cal classes, 7:30jSenior cholr,8:-
Thursday, Jan.B: Senlor choir , - 'Sunday, ""Jan. 9:' ComriWr1lOn -

7:30 p.m. Sunday worship, 9 a.m.: Sunday
Friday, Jan. 7: Conrtrmattoi school, 10; annuaJ meetfng •. -2

ctaes, after school. p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship. ···9 -Monday, Jan. 10: Annual

a.m.: Sunday school, 10. NENFACAC, Laurel audttorhrm,
Tuesday, Jan. II: Sunshine iu to 3:30 p.m.

- .
[)~:~: ~e:~rF.:ee:eu~:~_ .Li:~:l~~~I~ di~~ f::~~l~B~: ",-"~=,,-,,,=.:.!..!.===~==~==c:.- ..e

-rano-nOl>C-ffs-ramrry-;--Ulc SlftiUl ts-e" Goodwin; Sloan, Ia.,---wer-e Cire1e,·2- p.m, ..__ Tuesday, Jan. 11: Sunday
Iamllv , Allen Trube s an .oren , • &1 S 1I1glit guests of lhe l'lrIJT~y;-<.fM. 13.... S~RIQF -School teach;;.rs" 1'30 c.m
Gay len .ratksois and Kim, Da1e4 Ken Llnafe lter-s . .'.' choir, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13: J u n 10 r
qavidsons of Anchorage, Alas., choir, 7 p.m.: Catechetlcal
and Denice Llnafelter:- "L. ctaasee, 7:30; senior choir, B.

'Ie. "'ld 'In. sherwood Jen- " "urehes _
sen. Fo~t Morgan, Colo ... were ... j SPRINGB.A.NKtRIENDSCHURCH
in Allen Friday to visit rrtenda. (Torn' Mercer, pastor)
"Pete." managed the Lumber yard Thursday,.- Jan.._6: Mi5iliLarJl
in Allen until 1957, Uni-on--.-Mrs;OlltePuekett,-2-p,m.j

Janke Hlll retut-ned to teachlng 'Prayer meeting, B.
In Colorado Spr!nJ;:s, Cclo., after Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday school,
s pending rbrjsrmas wnhher par- 1.0 e.m.; wor-ship, 11; Friends
ent s . the Keith IJilIs. wavne 11m Youth, 7:30 p.m.: evening serv-
of Minne apolis was a ';"eekend ; Ice, B.
gue st there. Thursday, .Jan, 13: Prayer

meeting, il, o.m.

the weekend.
Albert P9tteTE.! Hay r-.1ay~rs

- ------ -'Jr-' growns

all of Omaha, spent the weekend
with Jack Mitchells • .]ohil Pot-

Mrs. Ken Llnaf.it~; :--kiiide;g--;-~-;'-tfir0ug1r12tl;rgfades.. Iowa and" Is a mid-year- grad. -:::ter.s- jEHned them ror New Year's
P~635.2403 Keith Krueger graduated cum uate-or·the-'U14versity_DL N.e~r- "'''supper.

Behool -fe' rmed MOnday. In laude fTam Wayne State college aske with a major in art and Moore 'Lurrdn hl spent Chrtst-
Allen followfn the Chr-Istmas in Deceml:ler.RebeccaHollander, a minor In EngUsh. She will mas weekend in the Bob Knuth

_ ._ HOlld8J:1'.----------- --.~~-__~ . .bas .. been...1ldde(L19._lhe...ltwrlQ. ~_s_tayfn8'_~·the home or Mrs . home, Des Moines, Ia., and In
Two new teachers have been teach art in the- Allen and weter-, Rowenn.i Ellis: - the lJ6lilfkt tundahl home, Bour-

added to the stafr end began thetr bury school systems. She will Mrs. Courtland Roberts will bonnais, Ill. ~
duties Monday Morning. Keith ~ also begin a class in commun- now teach full time in the Title The Wendell Roth family' of
Krueger has joined the music tcatrve skills working with tea- 1 Enrichment Pr~ra:m. Sioux City, Llnafelter of Wayne
dePartment. to teach vocal and cfier aide, Marilyn Yates. MisS" xevta Hill, CharicsHaag,Doug and Mrs. Delbert t.inareuor were
eeme mstrunlCntallessOl1s.MrS. Hollander will be In Allen a Bennett and DennIs: MItchell tit- luncheoo guests Sunday of Mr.
Krueger will teach band and wlll half day and in Waterbury a tended the Nebr'aska-Alabama and Mrs .. Ken LlnafelterforMrs.
help,.~t.h>ocal_fnstru8:~ for hrrlf day. She Is from SchleSWig, football game in Miami over .Lfnafelter's btrthday.

o& L INTERIORS
DESIGNING a~d

DECORATING
-'QEV~iiEL~b{--,faFAYE

PaperIng and Pa-inting
Sanding and Finishing of

Floon. Woodwork, All Woods
Carpet Cleaning,. Sales and'

Drapes. Furniture and
Accessories to order

.~e_...illi'- -&--lo-a-m
Paints and Varms es

(LaFaye Erxleben of 0 & L
Interiors is a qualified inter
Jor decorator' ""ith a degree
from the, L<lSa\le Institute l
LOCATED V4 ¥ILE NORTH

ON HIG-H\N!\' .•
Route 2 Wayne, ••ellr(l~ka

. 'CaU 375·3540 for Appointm~nl

Labor DeJlartment

Tbc-~'oJmslj ~rves l' ar. <1.---

kota, Dixoo, -Thur'ston and-
W rt.lne Hf>gistratiOll
will begin at 9:1.'i a.m. and the
program will begin at 9:45 and
cooclude about 3 p.m. Annual
meet!!!gs

"(Jur Chemical (ulture" will
be the theme of the fourth an
nua I meeting o( the :-';orihcast \Je
braska I,amil) and (ommunlt~

Affairs (ouncil. Inc., <l.t [..Burel
Citl-' Auditorium !\fonda}.

-To /l.-1eet
ELF Fxten siori will meet

Friday afternoon at 1:30 p.m .
with Mr-s. Keith Hill. Anna Marie
Kr iefels of the 'cortnaast Sta
tion will be guest S["J('aker.

Family, Community
Council to Meet
At Laurel Monday

L. M. Wicks, interviewer for
the Nebraska Department of La
bor, will be in Wayne .Ian. 12
and 26.

Wicks will be at the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce office

-- -from-· 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

----=:;s:OCTIITT"a:rermrrr=---
Friday, Jan. 7

Cemetery Association, Ronald
Allen, 2 p.m .

ELF Extension C I u b, Mr-s.
Keith Hill; 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 10
-- .'~ -. ---:l:cgroo"-aIi·a~-~Auxiliar::y~ -rp-:fu----=-·---

Tuesday, .Ian . 11
Firemen, 8 p.m.
OS5 Installat lon, il p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 13
Sandhill rlub. vtr s . Bud Mitr h

eJl,2 p.m.
nirl and Bye, Mr s . Iluward"iil

Iaspte , 2 p.rn.

-er iend-, 'Sill ~lept-

F'r ie n a s .....tts sto-arv SfWi€ty
will meet with Mr s . Oll"ie Puc-k

- - - - __-ct1 .today _CThur.sda;.J_a1._z._p.rn..
The 'rJeed~ at Our Door-
step,"
Herbert Fllib.
is .\lr.~. (he~ter Benton. Hoi!
eall wnJ Ix; answered with a
scriprureverse·

cation projects o(
The program

drug and alcohol-related prob-
lems and how the communit)
can join forces against drug
abuse.

Guest speakers (or the morn
ing session will include Franh
Bomberger (rom the State Health
Department in l.in('oln and the
Rev . .John (
dent of the \.;ortheast
Family and Community Affairs
Council.

A panel
6fl our chemicaJ will \:)('
mooe'r-aiea 'hi i+6be-r-t!;adeknn., ,I
student at r:.aurel High School.-

----II-~~~~~_.
emoon sessioo, beg-inning at 1:15,
will be Sister '-fary Cabriel, prin-
cipal of Girl's Town in Omaha,
the Hev. (j'Byme, rliaplnln of
the Hastings ( enter and
Neal Roeshart, ommunity AI~

coholism Counselor from Laurel.
!\;eal BO€~hart will emcee the
program.

A busine5--S meeting._l'iill Lollill'L
the ·open meeting at 3:15. All
persons inteFe:6Ted In attending
the meeting are wekome and
those wishing to eat lunch at

___ the ..meet.!ruLar~ asked to contact
the He\,. Jolm-C. Erlindsori~ox -
86 Concord, (or reservations.

"1 I

D""yG,oul'V~!le'able., fry'"

Fruit Drinks ~:::~~~~U~t~r:;~~n:~;;I~ Olangf 4 ~~~ $1
Corn,Peas,Green Beans~:~,:5"'c;:;$1

Soda Crackers ~"~~;~:,~,;'"'" ',:, 19c

er Cake Mixes :::"~;:~"IIP", Pk, 29c

'''@VwH,fd''jH,J'I:Iii''
MORTONvUINNER cmUjiiEciiiESE WaITE IREID (I

,o.~,oo",.,,,,,, 38 c,oo.,ow",".• 4.1 - ;::::;;,,~..,21.~18c
~,"'~O;~oz. C ;;;;r 32·01. • ~ 20·oz.loaf •

~ 'Dmner ~ Carton II ~~~a:!m~IEIliim[irmmii!~_
Fox DeluxePizzos ,.' 58' Cottage Che~se;::::-:::",: 33:~ ~ ~
Strawberries ::;;'"'' '~: 2r' Chocolate Drink ""...., ..,,, 39
Corn On-the-Cob'·"":::::;.;~~';;49' longhorn Cheese~,,:':,," " 89' '. -
Meat Pies ::,:~;"~<o~.., '... S':. '1 Cheese Spread:;:,~;,:':::. 69'~
Hashbrown Potatoe.... ;: 33' Pillsbllly Biscuits-;:"~:~·,, 11' ..
WhiteBreadDough ',:;. 2.~39' longhorn Cheese;;;;"'" .99'

RED or GOLDEN PELICIOUS
RED RDME'cor WINESAP

APPLES

tr;:'WELCOME
FOOD STAMP

GreenCabbage ::,~':;:i.., ,,10'
Yellow Onions i~:"" 2,,29'
Salad lettuce ::\,:;'; :::1: 29'
Nave!.Qr:lII1ges":::;';_ 6':"98'
~i_~~~ll!~s .~~.,,"' UJI'~ ~9c
"PiffeOPnfrier-~;.m -~-c-

Zii4~~~'1 i~~5··'!.:'I· ~~~2;!1: :'~.FrINURID-1-1~~R:!0~'~IDw2coll~I~~5Gi8i~
H'(:;N9~1I\1 Cans : 14'(~",;A;( Cans : 7< C~N,;"~1 Can' ., I Bag I :.., . '~Package .,
- -- -_ -- --.._.._..-- -_ '_ - ..- -," -.-." •.••• - - _..-- -- -- -oooooo - _, - - _OO.•.- _oo _ _-- _oo -_..-- ",_ - --_ - ~_ -- -- --__-_.._--- _.. - _.&,;;;;-:._ ;" _ .. - - _ .. _ ". ..

(yagner1s Assorted : Coldbrook, Regular--rLihbY'sorTOwnHouse-tFiO!ee: ----concl1:cane;- Grunuhrted~' -s-ea~-rriiiadi""i,(l~'Oit-Mieat-i'~::A:sSio~i,~ediF~'al'io,iS~~li:l~_ - - __-------=-.,,\k!~.LiJ:J.Ly.t-
---"-t~tt1mF-'IIl" "--- - "DfJllflllL' I!!IUIIR 'II The January mee~go(T-.ast-: -: -JIlUlT Ii n K • : iii -------+---v: ",w (,m,"" A"", iation will

~.'.'ffi[~g.:?';:·:4".· $1 i:"0f:~:::::, • 61 ~~:'~:'"'4 61 ! ill;:~L", ·1' D'I iIlI!:i 8::::~o"W"'34c l~~,~:::' I IC :~:::,~ ;,~:~~"""'~~-
(A\~-~:~-J'- 32-~z. i mml l·lb. iJ : H CAl< CA~! No. 303' .:~1O.lb.' !~ 6"1·0Z. :~ Gallon

'--_".LOO_ __ Il~ttles : ~ Cartons :"" Cans :~ Bag • ,,' Can 'Carton,
.. ...._....;;=--_~,;-;;,~=~ ~..~-.~~~.-":'--_-- ...."'- ..__---~----- .... --- ..- ..------ ...... ----_.._..oo:.d:::'.:::::.~.:..!.'.::..I::.·::. ..-~--- ....- ..--------------- ..--t- __ ..------------..-- _LIBBY'S : Town House-------f---lONG-SeAGl:lE1I'-.<>r _L __ lunch Box, Cri~p- ~-:Edwards, Flavorful : ScotchTreat, Frozen

TOMATO CATCHUP i TOMATO saup i MJlGJlRaNr-l PDtucrCHIPS1Ca'JEI .. l ORANGIIIUICE

,,~:~.>IJII.'.. la-.....r-4!f.·' ';;:Ec-I. t"~:~.'~~~:~z~4-1.-:[::;~~$I-. i"l -6'OZ$
. Bottle ~_il_.,: No.1_Can ,. .,: Pkg. : . Pkg. ., .Can·. : ian~
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Osmond,

--Direcfions-

Three Miles West on U.S. 20
and Two Miles· South of Os
mond, Nebraska.

NOON TO 9 P.M.
Sons

=============-=-=--~--~~

Coffee· & Donuts .

Everett Gansebom &

Door Prizes

THURSDAY, JAN. 6

to glean down com grain and
are 'followed t» cows. Such crap
residue feeds usuall, need min
eral and protein srrpplr..mentation.
Too often H:,arlboigs are left in
sta-lk fieW; after the griJin and
better roughage ,is gooe andgains
may be tO:I [av.' to
head

: ~~f~:~~le~~~:er~~P~h~~~: ~~~i~ ~~ Pt~~,in.~~~~~ ~ui~:in~,/h~:~~cma;d~,%~'mc'''f..'~,,:''d;'';;C-+-_... _

silage it replaces-so needs a Tillage Planting under the Till r ~.n..Ler~1.'iQ(, r;rigatioo,'· and
daii)' gain feedoft~~g~'As's'i8tinghim "Pumping Costs. of \·a!:.!:OU5

"pormds to pr-oduce equal gains. WIll be csers-ooerators. Lyle Fuets."
About rcor to five pounds of al- Delozier of Richland, Don Moo- Sheffield shares HII.' spotlight

mechanize its handling an p reed of three to eight rocnds
spoilage low. It'''"probably pro- is recommended when they are
duces more beef per acre in the basic r-ation, to make full
northeast N e b r ask a than any use of their high protein and min
other feed crop. eral content and to produce gains

Corn silage, while high Inener- fast enough to cover "overhead
g:y, is low In protein. minerals costs" like labor, medication, in
and vitamins. Research at North- terest and equipment use. How
east Station indicates a choice of much grain to feed, wtthirr-thts
satisfactory fe«l!l.to supplement

,ilage and meet these need'. C I b PI . H t
A we I f -ror mulated conzartrate -0 um US· aYlng OS
with natural protein, minerals

m ;:'t:;;:";;:"m~To-P-arm-Exposition
tests show stlage-ted cattle sup- Irrtaatton. tillage and traits nette of <;;tt.>Jla, Ha!ph \pilinek
plemented with urea or urea in crossbred cattle will be the of Elba, Bob Smoots of vtcoroo ,
mixtures gain abcrt 10,per cent headliners for the fifth annual, Carl Carstensen of 'l,;eligh and
-te-ss------f'la-it-y--wit.h'---about-a.lfi per -.tW~.ID'.",.N2!:t~as.!/~~nt,!"~1 ,~e- Jim Trierweiler of Arion, Iowa.
cent greater sIlage requirement braska Farm Exrcsmen. sched-" firs' Danerfollows a' sttee pres
Per pound gain than those supple- uled for the Exhibit Hall, Platte entation at I p.m. ghen Em
menteo with natural protein sup- County Agricultural Park, Col- est Behn, Iar mer-e ,,"',H'''';'''';;!
ple rnents , Tolman figures a 40 umbus, Tuesday and wednesdav. of Boone, Iowa
per cent protein urea type sup- Jan. 18-19. (XI Wednesday, at 10:45 am.,
plement would need to be bwght More than 60 farm exhibitors Dan Laster will present the topic,
about $40 per ton cheaper than a are preparing for this fifth an- "Crowth and Reproduct lnn Tr-ahs
natural proteJn cee at current nua l exrosuroi for which no ad- in Crossbred Cattle." 'ctr. Las
prices to produce as cconomtcat mission is charged. Doors open fer is the researrf plt',~if)l'~ist

gains with a silage r-ation. In at 10 a.rn. and close at ;.; p.m. at the Research Center at ( Iav
high grain rations urea performs each day. The public is, invited Center. The artcmoon p-eer-am
much better, comparedtcnarurat" to, TTsh~p ,ag.rtcij~u,r~" indoors. starts.. a~ I p.m. and highlights
protein. . Agricultu'raT -cooiuItant !\elfh the aspects a irrigation in the

Alfalfa a or ha e makes Frederickson will moder-ate a '70's with I r

Thursday, January S, 1972

CharleS Thone,·Nebras-ka's shipments are to the economy more disr-r-tminatorc a g ain s r
Fir st District Congressman, of our Cornhusker state. In the I S. rar m produets than anv
says that Nebraska farmers will past 10 years, the amount cL our other major European nation',
benefit considerably from deval- agricultural exports to other have now promised to take the
uat lon and from new international countrtea has more than doubled. leadershlp among the Lomrnon

neeottattces. ~..About- half r1 .the Nebraska soy- i~:e:h;tat~skl u:n~~~;::~;

1rl' his wee'kly 'lette;t"o ''The :e; n~~:B~s now sold to ror~ reductloos in tariffs, quotas and
---l#ajile IIttald, 'FhtAlC adds. ner rners agalnS meric an

"Nebraska farmers stand to "The fact that it is now cheap- goods, part lcu larly agricultural
gain millions of dollars in addt- er rcr foreigners to buy 'cebres- products'.

~~::l~a:~~orr: :::~O:I~~, ~~o; ~n:~i~7r:~~:~~in~:~:iooC:~ "Tho~r negotfat ions will be

the new ilife-rnartooahnonetary- ceve-epments.'-~or ~~~~~;~~~~L~.Bfrl~d (t~~.~~
agrecment_~d from f~:t~c?,~~ agreement on a newinter:na!~~~,,~ it-tras-been
world trade negohauons. monetary system, tfie C".S. de- in the monetar:- agreement, there

___ "P:verr·'ttmrrg-n··The- Nebraska "rtTanded lila, Li ade ilegotratiOils will be ad;:litiooaJ in'come fur
- farmer receives the same price be dpened up anew around the Nebraska farmers.

for his product now as before de- world. "Assessing the results of the
valuation, the cost to the person "Some of those neeonattccs new internatlonal aarccment s .
who imports it around the world have already brought resutts rav- the Paris daily, France Solr ,
will be 8.6 per cent less than a or-able for Nebraska farmers. said,'If one -Iooks coldlv 'at the
month ago. At'the same timethat Japan late In December agreed result of this big monetar-, battle
the U. S. dollar was devaluated to cut its tariffs on sovbeans ' between the I.'. S. and the ·rest of
8.6 per cent, t~e, German mark and to abolish its quotas on U, S. ~ world, onecan 001:, state that
was- incre<ised-ln: ",a~ 4.6 per bacon. Orr.Jl<J.tion,ls...de.manding. __the.Amertcana.nave »oa nract.t;
c(mtand·the Japanese yen was that the Japanese drop its quotas ca llc right down the Jim'.'

-uPPea--g----per~--'Phis-wflt-rna-ke------on--'-beef__;_and,-thi-s-__shOlt_ld"be---ooe-- ----'5u-c-h victovlcs. 00 the tmer-.
Cornhusker crops even more at- of the topics discussed when national front can help to reduce
t;aetive in those two key na- Prim: Minister Sato visits ~he agricultur~1 5urplu~es thflt de
ttcns . Presldent at San Clemente CWl: press prices .and can help to

braska,ns doo't Jan. ~7, 1972, , ~tfle---incume of the Xebr-aska
realize how important cWerseas -- - e - renc :- wno----tmve been fal lIIe-t. l'1n"att-tor-th~-

'"

...

Thone Says Devaluation ·to"Aid Farmer

Calta hay, or equ lvalent haylage I

_~__.__w_ill-_~moot the-.--need£_!Jf-supple-
mental protein".and mineral and
eonsfderably reduce sllage con
sumptioo.

Oatlage and sorghum silage
have less energy than com silage
80 require a little additional
grain to produce equal gains.
They require about. the- same

. protein, mineral and vitamin 00-
--::-:--TheTe--1s-no"'-"(jne-oesf rat~ditumsas corn silage-ror gOOd

fat 'gr6'hlrtg eal ee, C9!'H slllJ'ge FeSI:IJts Alfa,lfa Ila) e" ha::'1ag'e
is a preferred basic ration for Is much lower in energy than
many large operators "ho can corn st e so a daltv rain

WAYNE, NEBR•. -

Pearson Bros. Co., Inc•
Galva, lilinois

Ord .Manufacturing
Ord, Nebra.ka

Lumber Co.

Schaer
Electric

Laurel, Nebra.ka

9S0-HEAD CqNTROLLED ENV RONMENT NlIRS~RIANQM.DJ

Nebraska Harvestore
Norfa1k, N"eb"..ska·.

II
'-~.. ~~~._~---- - --

~ PiGrow - -
r. . Divisio·n Carhart

. .~G1L tumber Co.
Randolph, N.ebroska
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Friday Riles Held
At Winside for
Gladys Farran

Lingerle tn5truction . 55

ADUll-QAillS.- WAYNE HIGHSCHOOl-

Trimnutic . $10

All Cilisses begin at 7:00 p.m. on January 10, 1972.

I DATE

INAME

: AOOREss

PHONEI .
Pleue return no Lllt.r than January 7, 1972 to

L__...._...: ~.__F:._R. H~,~: S.~p~~.i,~t.~~~e~ __

DIXON COUNTY

~

Adult Basic Typing. Instructor: Mrs. JOlin Swanson
This course is designed for the person who has never typed

fbj~:h:ra~~u~:ewj~1 t~~i~; }~~Jae~s~;t;:.o ;;:~~la =~Wwill ht;
available which may be purchased b~ the student. This class

~_~."",,-we'eks-and· lRe t~itiell is $lQ.

Adult Educetion Lingerie Instruction· In:litr.: Mrs. Mule Mohr
Lingerie instruction Includes a sturty-ot 1in ,

Iion.~. equipment. and construction techniques Involved in sew
ing tricol and lyera apparel This class will last four weeks for
two hours a. nlght ~nd the tuition is $5. f. .

Adult Trimnastic Ciliu . Instructor: Mrs. Mavl. D.lton
The class will be designed to present a vaned program in

phr.slcal activit)'. Time will be alloted far 4iscusslon exereb£;.

r~~!I~a1~doEj~ct:i~~a~~~~~'~~~~&r~~~i~~~.~~~:~~s~
last eight weeks and the tuition is $10. .

To orgllnln I cia.. th!re must b, at I...t ten .nrolltd,

-eoncordef;te 4-H Club-
The Concordette 4·HgirlBwent

Chrtssmas caroling ..in _Coocord
and later held a party at the
Northeast station, Dec. 13.

Gifts were presented to Mari
lyn and Barbara Lage, as they
are moving from the comrramlty,
A grab bag gift exchange was
held. The Junior leaders served
lunch.

The ne-xt---mj!!eting will be held
Jan. 17, ~t.j7:30 p.m, at the
.'OltJreaSl StlIElt,'!.

4-H Club Hews

The Wayne (Nebi-.) Herald, Thursday, January 0, 1972

32, and all accretloo thereto, all
in Twp, 30, Range 7, D!xQl Co"

-- -Nebr~($12,ooo). ---------- ---= _ An~ati'lI J. ~UmYf~Yt9Jdar-

vin L.: Nuernberger; Faith M,
Nuernberger and Louis D. Nuern· ..
berger. PartS~ Sec. 34, Twp.
28 N: R. 4 E., Dixon Co., Nebr; ,
($27,000),

Roy S. Wiggaina, Conservator
of the Estate of EstrM D. Swan
eoo to Eugene A, and PhyIlts J.
Swanson. La"t 3, and S~ Lot 2,
Block 19, South Mdition to City
of Wakefie1cl, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($9.5ll0).

Dixon, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($265).
Philip F. and emma L. \e,· Business Notes 

zanl to Richard and BradleyVer-
zanl. An undivided 1/8th Interest Mrs. Rollie Longe or Wame
in and to Lots 3 and 4, Sectlm has been appointed by Fabric
30 and all accretion thereto; Lot ~ ~rt, Inc. of Omaha as
2, Section 31; and all accretion the company's exclusive mail

__lhex:~o; Lot,J:SectiQl1-:tt;andatt order rep.resen_tative)n.the
,'lc_cretion Thereto; Lot. I, Section Wame area. --- -- - - -
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.r-"19mr-···~--·~"~-~·K-~~me_ feSWent'·ot ..111
Orval Curry, :--Jewcastle, Chev side, Gladys Farran, 73, died
David C. Olson. COI'IC'ord, Mere Wednesday at the Wayne Hoapltal.

1968 Funeral services were held Frl-
Francis E. Woodford, Ponca, Fd day at tHe Winside Methodlst
Kathy A. W,oodford, Ponca, Fd Church.
Siouxland C red It Corporation. The Rev, Robert Lyle Swanson

......'ayne , Fd orrtctated ..Mrs. Duane Field sang
196"6 "In The Garden" and "How Great

Norman .Johnscn, Newcast Ie, Thou Art," accompanied by Mrs.
-etrev-: Warren----mmgt~tlliearers--

1964 were Vernon Hill, David Warne-
Rhonda ,J. Bensen, N~-~~a;;-tle, (d' mund;'---Dr. 'f\.~-L DUman, Carl
Rhooda Jean Bensen, NeWCAstle, Troutman, Charles Jackson and

I-"d - ------ceoI;ge------VOs-s: l1urllir'was1ilffie"---
1963 Pleasant View Cemetery, Wln-

Salmon Well Company, Wake- side.
fleld. Ddg Trk Gladys Far-ran, daughter or

1962 William W. and Ro-sa N. Schenck
SIoux land Credit ('orPoratICXl. Fletcher, was .born AUIDJBL24-r,-"-'-

Wayne, International Pkup ..-l8!lli---at---w--trrs1iIe:-o,- Dec. 27,

furrry-~~~~~p tl;1~'~::1:sas~r~~ Inatma~~~
1939 They resided in the Winside area

Wl1llam Sa('hau. Arlen. ("hev an -of their married lire. She
was a member of the. Eastern

-.------..-".- '-""'"-pj"-C~ K-A'L.r '--O~··~~AN----O- R--'- S·---E-R-·----V· I-C-E---:' ..- ... -..~.-..-- ~~~~~~~~I~~::f.~~~ 1~::::~g~:at:":~·-
"7 20. Twp. 31, N. H. 5 E., and also her parents, ooesoo,threebroth

part NF~4 !\;V.."·.; Sec. 20. Twp. 31, ers. "two sisters and onegrand
~. R. 5 E., Dl:xoo Co., Nebr. son. Survlvorsincludeherwfdow
($1 and other). er, C::larles; one 5011, George of

Dale and Doris Furness to Winside; three daughters, Mrs.
Mark II. Stock. SR.., Sec. 1 and Don (Audrey) Quinn of Brush,
Part NW~ NTI~ Sec. 12. Twp. 28, Colo., Mrs. Doo (Mary) Weible
~. H. 5 F.. , and Part WI.;, Sp..; of Waj-TIe and Mrs. Norris (Rose
Sec. 7 and :-':J.j4 NB., Sec. lR, Ann) Janke of Wlnside;twobroth
all In Twp. 28 :-.;. H. 5 Eo, Dixoo ers. Frank or Sandpoint, Idaho
Co., Nebr. ($1 and other). and Roy of Scottsbluff; three sis-

_

- - --.1lrrr-and--Ve-Ida Flll:neli5tQ!I1ark ter_s, Mont Walke.r----Ol'--Sandpoint;-

.'
~~

I]. Stoek. Part WI;,SW1.i )'I;W.1 Sec. Idaho;-BeSs-Nelson of Denver,
I,TwP.2R'.;.'SandSF~.,SI·14Sec. Colo. and Ruth Langenberg of
2, Twp. 28, R 5, Dixon ('0., Hoskins; 19 grandchildren and
Nebr. ($1 and otner). fivE'-great grandchildren.

The EVMgeltfa.J Covenarrt

-te----~..~I~l_...---+_~.·.~~~~~.Q~n~~a~~f~l~n~O ra~i~~k~ CURcer Workshop--
~7~k~~t~.Adg:t:~n to/~~, c~:b~ In Wayne Jan. 25
($4,flOO).

o. W. and Cladys Conrad to Paul Quinlan, Lincoln, chaIr-
Kenneth r. and Violet G. Staple- mall-·-'--Of the American Cancer
ton. Lots 4, Block 16, City of Society's Crusade Committee.
Ponca, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and has announced that a district
other). c ru .'lade workshop has been

Leslie Briney to leslie Rrlney scheduled for Jan. 25 at Les'
and Wanta Strupait. Lot 4 and Steak !louse in Viayne.
part Lot 9, Block 21, Cit}, of Ac cord ing to Quinlan, all
Pon('a, DiJr:.on Co., :\ebr. ($1 and phases of fund-raising will be
other). discussed at the workshop. Quln-

Lillie Llppolt to ('arl F. Lip- lan stressed that training 15 Im
pol£. N~i Sf~''; and SW\'; SB,j Se-c. portant for allvolunteers.
16, Twp, 29, ~. H. 4 b, Dixcn "Trained workers secure two
("0.; ~ebr.-'C$lI",UUrr:-UD). -arrd-Of'R!~a1fTtmes'as rnUClflllOO:;;---

Count~' of Dixon to James W. ey as untrained workers," Quln
-<l.nrr-Lynda K. ('"raVen.--Part Lot Ian said .

I, Block 3, re-plat of Dorsey's Coffee and roUs will be served
.._.... _..._o-jQ.dit.ic,Jn.J.o....t.Ae,,\'-i+lage-.of..ni.x~., __~l_Jb.e._~~I:"b-sb-op-, ...an.Q....-~.....!..U!!£h--

DixQl1 Co., Nebr. ($265). period is scheduled from 12 to
James w. and Lmda K. Craven 1 p.m.

to-~e~."· ("Fa eflarnl--+Jow:ard:-.:~e-L:anC-CL~~__
S. Kimbell. Part Lot I, Block-f, -nated-eight- other Nebrask'a 10
lef,llat gf pgrsej"'s ~dditign to cations for training workshops

elmer to the auctioneer and start tfie year. allowed in Nebraska is $2,500 of

to ~~~v~lc~~~ ~~e~5t1Dllaslmi- la~:~~ ~~~ :~o; ~:~ec~~:\t~ ~~~~~~lo;S~~t~:r::~~; =:==========~~~~~~~~:;;;=~
Jar ladder In town ccst atout Sta. had a piece of mach]nery·-mat---selioWFr 11fnlCS-according to
And the. price. <;If things always wQl]ldhave saved you more.work. .me .prJorttle-stheyhavee-stablish~

~-~ up:SO-YOl.J- decide-tO pay than you care to think about.But , "cd,
at least $9. you suppose, it probably would In applying (Or REAP funds.

But you bid-a quarter over that have brought at least $200 more fee d e r S should be aware that .
amount. Suddenly the ladder Is If you had been bidding 00 ft. while- the govemm~J!t-,wlt1 re}.Q
yours. It's a consoling thought. IxJUd the pit floor for as1itted~

Then neighbor John, who has fly now ft's getting close to floor building, it will not cost-
been standing next to you, points chore time. And yOU can't de- share on pumps or other portable
toward the $4.65 written 00 the ride If you stlOuld stay lUItIl equipment for handling the man
side of the ladder. Funny, no one the feeder cattle are sold or ure . It will cost-share cn tasoons,
ever tells you. tlllese things until leave before you get another liquid storage tanks, settling ba
[t's too late. Well, maybe you bargain. sins, diversioo ditches, water-

There is nothmg quite ilke' absolute necessity or arewthlngs would have stayed down. Gues.!; should have taken a closer look IT you get them cheap enough, ways and seeding and fencing
. the anxleb'..s_Q!18eStJon,soclab111- 1I6ted 00 a sale thai jllst-happeR--~~·OOlli~-- _._ . . n_ tl,ev'll probably weigh a hundred. around these iaciliti.es.

ty and general atmosphere of a ed to be scheduled for this after- all morning. Maybe It was colder Anyhow, neighbor John offers pounds more 't~h":,!:an:';Y;<>O~"'~d~g"~e~"~e<l~=t=-rn;:r:;~Friioiir==~~:ffir~~;;;';;,'!-~~~~-flmlnlr-Riihrc-~IoId---
(aein sate. 110011. than you tholl;:hi. to [JU} IDa a ('up or (ollut!. '0 lItuiIl' to wlrtgl'C III else yOu II L::= locL

To some it's a tl~e tor spec. But she keeps right on JX4.tJng , A short survey of the condition you join him at the lunch stand pay more rhan 'you'd pla:,ned to L.I V~:) K
u!aUon, to some inquisitiveness" pins In a pattern laid out 00 some' of the livestock and equipment and zrteveover your cheap lad- pay. And you know from recent F S
and to one Its a time for fare- ne w checkered material. You gives you a sneaking hunch that del', That guy must have bought cxportonco that when YQU start,' Q.JlJm et
well. Some farmers attend farm should have guessed when Lou you might take home more than It .during the depression. And blddlni:.I'OU fori:ef to quit.' 'For Mar. ~2
Ba1ostobuy,-,~ometovlsltanda sawhersewlngallstrungoutthat you'd planned. That Is, if the what an invc stment he made. vcc, just as well go home. '

~h:~~~~~!:c'k~~~ !!~I~~p~:.·~~·~~~o~~ )~~ ,--E~,ft~c~~~t~i-Obhin1lbfflat~-·-~~Bt~v~·ib~'::t' thanks to your ~~~'k-..:'~~:'tar~a~Ldt-i~'--:'~'~idwesr"farmel'S"'~wH1.iTave-~d
haps It's a move for happy roas- mumbles something about your most eve r y farmer there is The auctioneers move from one st ocks and you sure couldn't chance to learn more about the
008 and, unlcrtunnte ly, some- clean coveralls being out on the moseying around and "nQt looking makeshift platform lo another. acavc them penned up for a week, vartous.aepects oUlnaoclog.agri·
times It's·a raove for sad reas- dryer, at" the same things that you Durrng your second cuP of And your explanation to the culture and to take a look at the
oee. You can't qultc remember the "aren't looking at." . e c rr c e you realize that their Mrs . about that $4.65 on the side future of agriculture at the Mid-

And some farmers attend farm exact diie"et!ons to the farm sale That 'loader sure looks' like sready flow of tongue-twlst lns , of the ladder Is enough for one America Livestock Forum on
sales just tc reaasure themsefves so you take a chance and follow It has had gocd car-e and you could r-ythmlca l palavering .Is nearing tlme . Besides, u's a long time Thursday, :vLarch 2, at the Oma-
about the value of their own a red pickup In front or you. sure usc ~ot.her RO~~~: _t_h_at.!~~!': ..Just as well see what I.ULsndn.g_and yOll have tobwe _fuL!lJlton lIateJ.. _ _
property. And some, just to have Soon It Is lIke JOllOWTnifUie 'Iead- Tfic feeder c-"tTl!' are just about it's worth. It sure had some re- "g()")d excuse for going to an- During the morning session,
something to do or}" a wintry er . There 15 a stead} stream of the right size for you to ~t In liable lookin,l; cylinders [Xl it, ather sale, don't you? three different bankers will be
afternoon. traffic all going In the same dl- the stocks. too. Hut the next time- speaklng..J1bout lender relation-

_ ------And----that-----ls----t!-xactly ~----re-ctkn. Presently the ereetlnzs f.r-om By the time yo!.! Onish ..Y~r _ _ _~~. and com~tltlon. in bor-
decide early ale wIntrymom4Jg. And some people think they the auctlonuer s gathe r s eve ry- ('offee. vts It along the Wa.l and Federal Funds _ rowing in agriculture. The aft-

-----=-------.E [or a wintry mornlOl' any- have cceaeated.reatrlc on tbe f·X_ one arQlJnd tbe tool Sbed._.tilld. Jl!!mh_Jibou! vour bargain ladder •. " ernoon will be ancotlook sesston
way. The bog feeders are rull, pres sways! They'd probably the sale officially cezlns . the crowd is past the loarler:----~;~~1>1t1 vagI' 4, cove-rIng ca~ana graiir.-
the rat cattle have enough reed panic 11they ever got Into a traI- The auctioneer is holding up a .Jus t as well, it probably act-or-ding to the t1,ree areas The day-long program is held to
for a couple days so you decide flc plle -up like thla. Well, at last pr-etty RoOO lOOking ladder. It brought new pr ice anyhow. But covered by REAP funding. present an insight Into the latest
that you deserve an afternooo you're there. Almost that Is. sure would save you from using a young fellow standing near It In other words. if a particular changes and cnaltenze s In the
orf. fly the time you've walked, the buckets and plank"sever,;.-timeyou Inform~ you that he had to pay plan is approved by SCS, t~e agriculture Industr:y..

When you go In for your sec- quarter of a mile across the p3S- wanted to c11mb on something. only $60 for It. Funny that no county A")('Smust then detertTline
and cup 0( coffee you Inform tur£> tothelxJlldlngsltfeelsll~ And really, as long asyOll're one else wanted it he says. the Importance of the project Though malnlarid China

...the Mrli.ofyourl.ntentionsforthe the temperature has dropped 20 here you might as well keep lIe doesn't know It and yoo and how muchtheycanarf6rd~0 covers a vast 3.691,506 square
aftemOOl. degrees. someone from getting some- sure aren't go!rij; totell him but pay on the project. miles, only 12 Per cent QlibQ-

An.d yoo casuall" mentkll the Wouldn't be so bad If the wind thing for nothing. So you crowd tlmt was, the understatement or The maxlTl)um HEAP pa.!"..m~~~_la~~..J.~..s:u.lt1v-<lted-;_·_----

~..~~~.=--=
,.~.·~···r' .,' .

_ ..... ,. -

--- - --- ~
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~011(F: 01- HNAI SF1TLF:MENT
(a,*,:"<0.3I\30. •
~ the County (OU" af Wayne rounly.

N..braska.
In t~ Matler rJf ue Estate 01. Clem

r,IId"n\eeoe.fJec..a81!d.
• ""ott..rJf Nebraska. 10 all cOl'1c..med

Notice I. hl;reby IIlv~ that a p:\ltiOl'1
has ~ rued for final ...ttJement ....rekl.
(Ie1ermlnatlon cL helnhlp,lnherltanc.. ial<es.
f ....sandeommJ.d""•. dl.trlWtlonorellU<te.
and ~pprOV<lI or fln<ll IccfJ..<Ot and dlscl\irg..
.. hkh 10m be for ""arlng at thl5 roor1 m
J'u",a.y 7. t972. al 10:00 ,,'doch AM.

I.' un"...,' 11I1ta>, ltVlty JIJdg..
(.....al)

, : II I.r "¥l' r, ,,,,.; r ~~c r" I ','>l por

'11 "ho-r "'" 10 r~ma", Tho- •• _

I ,.~~:·:::r 7': I 'PI"'("...:J "" 11I~ da) .,/;

I ~",j ""m' ""bn •••

'.l'n111f,1I ""'""

Phone _in ro,,", _Wont Ad ~_37S_2600

Th&-Wayne~erald-



Di-flw---simOl'Ui~ ----
of Pender

Social Security
Qu~stions, Answers

0-1- was 1'.i3 yearli old last
April. Pm still working hit'l
plan to retire on June 30 of this
year. Do my earnlngsfrom Jan
uary through Jtme count toward
the $1,680 that r can earn?

A-Yes, your earnings from
Jan u a r y do count toward the
$1,680. But even though yoo might
earn over $4,000 before you re
tire, you can still receive a Soc
Ial Security check for any'malth
in which you neither earn over
$140 a month In wagesnor render
substantial services in yoor 0081
ness.

Q-My friend retired recently.
He says that he gets his Soc
ial Security cbeck and that his
son In college also receives a
mOnthly check. Is that right?

A-Yes, benefits can be paid to
an unmarried full-time student
under age 22 on the SocialSecur
Ity recor,? a a retired, disabled,
or deceased parent.

mosepsoegeo
Beauty and successtully
passed her Nebraska State
Board Examinati~ _

Diane Simonsen-, daughter of
Mr & Mrs. Gdrdon Simonsen
of Pender, graduated recent!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kludt and

ZION EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Jan_ 6: Ladies AkI,
1:30 _p.m.; Walther I.e-ague, 8.

Saturday,-Jan. 8: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
c-J:a-ss--;----5, Bible hlstitUI:e at
Christ Lutheran, -Norfolk, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. i8: Voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EV;-LUTTIERAN
nlURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastOr)
Thursday, Jan. 6: Ladles Aid,

1:45 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 7: Church council,

8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship, 10

a.m.

Consider a
beauty career

for your
daughter.

Llke·most parents you're anxious to
help insure your daughter'S future

when she graduates from high school.
Cosm_etology lr-aining can do just that

Cosmetology is Ideally suited for the
young woman who chooses not to spend

------ -fotJf--yea-rs-workmg toward-a degree
• Cosmetology offers the ability to

______~ 'QQ!n good earning. pow--er in_-a
job market which fs always healthy

. ---_..a Cosmeto!ogJ<·J'!Ov.ides.a foundatiorL __

for avariety of other careers ranging
frcim-1e-acfilng to sares t6oecoming an

independent businesswoman.• Best

EVANGELICAL FHEE ClltffiC!1
(MelvlI1 L. l..(ge, pastOr)

Thursday, 'Jan. Ii: WMS at
church, 2 p.m.; Famlly night
service, .7:30.

Friday, Jan. 7: Cottage pray
er servke, WesLe~ 'Blooms, 7:30
p.m. -

."unday, .Jan. 9: Sunda} schoo I,
In a.m.; worship, II; evening
service,7:30'p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIlERAr-;
UWRCIl

(Il. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship,""9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; annual
church business meeting, 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 10: Walther
League meets at church, 7:30
p.m.

Winter Youth Camp (or high
school and college youth meets
Jan. 29~30 at Camp Maranatha,
North Platte, and Feb. 12~I3 at
Camp Fontenelle, Fremont.

Stohler home, Grant, ~ebr.

Christmas Day dinner guests
in the Duane Harder home were
Mr. and \otIs. Tcrry Loftis and
family, Dooiphan, '<ebr., Mrs.
Martin Blohm and famllyand Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Carlson, Allen.

The Roy Stohler family spent
r ,!day to l'uefdaj hI tile r. <lllh-

Churches -

\1rs. Arthur ,Johnson---- Phone 584 -2495

FINANCE

CONCORD NEWS

dy leader.
Mn. Ernest Swansoo will be

hostess to Ruth Circle and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson, Bible leader.

Martha Circle will meet at
ISp.m. with Mrs. Clarence Pear-

----{'irc·lel>to Meet
Coocordla Lutheran Church

Women Circles will meet Thurs~

day, Jan. 6 at 2 p.m.
~ar}' Circle will meet wtih

"frs. Huth Wallin, hostess; "irs.
Clifford I· redrlckson, Bible stu~

dy leader.
l\;aoml Circle will meet with

~rs. \ (·rdel Erwin, hostess;
.tlJb1l<,tu-

65c

79c

79c

116 Welt 3rd

---------._(

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 'I

ss ssor' Hen Ar 375.19~9,
Clerk: Norris Weible
Judge:

uverna

Fresh GROUND CHUCK

Lb. '79c

USINESS 8, PROFESSION

BEEF ROAST ARM CUTS, lb.

NUMBER 7 CUTS, Ib,

Wilson's CHOPPED PORK, Ib,

Cultom SIJlull'l1"edng & PrOUHlf'\lil Curing SoIu'''Ve Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOO~S
Phone :t7S·II00

Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

----Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency

-- -~IWAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I
INSURANCE - Iot.y", _ I

--- KentHaJl 375<t202 TftJ1ANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Trea~urer -
> ' I Leshe W, El1Is 375·2043 P . I M h
~~~~>e~£=_~~;~o~ar~~~~~~~ iClt[y)' CleSrhk _ I ersona - DC Inery

property rQv-eF-ac..\;s : an crTy 375·2342: and Automobile Loons

KEITH JECH, C L,D--- (-_~_jl~~t_~,~n~~d~m 375-3115 1 Phone 375-11~2 105 W 2nd

Z75·1429 __~U8 l.o~an, Waynp !co~~l~~mrJ~~;;; )n,1735 1 FIrst NatIonal Bank

I ~'I~~v(~~(J~;rasrh ~~:-~~-+- -lNVEST~ENTS SAVINGS
e--C------srmth - ---37n69(l-,---- ---~1NS-fffi--ANGE

Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205 CUMMERCIAL BANKING
R H Hanister 37~> 2253

POLICE _---...lJS.2626 i pttone- 37~
FIRF. Call 375·ll22....- ,. '-- ,----

HOSPITAL 375._' SERVICES
----~-

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

t-ktSl.U • .. '. . ··'BdaiiiiIMWa1t<lrBurhooP""""': • Lindy Hansen or Beemer andMr, HOSKiNS The Wayne <Nebr.) flerald, Thursday, J1lllU1!l'Y6. 1972 -.,c
-~·I-tcI~U- eels. Sun".ay· -B~~t~:~a~~;~I':'~heL~:.:"";; ::lI~'Ne-;;~~-:::: Mrs. 'H. C. Folk Hostess Wedrie.sday and Lee Ann, Monlerey, Calif., daughters oIAlpena,S.D".were: r a;n \-IUD-: .I.eel U Hansen family and visited Henry were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Han- arrived Wednesday to spend a overnf&ht guests Sunday in the
! '., Bokemper , Wayne. In the' after- sen and -family, Mr. and Mrs. Aft t B' thd (I b M . week In the J. E. PIngel horne. John Asmus home. They were

M". Loul........ relurnlng home ruesday. noon. wnwr teecm, Mr, and Mr., Ar. ernoon 0 If oy u. eetlng Mr. and MrB. Walt Brcecke- • vl.ltors"Mond.y altnrnoon In the
Phone 211·2346 Mr.,- SlId Mrs" Arvid sanwel- viii Samuelsoo and Galen.Mr.- meter of Fairmont. Minn., spent home orMrs. DcraDeckand eup-

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyerent- 19m, Doug and Galen, were Sun- Churches' and Mrs. Rcemfe Krusemark and Mrs. Hln, AlmUI Ezra Jochene , . Thursday in the Plngel.horne. per guests in the Kathryn Rieck
ertained PIt~h Glub ~day_n1ght. da_~ d~~e:.~.!~~_ ~_ the WaItE:r_ fan,UYL and Mr. an~_Mrs_. Albert Mrs. ~~o~: Palk entertafned Bunco prizes were woo by Harr;"y Pingels left Frklay for home and spent the night in tbe
Mrs. louie Itanaen and Dean- !iurnoppnome wliere tlief10tned -- ·~S'f.--PAUL'S LUTHER-A,/I{ T:'Ne!s'olaiicfiamiry;=- th Blrthd Club Wedn sd aft ::: H:.~~:~~a:.~[~d~~: their home at AUrelIa,"lOwa;- U.ICll~Asml'-8-116me;- TiiilSifa:y-
::eyer ·had high scores and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Korth of CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. Bfll Moser and emcon. ay e ay - t W ' llng S after visiting since &mday. Kludts and Mrs. L. Asmus had

~~ Meyer~:dlsLoo
it
: :sen~ ~Ia~~:t ~:uw::, :r~~~~n:~~ s~~i;;y~·J~~~~'~~~~ 9:00 ~~I;, ~~tt~;;;ke.ra~~~·'~: of :eu~~~~s~:~:~~ ~~.e~~;;~:rc~::;~~~ s:::~ ~~c~ s:D~~:_~~ din;::ryln ~:s=:or~~u~~~:~

_. NexL!ne~..._~ _w_ ,-an David Burhopp and family. 'The a.m. -Sund::,"y' School, IO:OOa.m, Thursday morning" on their re- Mr M:f I e- Ulrich home, LeMars, rowa, ton spent .Stmdayt.Q_Wednesdayfn
MrS;. Clifford Bakt:fr'.- ---- --- Warren Korth f~i1y came from turn home (rom their parents s. ron Wa ker and ¥ta . tie Prince and Mrs. Edwin Bro- MrS. Robert Fletcher, Tam- the Gar-v ASmus borne.

Mr. and Mra.'£mll Muller and :~~~~t~h::~:mtl~'~c~ ~~~~l~ s;~~'~,h:"ghri;i%a:~~:ay~: in ::.th:nr: :.~~. Paul Henschke weekend Jf the ReyStohler home , l:~;~s~.iz;~t~;t~ ::: :~~i:~ ~~a:~~yAt~m~i6~~ Su~ a:::d~~:~k~~~:~
Mr. and Mrs. Lade Hansen went be ret~fng_ to Germany this their daughter-and -family, Mrs. and -family were in'tOO-Clarence Mrs. rem Rice a~teTlded the the home of Mrs ...Irene Fletc-h- ~ri:ived-_ -Monday ev:~_~_-_to visit
to Chadral "last Sunday where m~.:-- _ __ _ '" ' and Mrs. Jerry Kingston, Pam Kubtl("110me New Years Eve rcr funeral 0( her father, G. Herman Entertain Club-- cr. They left Cor heme Saturday. unfiT Friday m the Herman-C\l-
they atl:elldl-d the ..eddbJgofShlr---~d--Ml's. or ~~ita and oJenn1WF.----:arTe~; Mt:-Kubik!s.-fiG"ftM;!aJ _TOO-:~ Utl+1e-r,- ~,7-,---Wetlfjesd8) at Jaeh ~~.home and wit brelaUlICS Inthe------
luy GOiiMa uno Leal Baker Mal- ~ano lamUy were tea Mr. and _~s. Albert -L. Nel- relatives In the I1J.ver: Kubik - Bec ker F'UnerartlOii1~ - 'H-a: r r y Drevsens -~1Jred- an<f"LafrIeB.iblnger, Alvordtoo, NOffOIKarid Carroll area.

.. E~~~~ E:e~~~t~:r:~ ~~!~~~:~~~nti~~i!: TI~~£~I~t~r:E~E~ ~:,~t1~:";u::;,' n"hl 10' co- ~~~~:~~::~~:~ur~,. i~~ :~~~~~~~1{:F:~~~ r~:~~'~~:sd;~::~r:::~~ :~7:~~~~~:EtS~
. -._, ._ _. be movb1g to thalr new home The flrat trail drive of Texas Almost 50 attended the Erwin . home. The' Don Volwlter family of hanna Broeckemeter and -Walt

.. ~k-S~r~.B_en __ S~eek_s. I,~OO~ , N~lJl.bbor' in ;h~_~_~~~;~th~Sc~~~~ts_in the ~~:~: ::;:red
: N:::rua:; i~,r~~~~t~~':~~~:~:;~: Carroll and Hans Asmuses were Koehler, bsmood, on Mondayand

T·~OMAHA~Ak.Sa;:B;n~I;!"';;k~ro-~~~~··~b;-~a~~;;;';:~ide~ ~mlt- Emrr~T-a-~'~--ifo:~Mi:ti1it cause<ra~mrnNel)rilSKi·-Atterid1ngwere~ Peter- Aet\%s Fo~l~et~;7~~' Ai:~ . ~~~:t:da~ ~~:~~:'?f;Si~d~~~~ -;:n!J.s:t:n~tlt\~~~~;~~:
J Ing nominations tor Its GOOd tee. and Mr&:Le~oyGlcseandfamily, cowtownslasting wrtU 1887. sons, the John Halls or Omaha, Jochenses of Omaha were New wiler's tenth birthday. Ily of Wisconsin in the Art Len-

Neighbor Awards. the executive Nommat!als are Invited (rom R. A .:J\ Bus Schroeders and LynnScllers, Year's Eve guests in the Jerry S . man home, Pierce.
director and general manager, newspaper a, radio and te ievisicn Noyes ecelves warU Wakefield, LaVern Ctarksona, Schwede home. - oc,efy - Mrs. lIerman Grimm was taken
TOm Brock, announced tcdav. stations, Chambers of Com-. Pilger, Dean Backstj-oms and Arlene Walker left Sunday for to a hospital In Norfolk Monday

Ak....Sar-nen Invites people of m e r c e," Ak....Sar-Ben Ambassa- sam Noyes, wayne resident, Gene caseye, Wayne, Mrs. Al- Longview', wasn., after spending HOSKINS lJI',lTED METHiIDlST evening.
Nebraska and western Iowa to dol'S, agricultural extension received the State of \'ebraska, berta Erwin and Jim Nelsons, a week with her parents, Mr. CIILTICH Guests Christmas night In the

~s-pee--t:ll rerrgnUioo to In~ agents and other Interested Department or. Correctional In- Laurel, Mrs. Erick Nelson, ClICC and Mr;a. Awah Walker. (Clifford wetoeman.pestor ) RIchard Tegeler home were the
dlvlduals - and groups credited groups and uldlvh:hl&l-s "'Qmina~ !;tltuHon's Divisional Award for Stallings, .rack Er-wina and Pat The Dallas Schellenberg fam- saturday, Jan. 8: F1rst coo- Dick Hamm family of Norfolk, .
with performing unselftsh.nelgh- ttons should COver some out~ outstanding service at the annual ,-Com:urct'-:-,ttrm---supper uy were among guests III the------ftrmation class, Peace,-9 a.m. Diane UrHOO of Bancroft, Ken
body deeds during the past year. standing deed or service per- awards and Christmas banquet Arne-ld- Petersar -showed- stides DlcK Teg-eler home Ncw---Year-s Suooay, Jan-- 9~ Commwl-icn__------F-r--a-It -ffi--WiA-£-ide,-C-l-a-rC--n--C-C-
-----nrn--programi.s1lfifii':27t1'yNii.--;-----iofme ur ~7 w out recent ~ at ,InCa s i cecil! LI tp to llawall. Eve for Kristi 5 third birthday. WOIsllip. il.36 a.l"" SUI, d a j Itamms, tfle Dauas SChellenberg

_~~¥~~artr:~~m~d!/7:~~: ::~ ~~:t a:b::t~~ala~~~~:::: Noyes Is the assIstant super- . __a:r;b:7: ~:y~:r~~I~·r;:Ir::: F_y_~:~fl~u~~::::l~~~::::e~ school, 10:30. ---:~~y-::::;c~:,~~-=~,--
groups honored in previous years nected with tile nominee's busi~ -liifeili:fiiiC6f-----construcITon, main~ !ami-lles help a Christmas dinner Omaha. PF:ACE UNITED ClIVRCH OF and a carry~in IlInch was served.
serve a8 ample evidence of the fless or vocatJoo. tenance and grounds for the State at the Salmon Well Company, The Bill Jacobs family of"ow~ - CHRIST ._Supper guests Monday evening

Pi'Ofr!'1n'lr-lrtlrtpm1--&ne-.-. - - - 7\II----n6fflin-at-h.lfl~ -musr--IE rc,,-----Uc-partmJillL9L~rTe~!!~I__!!J:_ __\l{.a.B:ef!filiL_5.t!!1(t~-'J.ec~.26._..At=-------ell-g;- R-ic-hard-Beh--me-an4--C.a--ma- .(ClillordWe-!deman, pastor) irl the Dallas .Schellenberg home
Framed citations wJII· ~ celved not later than Feb. IS, stltutlons. tending were Fred Salmoos,Dale la, Vernon BehmersandJonwere Thursday, Jan. 6: Dorcas So- were the ,JIm Waring family of

awarded to all groups. clubs or 1972. He was recOlrJizcd for his Pearsons, Concord, Allen, F'red- Sunday carry-In-dinner guests in dety. 2 p.m.; Consistory, 7:30. Greeley; Colo., Diane LarSfKIof

~~~m;:;r e%~~~:t~C:~el::~ dr~';; ~~')~;_;~o~~~:/~'c~~: role in In.~talJing a fully atfto- ~~~ooDf~~iIWKse~:t~~~-a;~~ th~.;~_::;;;;~:: the -Rob- fU:=~:~'~:r:9 ~1rst-con~ R~.~~~:dK~:;:n;es=~~~
citations will be given to in _ bor Awards CommIttee. r.3rdand matlc dalr," and proce5slng plant ine Gordoo and Dennis, all of ert Heggermeyer family and Mrs. Sunday, .Jan. 9: Sund<'j school. holidays wUhherparents, Vernoo
dlvlrluals dcem~ worthy of the Shirley Streets, Omaha, :\ebr. Wllich rurnbher. daln prooucts Wakefield, Mike salmons,_ Lin- Hussell Heggermeyer and fam- 10 a.m.; Comrnmlon worship Krugers of Cortland.
honor. Final selection will be liRl0fi. 'to all f,tate in",titutions, the re- coin, Harvey Taylors, Laurel, By of Tilden, Bill Grieses of service, It.

coostFUellhn of a modcm call .Toe Manto and Suzanne and Gene Lincoln and Alvin Wagners and Monday, ,Jan. 10: Annual
___~,~!~<;sistaf1<'e ~!.rlcal GordOlls, Omaha, Sheldori An- Randy were post~Christmas dln~ church meeting,"election of 1972

___d.ersons; .. Mr~. Ralph..-AndersOO- _ner guests in the Lee Dr'O{>s-eher orfic~rs, 7:30 p.m.
maintenance and his partlclpa~ and Mrs. Helen lJattig, Sioux "home_
tion rqmaint('nanceemergencie~. ~NoY._1 City, .BiII Garvins, D1xon~ ----'fhe-11uHK1ns--ResetrelJrHfwas

Mike t7estoos, Wakefield. called at 10:1'5 p.m. Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Salmal, evening to the Mrs-. 'Ethel Huber

Canrord, and Mrs. Kenneth sal- trailer home to take her to a
man, Wakefield, attended thef~~ Norfolk hospital. Mrs. Huber,
eral of a nephew, Henry Sebade who Is Mrs. Eugene Barcus'
at (relghton, Nebr., Thursday, mother, had sufCered a heart
Dec.23. attack.

son, hostess and ~s. John Er- \Jr. and Mrs. Don Andersm and Mrs. Robert Nurnberg enter-
land SOIl , Bible study leader. Il00S, Hapld City, S. D., Marian ed a Norfolk hospital Thursday

ArlMrsoo, Sioux City, and Valjean and lInderwent surgery Frklay
Ander!loo, Sioux Falls, S. D., morning.
spent the Christmas holidays In Mrs. Hattle Prince was taken
the Hobert Andergoo h9me. ,Join- to a Norfolk hospital Monday
ing them for dinner Dec. 2liwere morning by the Hoskins Rescue
Orvllle and Derald Hke family, Unit. She was suffering from
Vern ('arlsoos and Lyle CarJ~ bronchitis.
StrlS, Wakefield. £rwin Ulrlc:hs left Dec. 15 to

Hallert "fl~er-5OO-S'"a1 f! 900 "n 91slt ul (lie homes Of uWlgm 01-
derson, Hapld City, S. D., visited rich, Pomona, Calif., Hichard
grandfather Lewis J!lenemann, Halls, Alhambra, Calif., Howard
Pender, Saturday evening. Dec. Best, ClairmfKIt, Calif., and GU
25. be rt Bauermeisters, Orange,

Mrs. Rachel Willers received Calif. They returned Dec. 3t.
word Dec. 23 that her soo, Ronald CDR and Mrs. Lebn Pingel
Willers, Marysville, Call1., had ......:.:.......:.:..:...~.:....:...:.......=:...........:.:.::-~:::::::::::::~.:...::::..~__......::..:.:=__
belm injured while workIng 00

011 derricks and...had been hos
pitaliZed. He was Improving at
last report.

The W. F.. llanstrl family were
Dec. 25 guests at Vance Senters
home, Omaha.

Christmas Eve guests in the
Veri Carlson home were Herm~
Kraemers. Laurel, Gene Krae
mer family, Menomonler Wis.,
and Fritz Kraemers, Allen. Sun~

day, Dec-: 2-6, they were aUguests
In the Fritz Kraemer home.

Christmas dinner guests in
the Jim Clarkson home were
LaVern!; Clar-ksons, Pilger, Le~

roy Clarklions, Neligh, Pat
Everts and Francis Clarksons,
F re-m-oH-h I.ealan:! C-laF-ks-oo-s,
r~ca, Keith Clarksons, Laurel,
and Hobert Clarksoo, Fremoot.

The ~redlth Johnson family
were Christmas Day guests in

( O'\('OFH){:\ IXTlII-:HA:\ the Loren Hummel home, Spen~

C!H"HCIl l'er, S. D.
(,John C. -F.rI:andml, pastor, Mr._and_Mrs_ Glen .M.a,gnusoo
-'Fflur.sQ,ty, .Jan. 6: LCWcircles and Mr. and M:s. Wallace Mag-

me~t, 2 p.m.: -~rarttra-£-'-i~~ -~:~~tra::~~;~~=~
Wayne sloS:t~~~:: t::rrt .Junior ~lis- and Dian~ Magnus~ apartment,

-Suiiaai, Jatl:-9':-ClllUc1l:-scnoot- ~e~ [~IO~__ h'Ilij --m
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.; h e s ~r the 0 ays
worship, II; Concordia "['ooples t e Glenn we h~me w~ra -Mr.
League 8 p m and Mrs. Dave ",fum. Jeannie.

Tuesday, 'J~, 11: WCTUmeets David and .Joyce, Dave Wilsoo

8 a,m. - 5 p.m.
- -iloiL, Tilec•. , -Thurs;-; F'rl .• --- -

1-12 Wed., Sat.

Joseph's Colleges of Beauty
offer the choice of
cosmetology training
centers in Lincoln, Hastings
and Beatrice. All are fully
staffed, equipped and
accredited-ready now to
help your claughter earn her
Nebraska Cosmetologist
license.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE TO

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN-For
information see your High School Guidance

Counselor or write or phone Bruce Nims, Vice
President and Director of Training.

146 North 11th. Lineol". Nebr. 68506.

Phone 432:6647.

Interested persons are cordially invited
to attend Plumbing C"de .Meetings.

NOlICLOE-JmtING--

ate Room, locoted in the bosement of

the Student Uq,ion Build,ing, Woyne

Stote College, The meeting dotes and

ti';'e ~il'-be Jonuory 12, 13,19,20.26

and 27th at 8:15, P.M. If"you have ony

questions c~ncerning these meetings

•pleose contoct Richord D. C;9.flson

--BviI4i"s t-pecto.... .

Mrs. Ivar Anderson. and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnsoo were
gnests In the Rev. J9[v1.Erland
son home Thursday evening, Dec.
30 hoooring sara's 3rd birth
day'.

The Lowell Nygren family,
Battle Creek, spent New Year's

allS - ppra sa I

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete '.

Body ond Fender RepOi r
A~AKES and MODELS

Paj~~ng - Gla.'!.'! Installation

223,So MAIN PH. 375-1966

DALE' STOLTENBERG
-P-.-G.----BGx-----t56-. ----Wayne,., ,NebL __

Phone 37501116

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

°Phorle""'5'~OO
Wayne, N'ebr.'~·.-

Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dillt. 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation Omcer:
Herbert Hal1Jlen 315·3433

PHYSICIANS

Veterans Servlee' Officer:
Chria Bargholz 375·2764

CommissJonerll':

D~U~Y:Thompson 375. 1389 1

Supt.: Fred Rickers 375·1777 i

TrL:.:;~_r;;'yer -, 375.3885!

Clerk of District Court: I
Joanne Ostrander 375·2260 'I

A1t~~~l~tfrla~g:lfscnt: , _ 375.3310

AS.!IlJItance Director::
Mrs Ethel Martell.e 37S,Z!l5

Attorll;e : .

Ph. 375·3450

alIi one
Way~e, Nebr.

PHARMACIST

S. 5, Hillier, D.C.

CHtROl'flAe1"9R

106 West 2nd

DICK KElDEl;;-R. P,
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 315-3610

SA....·MOR DRUG

au

>1



I

I
i
1

--j,

10.80
6.60

Sale
6.60
7;29

8.40-9.00-

Enough life in~uranC'e de
p<-ndh on how much monthly
IncomE" !I"'I,r famll/l would
nee.d if you ,"..\:rl'o't H.UDport
iog thr-'m and how much
income IIUU want at retire~

ment If you live

See me for detall~

D. K. Brandste"er
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

110 ....nl) 311-3050

,
To every family man who

trcs-ever-wondered .

18.00
11.00

Aeg.-

11.00
............ 12.00

... 14.00-1-'.00-

Open 11 a.m. -9 p.m. Thurs.
11 a.m. -3 p.m. Saturday

Funeral services. Lor Pe-arle
Patte r-soi: R7. or Wayne. were
hsld berc Fr ida v at the First
Baptlst fhur-r-h. ·She died TtJ('~
day at tno Wa.\-Tle Hospital.

Fbe II('\,. I, r-ank Pedersen of
ficiated at the rites. Mrs. l'r-an k
Pedersen sang, accompanied b)
Reoecca . I'eder sen. Pal Ibear-or-s
were Dean Sorensen, Don Nwitt.
C iHord Peters, .John WatsCXI,

.Jr.I3urW--wtrI>mlhe"t,'reenwood
Cemetery.

Pearle Ernestine Patterson'"
daughter or Leonard and Mar-Ia
Wolfe, was born .JuJ.~' II. IR84
at FarmeTS,..flle, :\10. At an early
liKe she mov('d with her parent!>
to :r farm sour1lwest ~of 'Wayrre
where she atl.cnded school. She
later attended the State Teach
ers . r ollege and taught in tht'
!>("hooJs of Wa.lne Countv.

On Jan. 1, 1905 .~hc ~as unJled
in. ~~.':..!:.Lage to(;('org~ Patlersoo.
She re.~ided in the WaYne com
munity mo..,:t"{;tlier Ill-e. Silt>was
an active member of tilt' Bart [st
(hurch.

She waf; pr!:'ceded In d('3th by
her ·parents, husband, -OI1e daugh
tC'r and two sll>ters. Survivors
include lwo daughter!., Mrs.Har
old (Ard.\"ce) Sorensen of Wavne
and ,\frs. Joseph (Cleo) Wailan
or Alpin!:', Calif.; s('ven grand
chrklren and eight great grand~

children. .

Pearle Patterson
Funeral Services
I!elcl in_WaYlle_

FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN'S CLOTHING
40% OFF

12.

ST. P..\l"L'S r.rrnrn ..\."\
{·'Il."ll-("_H_

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)

-

c:-.;rTED ~fET£lODIST ClIlllCI!
(Hobert I.. Swanson, pastor)
Sundav, .Ian . 9: Sunda~ school,

10 a.m-: wnr shlp, II.

TjWnTY Lt'11lERAS ClHllCIi
(Paul rtetmcr s. ~:tor)

Sunday. Jan. 9: SUnday scnco I,
9:30 a.rn.; worship, 10:30

Wednesdas,: J&L.J..3.: Lutheran,
Church Women:._

....

Reg.

1.97

Society -

Newman 'Creve, and the John 'Mes- 
('rfalltily, Rcgh18~ CanaEla.s:,~1y~~~:~:i~h~~~:~~
in the George Voss home.

OUTERWEAR
30 - 40% OFF

sm· Dennis Llpp, Travis Ani.
.Calif., ...:I s Lt.ed in. the Clavtoo
Sttr;'gl~\-:- and Dudlev Blatchford
homes -SundaJ"afte~oon.

~~it Sterves, 106% A~rIUt:

Gloves'~ .

Sale SOLID SKIRTS

..31 ----pj{fm'ED SKIRTS
-- -- -~LAeltS---

1 18 (Solids and Pri~t.) .
• VESTS .

------ulO% Acrylic Knit Beret~ ~:47---1)3 BELL-SLEEVED BLOUSES (100% Acrylic)

JANUARY 10
g

-Soda I Calendar
Thursda)'. J~. 6 . - - --

Coterie
Friday. Jan, 7

Three-Four Bridge,
lme l •

""S<iUil'ttRy;-Jan-;----&- ..
American Legion Auxntarv,

Roy Reed PosL.252. Legion
Hall

Sunday, Jan. 9
Pitch Club, Dr. v. L. Dftman

MQI1day, .Ian. 10
voluntoor Firemen, FiT(' Hall

Tuesday, Jan. 11
Town and Country lIub, Dalo

WINSIDE . . . Langenberg

C
~ ~ -L ~rldge Club, Charles Jackson

Bridge .~-Meets-~-;;~~..-::~::~"~dar---_
.• wresttlnz. here, 7 p.m. with

In TroufmanHome satu,~:~.":'~8
Wrestling tocrnament , here

\fonda.\", Jan. 10
.Lun lor Basketball, here, 3

p.m.. play Emer5.00
Spanish Club, ,;30 p.m.

~$Ph~:,~~~n·ld ~~~ ~~~~sstf:::-·IVI~t~he~·'~~
'Bridge Club met Tuesday eve- ...in ~iemann Iamlly.

ning in the Carl Troutman home. Mr s . ~farce'lla Wacker and

~~st~ "'7:;:e/i:ir~:~s :~r~':~ :~:~t:~.Sil~~ffi~~\e~C~~~,n";d;",':'oo~,-;;\I;';'e~.n~e'::'d~a~Y,":J~an".':'12:-"'I!h-_~----n;;;':;;;;;"-;':-:mi.-;r~;;;;;:~c-:'i.';g:'"'\~~~!'.o"';,!~-'----.l----H=~=~k---!--
----h¥----Mr • .and.Mr.s......Clarence Prei[~----Inw-ry--~t\-F-B~tl.!:.::5UDDe:I'. W-Fe--5t--l-ffigtiere, - 'ItA Gall

terJ:~~:a;;e~:;~~O:fll be In ;\~~~a~~:~ h\~e:;:s night in t,lle - la~ .- - ...-

the Charles JacksOJI home, The William Loebsacx family, -~'leet In Jacksoo uome-.
Sioux {lty, 'cor-man Peters ram- Member" of the Pttch Cfub he ld
ilj , Pierce. and Bruce W.ldie a ~ew Year's Eve party in the
ramily were dinner g"uests Satur- Charles Jackson home. Prizes
daJ in lac Ilcrb ,Peter.!! home. were won by Dale Langenberg,

The Roger ,tays spent the Mrs. 'Ii.'arrim Jacobsen and Mr.
week in the F:rvin..\·ierstheimer and Mrs. Ted Hoeman.
and ·Dale ~1a~ h0l1.1es, Broken The next regular meeting will. Dillner guests Sunda.~" In the
Bow. Marl~.\"ierstheimer spent be Sunday, Jan. 9, ill, the Don Gotthllf Jaeger home were thE"
the week ill the F:. \·ierstheimcr Koch home. Gene Jorgensoo (pmfl.\-, Jack-
home and J,inda \f-'l-Y was a g-ue<;t sonville. Fla., and 'larry !nren7-
in the D. \1a.' lJl)~e. TIle Tom Clausen ramil.~·, \"er: sens, \"orfolk. TIlC Hob Vahle

The Artie Fisher!; returned million. s. ;1.• and the ,rooald family, P.eem('r. jo~~d-t~ f{;r
~om('. Sund.3,;" after "~ndillg t.he Lonn fa!!lil ..., FairmqnJ,---~tlnfl·~ SUPDeL
holidays -In the Henry WacKeraM spent a few days In the Ben Fen- - Leslie !loltz. Hawaii, was a
Gar~ Spink\(>linh hQmes, Denver. she home. TIle Fenskesweredin~ guest TIlUrsday In ttl£' John As-
The~ were supper ,;uests ThufS- ner guests Sunday In the Don mus home and visited other~ in
day evening in the Larr~ Wacher Baclu;trom home. the a I' e a. H(' will return to
home, (;rcele.... Th(' \larvin Kramer family Hawaii the end of Januarv.

The .John \1cyer familj left were supper guests last Sunday F>lnner guests \:ey. Year's Ua..
Sunday for their home In Regina, evening In the Mrs. Edna Wendt In the-F.dward Oswald home fl)~
(anada. after spending several home, Staplehurst. their tWelfth wedding annlversan
days in the Andy ~[ann-----bome....._ Th,g ...1Q...hn.__~_.'.!ID!J.:>.eb. !Y!.d..._~~_.w.r~_.~Yorr~61 ;,jettlcton,
","inside. and Arthur \fe)·erhome, Allemann family, Winside, Mar- carroll, and Dyleen Nettleton,
Wisner. virJ Asmus famll~', Beemer, Leo ~orfolk. TIl(' Farl Duerings and

Supper gue!>1s~ew Year'snight Asmus family. Mlnden, ,Iowa, and Kris Were guests ~ew Year's
in- the nean Janke home for Dar- Terry and Danny Thies. ~orfolk, Eve. The gaseous element helium
d's birthday were the Andy Mann were dinner guests Sunday in the Dinner guests last Sundaj in was deteete<l 00 the sun by early
family, Winside, Roger Thomp- Ken Asmus home, lIadar. the Elmer Mook home were t·he solar scientists berore It wasdls-
soo faml yand l<oone~hulllPS~ ~ ----'Fhe-·',"llllalIl.:.........Hel-tg-F-e-l'o'--fa-mi-l;y-,---------~~--la-m-i-lh-~ _.c.~Dlcth

The Alfred .Jankes, (arl Eh~

leTS and Julius Eckerts and the
Gilbert. Eckerts-. HyattsvilJ.e.
Md•• were :-;ewYear'sDa~guests

in the Ronald Ctlmett home,
Schuyler.

The .Jim Fletchallramil.l,
North Carolina, 3Jld the Jim Gro

~ veses, -\fadrid, :-;ebr., .sfJPnt a
·few day,S In the Allen S~hlueter
home.

.Mrs. Q(tl 'ia:l.s~9 ?'.!rs. Dean
Jaege~: al-I -(j Lin~oJO, -and the
Albert Jaegers were guests Sun
day in the'Hlehard Jaeger home,
Norfolk.

The Glenn fl. ·OlSlXlS, \\ inside,
ingvald Bak family, \·olin. S. D.,
and the Cnme Rethwlseh famih
were dinner guests ~ew \ear'~
Day in the ~trs. Rub~ Duncan
home.

The Frank Browns. Salix, Iowa,
and the· Richard Schmidt rami!>
were dinner guests Sunday in th~
Alvin Niemann home. The David

. v Omaha called in the
N[eman~·e Sundaj' to visit

40-50% OFF

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLlCCHVRCH
(Father Anthq' M. Milooe)
Thursday, Jan, 6:, CYO, 6:3D

p.m. , "
Saturday, Jan. 8:.Coofesslons,

8-8:30 p.m.
Sunda .... , .jan . 9; Mas s , 10 a.m.

DlXON G'NITED METIIOlH'5T
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 9: Wor~l!jp--, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school. HI:30.

I., ..._.
'l'6e' Wayne (Nebr:) Her~1l!: Thursday, January" 6, i972

Open Monday thru Friday:
11 a.m. - ·6 P.M.

MEN'S COATS .
- HEAVY and LIGHT WEIGHTS-

Reg. Sale __

JellldllCkets . . . .

'For further information write or call Wayne or Bob Peterson

PE1"ERSON REALTY, Box 41, Bassett, Nebr.
~-S714- Ph. 402-684-353-1--<><-40

Does Dryland Farming Have You Down?
-ARE GOOo-eORN Y-tELDS THE-£XCUTION

__RATHElt THAN- THE JlU I.E1

If so, maybe you should consider investing
your hard earned money in a winning propo-
sition. ..

We presently have reasonable listing ~n

both developed and undeveloped land suit
able for IIcente r pivot irrigation." We are
equipped-to cfevelop land, and reliable cus
tom farmers are avoilable.

S_ ee~"!e~!ckets__~_- 15.88.16.a.-T.~

----l1--1"'e=litGals . . ~,~--:-.-.~.-.-:-~ ..-.-.-. 1ff.9S - ----aA7

T3.47 6.73
6.95 "4.27

Christmas Eve and for the host- supper guesfs - Thursday o)! thl:'
ess'. blrthday were Dee 15oms. J\mI1lNh Kardell Jarryd.\.
Larry Koesters, Todd and Stacy, The Harold George.-famllywere
Djck stallin8s and Klml, Devee supper guests Tuesday in the Iter
Koester of Dallas, Larry' Hewitt lan Watson home, Omaha.
and the Ncelyn Isoms , Jeff and Alwin Andersoos spent Frlda.1
Talon. . to Sunday in the George Btcm-

Bill .cravens, Jell and Jasce berg, Reuben Burow and Leur-
_" -;-.Mr... ~M:r8:CeOJ:!~e:-n.Jngbam:--Grie.s.oINorlOlk..... .epent -F!iday to sUnda;y in .the ence Andel"soo home .at Albert

_~_..~,~t.FrldaytoMoo. The Roo FI8\Jer!iV'ramU~I,~.GQf- J .. l' ....Craven home, Burwell, and City, Iowa.
. day ,·in the George Bfngham Sr. don Moelters and Danny, LJnda were Sunday evening guests ln the Dale Davidson of Ancboraee.

b.orne. KIn, :Binghamhadspentthe Peterson d Lexington and David Barney Gel€ft:"4ome'. Allen. Alaska, were 'hooored with a co-
__pa.!lt.w.Qe:lt.:w.ttlLh~r..gIarr~~tS. Peter~oo were ~hristn'ias dinner Ste~lfng Bergs and Ann were operative supper at Dbcon Metho-

Mr. aM Mrs. Don OXley spent' gue-sfSlnUie""'Ra1tm Peteflrsm".-.~Sw~."'da;,,)-<,Hnh!neF---gue-st-5-1n.the--Da.n.--dist-€hure-h 'Ilj:tlFsrJay '1"'.en1ng
New tear's Day fn .the. Ge:org~ home. Cox ho~,.O'lawa. Their children, Mark and Ann,
Oxley .borne, PapllIioo. Darlene The Roger Graham family of The Bob SmIth family 0{ Oma- who had been visiting in the area
Oxley, Omaha, Wftl>also a guest • Omaha spent Friday to ~ay ha spent several days in the war- with their parents. rerurnedhorne

. The r;e~)Rard Pettit family, 10 the Garotd Jewell home. Join- tel' Schutte _home. Amanda and Thursday.
Fremont, were New Year:s Day ing them New Year's Day were Marie Schutte joined them (or
guests Il1 tile lUll S'Jnlltte l1oo-H! t!'le ~~ey Iewel1s Mrs. FeUx Christmas Eve supper.

~-'-"-----eapt~"----and-------MaYkJ----Man-'z--.- P-atetield.---and-----Ostal:-aod Warren The Arn2kU<ard_ell Iaml ly a(

of Warrensburgll Mo., arrived and Randy Patefield. Pleasanton, Texa s , and \ITs.
Monday tor a visit in the Melvin Luella Kardell and Shlr-Iene were

Man>-home. >.Ir-. "".""s- Jm Chu-r--(~~eS_
Manz, Kim and Kristi, Fremont,
were alae New Year's weekend
guests.
~~.gsttrer-Bcrg-entes-tained
Friday afternoon' tot heririrth
day Mrs. C. D. Ankeny, Mrs.
Alwin Andersoo. Mrs. Wilmer
Herfe l, Mrs. Dtck Chambers,

"'Nt·s'. John· Penrsorr, Mrs. Clar-
ence Nelson and Mrs. cedi LOGAN C£.."nER C:-;ITED
Clark. . ~ETHODLST CHLrnCH

The Arvin Noefamily of Oma- (Clyde Wells, pastor)
ha spent Wednesday to Sunday in Thur-sday. Jan.~: WSCS, Mrs.
the dTlver 'WOe--bOrne fotpjng fred Stooe heme, 2 p m' . IHbie
them during the New Year's week- study and prayer, 7:30.

_~e[f the Kenneth Hammfam- _._~_Jalh 9; Swulaj :·,lM!,
fly of Fremont, Leslie 'cces and _lJL~rn""''ll.or.si:l-tp--,-H-;-'iOlIttrflOlif,

~ Emma ---sHQi'ttarnr-steve. 6:45 p.ru.: evening service, 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Bull en

tertafned at supper Sunday for
the 55th wedding anniversary of
hcr parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Ankeny. O:her guests were
the -Roy Ankenys--or Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries ci Lin-
coln. and Mr . .and Mrs_ HarT)" Guests ill the Noel lsom home

--'~-~-D!)lON .NEWS
Mr.s'. nm~;ilat~hr~",;;,Pficrle. 584.-:2588

Print.ancl(hetks ;-:-:-=.~:~ UJ'
Butterfly Prints .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . , . 7.95

... St~pe~ '.' U7-5.95

4.97

6.00
4;80---
7.80
6.60
6.60

9.00

ne
South of W$C Campus - 203 East 10th

. Phone 375- 271;1

Sale

8.44

10.93

These Are Just A Few of the.

Many Tremendous. Bargains on.

Sale Now at:The Paper Airplane!

Army Green To'-';80!l5. 4.812:93 --Kt'fITTOPS.: .-~.~.:: .
SWEATERS-

Stocking Caps 1.97 1.18 Stripes ----~.-..-.-..-. -..-.-..-.. HIJIO ---~~~+-J!

Solids -._ 8.00
Lace Front 13.00
Short Sle~ed . . . . . . . . 11.00
Turtlenecks . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.00

WOMEN'S COA.TS

Re.g.

Fur:lilled (.P.O. Jackets -16.88

Belted CClClts. . . . . . . . , , . . . . 19.88
.•. . .. ~!

'''70';

..... : ... 50-70% OFF
--v19

2.78

1.83-2.38

SIfl!lTS ..
"..



. ,
SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

SA~-MOR -DIRlJG~ .
. #1221-.,_.• - ~tUlRACI(HtlJ

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAlISTS-' FREE DEDVERY
1022f1.JO: MAIN ST. . _WAYNE~NeBR.. _ ':_~~75-144~_

-_.,.~ -_._~-" ---~--

-----.J.,..-

---- -- -~---

89~

, .• 9..1:I-#- .

29~ Val.1
SUnt--P-A<1

RuhJler ._and.s _
Assorted sizes.
Robust brand.

Carto. of 50

BOOK MATCHES

'7~

For hair bleaching.
Maree lubel. 4 oz.

-nRO-XIDE OF
HYDROGEN

$1.09 Value

ARRID Extra Dry 63~;
, ANTIPERSPIRANT SPRAY

He 'ularor Unscenled. 6 oz.

TasleSlerrible· twice a.day.

$1.59 Value ·20 oz.
. LISTERINE

Tuck brand

29~ Val...
'." I 1000 inches

CEllOPIWtl
TAPE

'Jolt' brand•.

2 ~1·7u~if .,'.,
. . R . " Lilll.il2

l~J.I•• -'"-, volt
TRANSISTOR

BAnlRY

• -
.1 .' .;\.... ' ... '.... !.... ".' '., ~ .

i'~' '_,~:>~... ..
.'

4 oz.
cnn.

Wallr.I.1 lITO

lIl.'e' Fluid "

17~

5 gr. U.S.P. 100% pure aspirin,
Plastic boltle. Worrhmore brand.

100 ASPI.RI.N

SHAMPOO Choice

~_.....-~-~

In 7 popular sizes.
Hardened steel shaft.

3R17~

HURRY
While Supply lasts

FREE wllh minimum purchases 01sa.OO or
more 01 lIems advertised In Ihls sale.

El
G lDFISH

With Aquarium
W«)Jt~!i' w PhHl1t~

fish food

17~.

--

25~ Val..
Scratch Pad
100• 5 x 8" sheets,

." ;



Tray Kit
77(

~9~ Valu\
Wal"e••

..Jl£tltUR£-
BRUSH

Bristled with Ora-Ton.
White on one side, black
on opposite. --

./ HOUSEHOLD
THERMOMETERS

~ Accurate• .easy to read &
, install.HANDy.T~MPor

"stick-on" WINDO.1.'EMP ~.
mudehr.------.-- . -- taoea. _.

$1.59 Value
~'GrooYJ" Label
-WAmBASKE1-S----c

·19

- -- ----.----

--~--~- -

ST:WYiifue·---
SUPER LUMIJET

D1)IspG-rab1elfiish_'
'1' ' e.4-00am Illtra .1 19
~- strong butb & batteries~ ~'"-~'.--

'(~

• $4;99 Value -, '-
Monarch Combination

StriIlJlILLWJJt,r Bottle
In p.ink or n~int colors. Over -- 288
2 Qt. capacity, 3yr. guaran-
tee.

• ••

,:4-1

99~Value

____ BQbbling~atlLOjJ
Hel~s soften and mOls;urize 8<.ln.
C~olce of Rose Carnation, French
Lilac, Norwegian Spruce.-Plastic
bottle. 32 oz. Walgreens.

FEVER
THERMOMI----

Choice Moral or rectal ..6.6~
models. With case.

~··~AffNO~-FLUORlD£
TOOTH PASTE

Helps ~ght tooth decay. Family 49~
SIze. 6M oz. nt, worthmore.



"I

39~ Value
16WiBoot-rofislt

Water resistant, leather ....... (
nourishing. In black,

3 cubes - 12 flashes,

$2.35 Valli
SylvulaJ!ailclbes

- - - fi~~-Kodak X series cameras;

.. IUY100·GET100 FREE
. $4.98 .Value , $6.98 'Value -«:I1Il'_~

--~-Griinge-----.-Vitalltin-<--b·:<'--liIF"~

lIavor ,- -~~"eng'hD.100's 'co

$2.69 Value
-alifornia Floral

. FlU BOX
rS'~1CJ9

,$12.95 Value
Men's & Ladies'
1ST WATCHES

See this fin ollection selected from the
gift m~rkets of the world. _1 97

YOUR CHOICE ea.

'c,":;

.z. ,:.' ;
PiP-I
F¢FI



1

P-ORTiBIE- 
RADIO

Handy alide-rule tuning, FM
telescope antenna, earphone,~-
hand ~trap. 9 995volt battery.

Modeling Compound

Non-toxic, non-stuining , In 4
colora. Cl-an,

not H clay. 88~

-- --------=---=o

--- :FOfaesK ••• horas-s--{3~+-+8q.J

photos.
Rotates
on base.

Choice of laundry basket,
2 mi xing bowls, 10 qt.
pail. 10 qt. wastebasket.,
YOU,R 39(

CHOICE' ea.

YOUR_ 119
CHOICE, 'ea.

Chesls
••Sf;1lJlAllE. or,UHOEftBE0

Floral de.ign".tay Jock'fide, .
Plasti c handle••' 'Sturdy'one
piece construction, .

98~Value

_SHOE FILE
~ Holds 12 ladies' or 6 men's

--~airorsooe-B:'Heri'v-y -duly
clear & gold vinyl.

-==5C4-u.-~ ¥alue
PLASTIC WARE

' ..


